
approved.

meeting be and the same hereby is accepted and

That the report of the Treasurer as presented to thisVOTED:

Upon motion duly made and seconded, it vas unanimously

of November 1946 with the month of November 1945.

of the Treasurer, including comparison of the month

There was then presented to the meeting the report

hereby are approved.

1946, as submitted to this meeting, be and the same

That the records of the meeting held on December 10,VOT:I!.;D:

Upon motion duly made and seconded , it v.asunanimously

examination.

The minutes of the last meeting of the Directors

held on December 10, 1946, "'Jere presented to the meeting for

Dudley P. Rogers, President, in the Chair.
Henry D. Bixby, Executive Vice-President.
Casv·,ellBarrie
Thomas H. Carruthers, III.
Thomas M. Halpin
George H. Hartman
John C. Neff
Wm. Ross Proctor
J. Gould H.emick
Charles Scribner
Wm. L. Smalley
George E. Van Nostrand, Treasurer.

Present:

.._..( Pursuant to the foregoing notice duly given, the Board of
Directors' M8eting ~as hela on January 14, 1947, at ten
o'clock.

'I''''''''
.J. .....

P.B. Everett,
Secretary.

January 3, 1947.
You are hereby notified that a meeting of the Board of
Directors ~ill be held at the offices of the Club on
Tuesday, January 14, 1947.

JANUARY 14, 1947.

NiliETINGOF DIhECTORS

TI-iliANlERICAN KENNEL CLUB



unanimously

read and upon motion duly made and seconded, it was

Fox Terrier Club a,ainst Leonard J. 3chweitzer, vas

NirS.P.M. 3ilvernail and Thomas Keator of the Wire

matter of the charges prercrr-ecby Ivlrs.T .H. Carruthers,

The report of the New Yor-kTrial Beard in the

period.

licenses issued and/or cancelled during the S~le

field trials. Also all superintendents and handlers

during the ruont.h of December, for shows, matches and

the Club's records, the dates and locations granted

That the Board herewith approves as they appear in

unanimously

Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was

Wm. Ross Proctor, New York, N.Y.,
to represent American Sealyham Terrier Club.

Stanley H. Halle, New York, N.Y.,
to represent Fort Worth Kennel Club.

Willard B. Coombs, Temple, Pa.,
to represent Pocono Beagle Club.

credentials of the follov~ng:

The Board discussed, informally, the delegates!

involved.

considers further the question of the territory

was laid over until the Executive Vice-President

The application of the North Shore Dog Training Club

North ~hore Dog Training Club, Inc., Chicago, Ill.

San Francisco Dog 'rrainingClub, San Francisco, Calif.

ship applications of the following:

The Board discussed, informally, the member-

Bd P 2
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of ~ngland, ~as discussed, and the Executive Vice-

have with the Canadian Kennel Club and the Kennel Club

with the American Field, along the lines which we now

The question of considering a reciprocal at_;reemen't

ject.

Club and in general to make recommendations on the sub-

tration Boards might possibly be used in connection

with the Chairman duly appointed by the American Kennel

recommendation as to whether or not established Arbi-

to Look into the matter of '1'rialBoards and to make 8!

Caswell Barrie, Chairman
J'. Gould 1:emiek
Charles Scribner

appointed a COlll2ittee,

At the suggestion of N~. Halpin, the President

cidents were not to his credit or to that of the club.

to talk to Mr. MacCoy and to advise him that such in-

Kennel Club. The Executive Vice-President was instructed

Club of New York , whi ellis not a member of the American

Kennel Club, but at a meeting of the Doberman Pinscher

was not at a show held under the rules of the ALLerican

That the charges be not entertained, since the occurrence

duly made and seconded, it was unanimously

N •Y. against Cecil l\CacCoy,Chappaqua, N.Y. Upon motion

onar-.e s preferred by Oscar Rosenbaum, Staten Island,

'i'he Executive Vice-President. presented the

December 9, 194611 be and hereby is adopted.

of all privileges of the American Kennel Club as of

mendation, IlThatLeonard J. Schweitzer be deprived

That the report be accepted and that the reCOID-

979~ to ~)

Bd P 3
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That John J. Chernick, of Long Beach, California, be

mously

Upon motion duly made and seconded, it v.as unani-

remain as a delegate of Anderson Kerine L Club.

is a professional judge and therefore ineligible to

That the BoaTd is of the opinion that hees L. Davies

and seconded, it was unanimously

Vice-President, was read, and upon motion duly made

Kennel Club, in response to a letter from the Executive

Letter from Rees L. DaVies, delegate of Anderson

William Ross Proctor

Thomas H. Carruthers, III.

George H. Hartman, Chairman.

following:

the position of delegate. The President appointed the

the viewpoint of the eligibility of such a person for

This committee Viasto consider the matter only from

by amat.eur judges for expenses when judging a show.

what would be fair and equitable charges to be made

That the President appoint a committee to consider

seconded, it was unanimously

After some discussion, upon m9tion duly made and

Field.

would not be used in registrations made in the .AJ.re rican

ment v.as entered into, that our registered kennel names

arr-ang ement could be made whereby in case such agree-

with the idea of seeing if in any possible wayan

matter at an early date with the American Field,

President was instructed to discuss the

Bd P 4
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VOTED:

VO'I'ED:

TJOTED:



That the following be fined $10.00 each for removing

unanimously

Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was

Edwar'dhabin, Chicago, Ill., owner- of
Wire Fox Terrier #1342

C.J. Cassleman, Chicago, Ill., owner of
Boston Terrier #1756

Stephen J. Dolan, I\Hlwaukee,v\tisc.,owner of
Boxer #764

Mrs, Joseph Hart, Chicago, Ill., owner of
Kerry Blue Terrier #1415

David A. Jackson, Chicago, Ill., owner of
Boxer #2075

Ruth Schukraft, Wheaton, Ill., owner of
Bulldog 111809

Harold R. Carroll, Joliet, Ill., owner of
Kerry Blue Terrier #1422

John Cavanaugh, Chicago, Ill., owner of
Boxer 11763

Miss Jeanne Nygren, Chicago, Ill., o~mer of
Irish Setter #138.

Andrew Kulzer, Chicago, Ill., owner of
Smooth Dachshund #1982

20, 1946 -

the dogs the second day - show held October 19 and

Chicago show at end of first day and not returning

their dogs from the International Kennel Club of

'I'hatthe follovving be fined $10.00 each for removing

unanimously

Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was

pondence.

American Kennel Club for failure to answer corres-

and hereby is deprived of all privileges of the

.377
Ed p 5 -
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VOTED:
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MR,s. LIDH .i-'l'.TTOJlJDELMONT)V,ynnev',ood, PeL. - Boxers

D.>-I.NIZLJ. COTTbn, Arlington, Mo.s&. - Cocker Sparri.e.Ls

MRS. VIILLI.wllll CONS'l'hBL~, Boston, lVJass. - Irish Terriers

MIlS. RUSSELL3. DOLES, Narberth, Pz,, - German Shepherd Dogs

FRED V,. BECKEH.,Jamaicu, N.Y. - Doberman Pinschers

Hn.lWLDJ. ;,.RDEN, Roche.Lle Pe.rk , N.J. - Doberman Pinschers

MRS. \ULLL4M ANDl:JeSON,Hof'f'mens , N.Y. - Doberman Pinschers

having been received by November 20:

November 1946 issue of Gazette and no objections or criticisms

wer-e approved, their names having been publ.Lshed in the

that the i:ipp1ications of the following for judging licenses

The Executive Vice-President reported to the Board

November ;2, 1946.

without permission, from Grand hapids Kennel Club show

$5.00 f'or' removing Doberman Pinscher #514 about 5:15 p.m,

That Miss Peggy Kilbane, Cleveland, Ohio, be finedVOTED:

mously

Upon motion duly mude and seconded, it vias unani-

from ;\Jlicl-\iest Collie Club show held on November 10, 1946.

f'o r removing his Collie at :2 pvm, without permission,

That C. J. PEtttersoll, Detroit, Mich. be fined $5.00VOTED:

unanimously

Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was

Mrs. Anne E. Hague , Everett, VV2.sh., owner of
Boston Terrier 1/292'-

Miss Betty D. Von Derek, Renton, ~V\tash.: owner of
Boston Terrier #277.

Renton, l',ash., September 7 ano 8, 19L,6:

their dogs from Olympic Kennel C.lub show held ut

Bd P 6
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RUSSELLS. THOMPSON,Roslyn, N.Y. - Keeshonden

MRS. LEWISG. SPE1'JCE,Dallas, Texas - All Terriers

MRS. WILLIAMD. ROSS, San Francisco, Calif. - ChowChows

l~S. DOROTHYA. RICHARDS,Bala-Cynvzyd, Pa. - P~redale Terriers

ALFREDPUTNPM,Philadelphia, Pa. - Boxers

MRS. R. 1N. PfUNGLE, Bovina, Tex. - Poodles (Standard and Miniature)

CARLMERRITOi'v1!::N,Viarrington, PaD - Boxers, German Shepherd Dogs

JUSTIN F. O'SULLIVAI'J,Portland, Maine - Boxers, Doberman Pinschers, German
Shepherd Dogs and Great Danes.

M""RS.RU'rHMUHPHY,Los Angeles, Calif. - Affenpinschers, Chihuahuas,
English Toy Spaniels, Griffons (Brussels), Italian Greyhounds,
Japanese Spaniels, Maltese, Mexican Hairless and Papillons

v'ITLLIAMF. MEYER, Westfield, N.J. - Samoyedes

VHLLI1MF. Ii:CNURNEY,Effingham, Ill. - Novice, Open and Utility Classes

CILBEYW. LOiNDSAY, Towson, Md, - All· Breeds (already licensed for various
breeds)

J. N. LEVINE, Philadelphia, PaD - Bull Terriers

c. LATUNDA,Boston, Mass. - Boston Terriers

ERt~N A. KOPP, Johnson Creek, Wis. - Beagles

IvIHS.IRENEKNEIB, Topanga, Calif. - Collies and Shetland Sheepdogs

CAPT. O. P. JONES, Dorval, P.Q., Canada - Bull Terriers

CLj~TCE JANUSKA,Cleveland, Ohio - Dalmatians

LOND. HILDEBRAND,Los Angeles, Calif. - Boston Terriers.

MRS. WARNERS. HAYS,NewYork, N.Y. - Bulldogs

1illS. LOUIER. GHUGETTE,Webster Groves, Mo. - Dachshunds

KENNETHW. GIVEN, Syracuse, N.Y. - Basset Hounds, Beagles, Foxhounds,
Otter Hounds and Irish Wolfhounds

EDWARDS. FOX, Richmond, Va. - Cocker Spaniels

RUDOLPHENGLE, Carmel, N.Y. - Dalmatians

MISS MARGARETA. DElivJ2,Y,Cambridge, Mass. - Alaskan Malamutes, Eskirnos ,
Sarnoyedes and Siberian Huskies

Bd P 7
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CHARLESF. KELLOG-G,"\!\iis<;onsinRapids, :Wis. - Dachshunds

HEV. CH.';RLESH. KANE,VJaterbury, Conn. - Spaniels (Cocker), Spaniels (English
and "\{e.Lsh Springel-')

MILS.EVELYNL. JACKSON,Oaklyn, N.J. - Al.LToy Breeds (already licensed for
Chihuahuas, Peki.ngese and Pugs)

MISSHANNAMEEHORNER,Upper Darby, Pa , - Chihuahuas and Toy Marichest.er
Terriers

THOMASJ. HOLLIDAY,Los Angeles, CaliL - DobermanPinschers

L. F~CHAP~FRIED, Stamford, Conn. - Retrievers (Chesapeake Bay, Golden and
Labrador), Spaniels (American Water, Brittany, Clmnber, English Cocker,
English Springer and Irish 11'ater) and Beagles

MRS.MARQUJ;:;[{ITEFftJI.LEY, Mt. View, Calif. - Staffordshire Terriers

FRANKOOWNING,Towson, Md. - All Sporting Breeds and All Hounds

ELLIOTBLACKISTON,Holliston, Mass. - Novice, Open and Utility Classes

L. HOMERBLACKBURN,Butler, Pa. - Pointers

PAULR. BANKS,Davenport, Iowa - Pekingese and Pomeranians

having been received by December 20:

1946 issue of the Gazette and no objections or criticisms

approved, their names having been published in the December

the applications of the f'o.l.Lowi.ngfor judging licenses -:were

The Executive Vice-President r-epor-t.ed to the Board that

Mitchell, for judging license, be and hereby is approved.

be and hereby is disapproved and the application of Roy I.

That the application of Joseph P. Small, for judging license,-VOTED:

Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was unanirnously

Joseph P. Small, Pawt.ucket., R~I. - Boston Terriers

Roy Irvin Mitchell, Mansfield, Ohio - Spaniels (Cocker) and
Spaniels (English Cocker)

the following:

received objections to judgesl licenses being granted to

The Executive Vice-President informed the Board that we had

Bd P 8
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P. B. Everett, Secretary.I
Attest •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

A True Record.

.ndjourned.

To adjourn •VOTED:

There being no further business to come before the Board,
upon motion duly made and seconded, it was unanimously

Marit,in, for judging licenses, be and hereby are disapproved.

That t.he applications of Mrso Gladys Allsing and 'William F.VOTED:

Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was unanimously

William F. Mart.in, North Attleboro, Mass. - Great Danes.

Mrs. Gladys Allsing, North Ho.l.Lywood; Calif. - Boxers and
German Shepherd Dogs.

the following:

received objections to judges' licenses being granted to

The Executive Vice-President informed the Board that we had

VITLLIJI..MM. WHITAKER, Colwnbus, Ohio - Staffordshire Terriers

MRS. Al\J'NESMITH vVENDEN,Beverly Hills, Calif. - Dachshunds

MRS. BEULAHSULLIVAN,North Ho.Ll.ywood, Calif. - Sch.YJ.auzers(Standard and
Miniature)

LOUISE. STEITZ, Garnerville, N.Y. - Boston Terriers

MRS.M.ILTONSEELEY,Wonalancet, N.H. - Al.askan Malamutes, Eskimos and
Siberian Huskies

SCOTTK, R.oBERTS,North Ho.Ll.ywood; Calif ~ - Novice, Open and Utility Classes

MRS. FLORENCEONIONSPROCTOR,Sugar Grove, Pa , - Great Danes

1USS Flij,J'JCESJ. PEIRCE, NewBritain, Conn. - Novice CLass

MICHAELP. O'MALLEY,Chicago, Ill. - Greyhounds, Terriers (Airedale, Irish
and Staffordshire)

MRS.M.PJUA-.THERESAOLSON,Lafayette, Calif. - All Sporting Spaniels

PAT1TICKMORiu~,Bergenfield, N.J. - Novice and Open Classes

MISSMONAGAILKINNEY,Keni.Lwor-t.h, Ill. - Novice, Open and utility Classes
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mously

Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was unani-

December 1946 with the mont.hof December 1945.

of the Treasurer, inciludingcomparison of'the month of

There was then presented to the meeting the report

hereby are approved.

1947, as submitted to this meeting,be and the same

That the records of the meeting held on January 14,VO'EED:

mously

Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was unani-

examination.

on January 14, 1947, were presented to the meeting for

The minutes of the last ~eeting of the Directors held

Dudley P. Rogers, President.
Henry D. Bixby, Executive Vice-Presi(lent.
Caswell Barrie
Thomas H. Carruthers, III.
George H. Hartman
John C. Neff
van. Ross Proctor
J. Gould Remick
Charles Scribner
Wm. L. omalley
George E. Van Nostrand, Treasurer.

Present:

P.B. Everett,
Secretary.

Pur-suant.to the foregoing notice duly given, the Board of
Directors Meeting las held on February 10,1947, at ten
o'clock.

January 30, 1947.
You are hereby notified that 8 meeting of the Board of'
Directors will be held at the offices of the Club OD ~onday,
February 10, 1947.

FEBRUARY10, 19h7.

MEETING or DI.8.EC'rORS

'rEE Al'liliHICAN K::B;1\fNELCLUB



Dr. D. Eugene Losasso, Vandergrift, Pa.,
to represent Central Beagle Club.

George E. Jones, Berwyn, Pa.,
to represent ~)portsment s Beagle Club.

John C. Johriston~Newark, Del.,
to represent Eastern Beagle Club.

credentials of the following:

The Board discussed, informally, the delegates'

of Chicago. So ordered.

clubs which now hold obedience trials in the area north

"a member club without completely disorganizing the other

possible to assign territory for the exclusive use of

territory involved) be disapproved, as it would not be

until he could consider further the question of the

was discussed, informally, at the January meeting and laid over

application of North Shore Dog Training Club (which

The Executive Vice-President suggested that the

First Dog Training Club of Northern New Jersey

Lake Shore Kennel Club, Hammond, Ind.

in the American Kennel Club be and hereby are approved;

That the applications of the following for membership

mously

Upon motLon duly made and seconded, it was unani-

is accepted .

That excuse for absence of IVJ.r. Halpin be and hereby

mously

Upon motion duly made and seconded, it.was unani-

appr-oved .

this meeting be and the same hereby is accepted and

That the report of the Treasurer as presented to

9{)-
d~(_)if,
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of a letter which he had received frOIDHaymond Wilcox,

is not complete at the present time.

'TheExecutive Vice-President informed the Board

Carruthers, III, inasmuch as the Chicago Trial Board

Mr. Thomas IVI. Halpin (chairman) and lIir.Thomas H.

A.C. Moysey be referred to a Committee composed of

That the charges preferred by Adelaide C. Baer against

mously

fJ

Ill. Upen motion duly made and seconded , it was unani-

of San Antonio, Texas, against A.C. Moysey, Chicago,

Board the charges preferred by ~iss Adelaide C. Baer,

The Executive Vice-president presented to the

issued and/or cancelled during the sruneperiod.

trials. Also all superintendents and handlers licenses

the month of'January 1947, for shows, matches and field

Club's records, the dates and locations granted during

That the Board herewith approves as they appear in the

mously

Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was unani-

Lnqu Lr-e whet.ne.r he is out of the dog business.

Executive Vice-President might write to Mr. Meade and

of delegates' credentials. It was suggested that the

Meade were laid over pending further investigation

The applicatioro of'John C. Johnston and Saunders L.

w. Jim Hoberts, Indianapolis, Ind.,
to represent Doberman Pinscher Club of America.

Saunders L. Meade, \NestChester, Pa , ,
to represent Poodle Club of j~erica.

H.H. Lounsbury, Chadds Ford, Pa.,
to represent California Collie Clan.

385
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Paragraph -entitled '·Hei.ld"~A[1cr t1:t; ,selllcncf; rcad~
ins "The nose alit! flews should be black insert: except
in the case (If the lighter colored dogs, where a lighter
color nose is acccptable.'·

Parug raph cu rided "Disqualifications"-.-\fter the
clause rending "!10Se orher thnn black" insert; "~xcept
ill the case of 111~ Iight er colored dogs, where a lighter
color Hose is accept able."

America, be and hereby is approved:

Bulldogs, submitted by the French Bulldog Club of

That the follow.ng amendment to the standard of French

mously

Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was unani-

to use a substitute judge•

known the reason_in some manner when it 1s found necessary

sent to the superintendents requesting them to make

the reason. Mr. Carruthers suggested that a letter be

judge is not at a Show, public announcement be made of

Zone Representative of the AnlericanSpaniel Club,

in which Mr. Wilcox suggested that when an advertised

VOTED:

............



crease in wages.

as expected, printers and binders also receive an in-

13 per cent, but ~ 11 probably be increased further if,

compositors. The increase at this time is approximately

based upon the recent increase in wages granted to

printing cost on both the Gazette and the Stud Book ,

Board that he had been notified of an increase in

The Executive Vice-President reported to the

hereby is reinstated.

That IVIrs.Virginia Ke ck'ler-" s judging license be and

Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was unanimously

from Mr. Brumby who observed her judging at shows.

a competent judge and this is borne out by the reports

Hofman, should be given back her license, as she is

was reVOked following letter received from M.rs. Byron

opinion that Mrs. Virginia Keckler, whose judging license

Board that upon further investigation, he is of the

The Executive Vice-President reported to the

John C. Neff (signed)

T. H. Carruthers III (signed)

COMlvIITTEE:
G.H. Hartman, Chadrman (signed)

The corrunittee has considered the matter of the Boxer
"Bright Feather" being tattooed, and thought it best
to go no further ~~th the investigation since we cannot
do same properly without the cooperation of the owner,
to produce the dog to actually prove whether the dog had
been tattooed.

HBright l"eCither"be and hereby is accepted:

to investigate the alleged tattooing of the Boxer

That the following report of t.heCommittee appointed

Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was unanimously

~~-.)o
":"(_)I?Y
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JOHN IVI. C.KEIGHTON, Tulsa, Okla. - boxers, (;ollies,Schnauzers
t Standard), Irish, lvmnchester, i::icottish,Sealyham and

I_ el.shl'erriers.

.J:l'RAj_\!K CREliliEJ':, victoria, H.C., Canada - Chow Chows

rl'RU1V~ANVV.CORNII::>}i,fl'linneapolis,lvlinn.- Cocker 0paniels

C.l:-lAhLl!..B R. CLE1IlElfI', MilwaUkee, lids.- r.ngLf.shbpringer Spaniels

or criticisms having been received by January 20:

in the January 1947 issue of the Gazette and no objections

licenses were approved, their names having been publishecl

~
Board that the applications of the follovving for judging

The Executive vice-President reported to the

but no action was taken.

The President discussed with the Board tax matters,

Committee discharged, with thanks.

as 'rrialBoards. The report was accepted and the

Arbitration Boards would not be satisfactory for use

report advising that it was quite apparent that the

to look into the matter of Trial Hoards, made a verbal

Nlr. Remick, chaLrmanc o.rthe Comndttee appointed

That harold Duffy's application for a handler's

license be and hereby is approved.

VOTED:

__:...(
<

was unanimously

Mr. Duffy. Upon motion duly made and seconded, it

that his license be granted, Mr. Brurnby being of the

opinion that we would have no further trouble with

received from Harold.Duffy, of North Hollywood, Calif.,

and it was the recommendati on of lVIr.Leonard Brumby

that application for a handler's license had been

The Executive Vice-President advised the Board

3 !}-1
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J-OBlIJE. Vju\T~CK, Cleveland, Ohio - Boston Terriers.

Ivili::i. RU'l'h H. 'l'AYNTON,J:!'al1s church, va. - Shetland. i:ll1eepdogs and
("011ies.

IV.iRS. HEULAH,sU.L.L1VAN,Nor-t h noLtywood , ca Lt r . - Hedlington,
Horder, cairn, Dandie Dinmont, .Lakeland., Lhasa Apsos,
.f\i1anchester, Norwich, skye , Sta1'fordshire and y"est l1ighland
hhi te 'Terriers.

HO.D.l:!;H_'l' ,s'I'~Il\J, lJetroi t, lVlich. - .t'ekingese, .pinschers (lVliniature)
and .pomeranians.

]'R.Al\fK1:3U.J:{TSMOO'lI?~ Pikesville, Md. - 1:3eagles, .J!'oxhounds and
Whippets.

l:!;Dv.AADD. PA'r'l'.l:!T.SON,l'aterson, l\J.J. - Bost.on iferriers.

~Jk. J. l\JAJUj, i:lomerville, N. J. - Cocker SpanielS

lJ1"\.• .J:{OHl:!;.I{'l'S. Mll\l'l'Ol\J,St. Joseph, NlO. - Beag Le s ,

J:!; •. PENNll\Ju-TOl\JlViliYlin, .l!.:merson, N.J. - Cairn and Kerry Blue Terriers.

lvill,s. lvWi.lON R. MAJ.IJGRU}lil, College 0tation, 'I'exa s - Cocker ::;paniels.

KENN.J:!;'l'HlVlacl:lAIN,closter, l\J.J. - Cairn 'l'er r i er-s tAt specialty
shows only, as permitted under uection 2 of Chapter 10 of
American Kennel club rules.)

.t-lAR.Fty· A. McCAULE~{,cockeysv tLre , Md. - All i:letters

hOBjQ{'11IVlCADAlYJ, Toronto, Ontario, Canada - Wire r'ox 'l'erriers •

DR. FRED c. LIl!.:li'lliT, Wauwatosa, Wis. - Scottish Terriers.

JAIviEbA. JOHl\Jt>ON, 1:3altimOl'e, Md. - Alaskan IVlalElIllutes, Esldmos, and
biberian Huskies.

HOWAHDE. JACKSo.N,Hichmond, va. - Afghan Hounds.

j •..._._

MRS. ffiENE MILES HEHr,ING, U,ansfield., Ohio - Pekingese, .Pomeranians,
and Yorkshile ~erriers. '

tiEYWOODR. llil.h. 'IILEY, Richmond, Va. - All Iiourrl s (Already licensed
for lJachshunds), anci Dalmatians.

HE~NAHDGLA6~~, Anderson, Ind. - German Shepherd Dogs

ROBElt'r W. GRAY, S• .Lincoln, kass. - Fox 'ferriers

Dh. WI.LLl.AlvIIvl. GEN'r.t-.LNER, uLen Ivlills, Pa. - Cocker Spaniels

~93
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.LARFi.Y DOV~N""EY,Glenview, Ill. - Hoxers tAt specialty shows
only, as permitted under ~ection 2 of Chapter 10 of
American Kennel Club rules.)



< C

At.~est~~7);;<· tfJeJ(J!}.1:~-'
v tv.... //..01... ~ .... ' .....

P.B. EVere t, ;ecretary•

A True Record.

Adjourned.

To adjourn.VOTED:

was unanimously

the Board, upon motion duly made and seconded, it

There being no further business to come before

Proposed Amendments to the Constitution and
By-Lows of The American Kennel Club. .

The Beard of Directors has approved the following
amcndments : . .

Article XI. Section I. To be amended so that It will
read: id

The officers of the Club shall be a. Pres) ent, an
Executive Vice-President, an Executive Secretary,
a Secretary and a Treasurer. who sh.111 be elected
nnnually by the Board or Directors. at fl meeting
which shall he helii immediately Icllowiug the annual
meeting of the Club.
The President must be a director.
The Execu tive Vice-President. the Executive Secre
tary. the Secretary and the Treasurer need not be

~,~~ct~ffi~es of Secretary and Treasurer may be held
by the same person.
Vacancies in any of the above offices shall be _fll!ed
for the unexpired term by the Directors by a mnjoru.y
vote of those present at any meeting.
ARTICLE XI. Hew Section 4-renumbering present

sections 4 and 5 as. S and 6-- .
New Section 4: The Executive Secretary- shall ~:<ercl~e
the usual Iunctions of an executive officer, grvmg his
whole time to the business affairs of the Club. ~e
shall perform such duties as may be assigned to him
by the Board of Directors. He shall have the power
to emnlov. under the supervision of the Executive
Vice-President. such clerical aid as may he necessary I

rhe snlartes or wages of whom shall be fixed by ~he
Board of Directors. The salary of the Executive
Sccrernrv shull he fixed and determined by the Board
of Directors.

are approved:

and By-laws of The American Kennel Club be and hereby

That the following proposed amendments to the ConstitutionVOTED:

mously

Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was unani-
c

over.

German Shepherd Dogs and Shetland Sheepdogs, was laid

for license to judge Boxers, Collies, Doberman Pinschers,

Application of Mrs. Jai:n8sLawrence, Chicago, Ill.

JACK ROBARDS ·\.NI'TS, New Orleans, La. - Pekingese

ROBERT WATEHS, Haney, B.C., Canada - Doberman Pinschers

9()~
d·~ ",
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appr-ov ed ,

this meet.Lngbe and the same hereby Ls accepted and

TrIA'll the report of the Treasurer as presented toV O'r]:!;D:

unanimously

Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was

month of January 1947 with the month of January 1946.

report of the Tl'easurer including comparison of the

There was then presented to the meeting the

hereby are approved.

194'1, as submitted to this meeting, be and the same

That the records of the meeting held on February lQ,VOTED:

unanimously

Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was

to the meeting for examination.

Directors held on February 10, 1947, were presented

The minutes of the last meeting of the

Dudley P. Hogers
Henry D. Bixby
Caswell Barrie
Thomas M. Halpin
George H. Hartman
Wm. Ross Proctor
Charles Scribner
George E. Van Nostrand, Treasurer.

Present:

Pursuant to the foregoing notice duly given, the Board of
Directors Meeting was held on March 11, 1947, at ten
o'clock.

P.B. Everett,
«: Secretary.

_[l'e"bruary28, 1947.
You are hereby notified that a meeting of the Board of
Directors will be held at the offices of the Club on
Tuesday, March 11, 1947, at ten o'clock.

l\d-\.RCH11, 1947.

IV'w:ETING OF DIRECTORS

THE .AlbERICAN KENNEL CLUB



Credentials of the following:

The Board discussed, informally, the Delegates'

w. Jim hoberts, Indianapolis, Ind.,
to represent Doberman Pinscher Club of America

Wm. Ross Proctor, l\lewYork, N.Y.,
to represent American Sealyham Terrier Club.

Stanley J. Halle, New York, N.Y.,
to represent Fort Worth Kennel Club.

Willard B. Coombs, Temple, Pa.,
to represent Pocono Beagle Club.

of delegates be and the same hereby are approved:

raously

That the applications of the following for position~

Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was unani-

approved.

the American Kennel Club, be and the srunehereby is

Club of San Francisco, California, for membership in

That the application of the San Francisco Dog Training

mously

Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was unani-

licenses issued and/or cancelled during the same period.

and field trials. Also all superintendents and handlers

during the month of February 1947, for shows, matches

the Club's records, the dates and locations granted

That the Board herewith approves as they appear in

unanimously

Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was

That the excuses for absence of Nessrs. Carruthers,

Neff, Remick and Smalley be and hereby are oc cepted,

unanimously

Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was

397Bd p 2
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VOTED:

VOTED:

VOTED:o

VOTED:



of New York show held on February 9, 1947.

addresses in the catalogue of the Boston Terrier Club

$15.00 for not printing list of exhibitors and their

That the Boston Terrier Club of New York be fined

unanilCLously

Upon motion duly made and seconded, it ViaS

That the charges preferred by Miss Adelaide C. Baer

against A.C. Moysey be referred to the New York Trial

Board.

and seconded, it was unanimously

could be heard in New York. Upon motion duly made

it would be more convenient for her if the charges

had telephoned that she will be in New York and that

that Miss Adelaide C. Baer, of San Antonio, Texas,

whose charges against A.C. Moysey, of Chicago, Ill.

were at the last Board meeting referred to a Committee,

'I'he Executive Vice-President informed the Board

credentials.

over pending further investigation of delegate's

The application of John C. Johnston was laid

Benjamin Phillips,
to represent Manchester Terrier Club of America.

Saunders L. Meade, V~estChester, Pa , ,
to represent Poodle Club of America.

Anton Kulvec, Cedar Lake, Ind.,
to represent ~estern Beagle Club.

John C. Johnston, Newark, Del.,
to represent Eastern Beagle Club.

Willard h. Brainard, Jr 0, Far Hills, N.J•,
to represent Spaniel Breeders Society.

Dr. William Burgess Cornell, Albany, N.Y.,
to represent Albany Kennel Club.

Bd P J
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KOTCHIAN, A. Carl, North Hollywood, Calif. - Novice, Open and
Utility Classes at OPedience Trials.

.E-WULTON, John J., l\Torristown, Pa. - EngLish Cocker Spaniels
and Toy Manchester Terriers.

j!'ITZPATRICK,IV'll~S. Kenneth, Encino, Calif. - German Shepherd Dogs

EASH, John T., v.est r'Le Ld , N.J. - English Cocker Spaniels.

HYRON, Dr. Vi. Cole, CocJ:eeysville,Nid. - Dalmatians.

BROWN, George Vv .. , Mamar-oneck, N.Y. - Novice, Open and Utility
Classes at Obedience ~rials.

jections or criticisms having been received by .£I'ebruary20

in the l!'e br-ua ry 1947 issue of the Gazette and no ob- _

licenses were approved, their names having been published

.l::lOardthat the applications of t.rie 1'0110wingfor judging

The Executive Vice-President reported to the

Kennel Club, be and hereby is approvede

~.Y. for reinstatement to good standing in the American

roously

VOTED: That the application of Louis I. Rotundo, of New York,

Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was unani-

Kennel Club, be and hereby is approvede

for reinstatement to good. standing in the American

VOTED: That the application of Bert beath, of Glendale, Calif.

mously
'r-i
tl..'

Upon motion duly made and seconded , it wae unanf.-

of their show held February 22 and 23, 194'7.

of Chapter IS of the rules in printing the catalogue

VOTED: That Eastern Dog Club be fined $25.00, as they

did not comply wi t.h t.herequirements under Section 4

it was unanimously

Upon motion duly made and seconded,

Bd P 4
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Geo. H. Hartman, chairman
Caswell Barrie .
William E. Buckley
J. Gould Remick, alternate.

following to serve on the Corrnnittee:

be and hereby is approved. The Chair appointed the

That the suggestion of the Executive Vice-PresidentVOTED:

made and seconded, it was unanimously

the Directors for investigation. Upon motion duly

gested that the matter be referred to a comm.ittee of

Kennel Club show. The Executive Vice-President sug-_

dog in the Children's Handling Class at Westminster

by Roland Hill, of Ardmore, Pa. to put up a certain

from J. Nate Levine in regard to an offer made .tohim

Ths Executive Vice-President presented a letter

a time when his judging ~rivileges will be restored.

fur.Iriberry that the Board is not yet ready to state

the Jl.;xecutive Vice-President.was requested to inform

restoration of his judging license. After discussion,

application of Leon J. lriberry, Brooklyn, N.Y. for

The Executive Vice-President presented the

VlNSON, Dr. Flet.cher L., Baltimore, Md. - Cocker Spaniels and
and ~nglish Cocker ~paniels.

....... .t

PRIGG·E,Emil, Kailua, Oahu, 'r.H. - Novice and Open Classes
at Obedience ~rials •

PAThi,I. «o cer-t , La Grange, Ill. - Boston 'l'erriers.

N.!£AL,1IIr·s. H. Hot.chkiss, Hew York , N.Y. - -.GnglishCocker Spaniels

IvtEEKEH, Leo IVl., Arcadia, Calif'.- Pointers, .imglishe>etters
and ochipperkes.

MacDOUGALL, Howard C., New York, N.Y. - .i:lloodhounds

IvlacCOY,1~rs.C., Chappaqua, N.Y. - Doberman Pinschers

Bd P 5
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Upon mot :Londuly made and seconded, 1t was unan i>

she is not a dealer.

has written 8. letter to the Kennel Club statine that

whcse eligi bility for a judging license was in question,

that lvll's.Anna Ivl. Griffing, of Mountainside, N.J.,

The Executive Vice-Presiclent informed the Board

be and hereby is disapproved.

to judge Pugs, Bulldogs, Chow Chows and Schipperkes

That the application of Raymond V,atldns for license

was unanimously

Schipperl~es. Upon motion duly made and seconded , it

license to judge Pugs, Bulldogs, Chow Chows and

application of Raymond Watkins, Columbus, Ohio, for

The Executive Vice-President presented the

be and the srunehereby is approved.

Manchester Terrier'sfor wh i ch he is already licensed

Smooth B'oxTerriers, Manchester Terriers and Toy

license to judge VHre }I'oxTerriers (in addition to

That the application of John P.S. Harrison for a

After discussion, it was unanimously

that he is not qualified or physically able to judge.

John P.S. Harrison, of New York, N.Y. on the grounds

that he had received objections to the approval of

The Executive Vice-President informed the Board

member clubs have not paid their dues for 1947:

Colorado Kennel Club
Englewood Kennel Club
Montgomery County Kennel Club
Nebraska Kennel Association
New York State Fair

Bd P 6
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For a show which opens on Tuesday, entries ac
cepted not later than noon the Wednesday prior to
the Wednesday of the week preceding the show.
For a show which opens on Wednesday, entries ac
cepted not later than noon the Thursday prior to
the Thursday of the week preceding the show.
For a show which opens on Thursday, entries ac
cepted not later than noon the Friday prior to the
Friday of the week preceding the show.
For a show which opens on Friday, entries ac
cepted not later than noon the Saturday prior to
the Saturday of the week preceding the show.
Whenever the final closing day noted above falls on
a postal holiday, entries received in the first mail
only on the following day may be accepted.

Chapter 16, add a new Section 17:
"The person dcsip n ated 011 the entry blank to receive
eut rics for ;J shew shall under IlU conditions reveal .to
anyone any details, such as name of an owner, Of
name of a dog entered, until after the American Ken
nel Club official dosing date. Only such information
as the number or dogs entered in any breed, or
variety, may be revealed by the person designated to
receive entries for [he show."

Amend Chapter 15, Section 13. as follows:
Every premium list shall specify the date on which
entries for a show shall close. No entry may be ac
cepted under any conditions after the specified final
closing date, For all shows other than speci al.t.y and
field trial bench shows, the schedule must be as
follows:

For a show which opens on Saturday, entries ac
cepted not later than noon the Monday prior to the
Monday immediately preceding the show.
For a show which opens on Sunday, entries ac
cepted not later than midnight the Monday prior to
the Monday immediately preceding the show.
For a show which opens on Mond-ry, entries ac
cepted not Inter than noon the Tuesday prior to the
Tuesday immediately preceding the show.

sffillehereby are approved:

applying to Registration and Dog Shows be and the

That the following proposed amendments to the Rules

unanimously

Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was

under which the judging privileges were withheld.

President can investigate further the circulllstances

laid over until such time as the Executive Vice-

Ill. for reinstatement of his judging privileges was

The application of Horace G. Lepman, Chicago,

be and hereby is disapproved.

Chicago, Ill. fnr license to judge Shetland Sheepdogs

That the application of II/irs.JaIllesLawrence, of

mously

Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was unani-

tion.in the Gazette.

if no objections are received follovdng its publica-

for license to judge Boston Terriers be approved

'I'hat the applicat ion of Mrs. Anne lVi. Griffing

mously

Bd P 7
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The President extended a cordial welcome to the new

Dudley P. Rogers
Henry D. Bixby
William E. Buckley
George H. Hartman
Caswell Barrie
Thomas M. Halpin
vVm.Ross Proctor
Charles Scribner
George E. Van Nostrand, Treasurer.

present:

The Board of Directors reconvened, with the following

REC}!;SS FOR DELEGATES' MEE'rING

for a period of six months.

That Dr. Buck be not approved to judge Toy breeds

it was unanimously

were read, and upon motion duly made and seconded,

Gate Kennel Club show in San Francisco, California,

;J1oysby Dr. Thomas Buck, particularly at the Golden

Beveral complaints in regard to the judging of

at out-door shows, was read to the Board.

protesting the requirements that all dogs be benched

Letter from the v<JelshTerrier Club of J\merica,

sidered at the present time.

That no additional reciprocity agreements be con-

mously

upon motion duly made and seconded, it was unani-

the Mexican Kennel Club. .A:ftersome discussion,

qUestion of considering reciprocity agreement with

The Executive Vice-President brought up the

Ed P 8
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To adjourn.
Adjourned
A 'I'rue Record.

unanimously

the Board, upon motion duly made and seconded, it was

There being no further business to come before

Company, and Corn Exchange Bank Trust Company.

the AmerLcan Kennel Club in the Manufacturers Trust

hereby is authorized to sign the various accounts of

That lVlr. John C. Neff, }!;xecutive i.:Jecretary,be and

mously

Upon motion duly made and seconded , it was unaut-
various Trial Boards be completed.

of Trial Boards and suggested that membership of the

Mr. Halpin brought up the question of election

That l.Vlr.John C. Neff, Executive Secretary, be paid

a salary at the rate of ~~12,000 a year, from lv~arch15,

mously

Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was unani-

at the same rate ror- the ensuing year.

That the salaries of the present Officers be continued

mously

Upon motLon duly made and seconded, it was unani-

Dudley P. Rogers, President.
Henry D. Bixby, ~xecutive Vice-President.
John c. Neff, ~xecutive Secretary.
Phyllis B. Everett, Secretary.
George ~. Van Nostrand, Treasurer.

mously elected:

In accordance with the by-laws, the Board proceeded

to the election of Officers. 'I'hefollowing were unani-

Bd P 9
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American Boxer Club, .H.ichardC. Kettles, Jr •
American Brittany Club, Edgar "JiV. Averill
Amer-i.canMiniature Schnauzer Club, RedmondMcCosker
Amer-i.canSealyham Terrier Club, lVm.Ross Proctor
Bedlington Terrier Club of America, Col. P.V.G. Mitchell
Berks County Kennel Club, Irvdn B. Hollenbach
Beverly Hills Kennel Club, Charles H. Werber, Jr.
Borzoi Club of mnerica, Richard A. E. Herbhold
Boston Terrier Club of America, Francis J. Heffernan
Bryn lVIaVITKennel Club, Frank S. Young
Bucks County Kennel Club, W. L. Hathaway
Bulldog Club of Philadelphia, Harry H. Brunt
Cairn Terrier Club of America, Charles Scribner
Carolina Kennel Club, Ellwood E. Doyle, Jr.
Chicago Collie Club, ThomasM.• Halpin
Collie Club of America, WilliaIll ij. Schwinger
Dachshund Cluh of America, Alfred M. Dick
Dayton Kennel Club, Inc., Wentzle Ruml, Jro
Des Moines Kennel Club, Cla.rk C. Thompson
DevonDog ShowAssociation, FB,irfield P. Day
Eastern Dog Club, Dudley P. Rogers
English Setter Association, Walter C. Kiesel
Erie Kennel Club, Dr. Lewis Hart Marks.
First CompanyGovernor's Foot Guard Athletic Ass'n, Dr. F. 1. Maxon
French Bulldog Club of America, Frederick I. Hamm
German Shepherd DogClub of America, Inc., John Gans
Gladstone Beagle Club, Fred Huyler
Gordon Setter Club of ~nerica, Donald N. Fordyce
Great Barrington Kennel Club, Lric, , Albert H. MacCarthy
Great Dane Club of America, Lee Garnett Day
Great Pyrenees Club of America, Francis Valentine Crane
Greenwich Kennel Club, Lt. Col. Jos. C. Quirk
Harbor Cities Kennel C'lub.R, 1t'lilliam Tierney
Kennel Club of Northern NewJersey, Lnc, , George R. Lahr
Kennel, Club of Philadelphia, George H. Hartman
Longshore Kennel Club, A. M. Lewis
Los Angeles Kennal, Club, Richard A. Kerns, Jr.
Louisiana Kennel Club, Walter Liebert
Mastiff Club of America, Lnc, , James Foster Clark
Maui Kennel Club, George M. Moen
Mid-Continent Kennel Club of Tulsa, Dr. A. U. Wyss
MohawkValley Kennel, Club, Inc., Dr. HughR. Moua.t
Morris & Essex Kennel Club, Frank A. Cook
Nassau County Kennel Club, Theodore Crane
National Capital Kennel, Club, John G. Anderson
New-England Old English Sheepdog Club, Inc., Alonzo P. V1alton, Jr.

Dudley P. Rogers, in the Chair.

March ll, 1947.

The American Kennel Club

Annual,Meeting of the DeLegates of

.Present
(81)

President:

(



Constitution and By-Laws which reads, IIAll meetings of the

The President referred to Section 5 of Article l~I of the

and give his name and the nameof the club he represents.

that any delegate whowished to addr-ess the meeting comef'orwar'd

it before leaving. He also stated that he would have to insist

card before coming into the meeting, he should be sure to sign

of their attendance, so that if any delegate had not signed his

Delegates thc,.t their signed cards are our only official record

The President called the meeting to order and reminded the

'New Jersey Beagle Club, AlfreQG. Bennett
North Shore Kennel Club, Paul T9 Haskell, Jr.
Norwegian Elkhound Ass'n of Amer-Ica,Lawr-enceLitchfield, Jr.
Oakland Kennel Club, Ed.rar-d H. Goodwin
Obedience Tr8.ining Club of Rhode Island, GeorgeW. Banspach, Jr.
Old DominionKennel Club of No. Virginia., RaymondM. Wilmotteo
OxRidge Kennel Club, v'lard Chichester Green
Pacific Coast Bulldog Club, J. G. Wiilfiot
Pacific Cocker Spaniel Club, Chas, RhoadsWilliams
Pekingese Club of America, Frank Downing
PembrokeWelsh Corgi Club of Amer-Lca, EdwardP. Renner
Piedmont Kennel Club, Alan Brown
Providence County Kennel Club, Inc., H. Edgar Vlalton
Queensboro Kennel Club, Hon, Walter C. Ellis
Riverside Kennel, Club, Grover C. Rauch
Rochester DogProtectors and Arrimal, Clinic Ass' n, Inc., A.

Clinton Wilmerding
Rubber City Kennel Club, Arnold J. Brock
St&Douis Collie Club, James Christie
Sahuaro State Kennel Club, Caswell Barrie
SamoyedeClub of America, Miles R. Vernon
San Joaquin Kennel Club, Hobert E. Maddox
Santa Bar-bar-aKennel Club, Sherman ll. Hoyt
SawMill River Kennel Club, VV. Chalmers Burns
Scottish Terrier Cl~b of kuerica, Henry D. Bixby
Skokie Valley Kennel Club, Inc., Dr. Gi.Irnan S. Currier
Springfield Kennel Club, Inc., lim. J. ~rgess
Staffords hire Terrier Club of America, Robert P. Vickers
Treasure Island Kennel Club, F. Crawford Reiffert
Trenton Kennel Club, Josiah E. Haskell
Tucson Kennel Club, HughE. McLaughihin
Tuxedo Kennel Club, Eben Richards, Jr.
United States Kerry Blue Terrier Club, Inc., Orrin H. Baker
Ventura County DogFanciers Ass+n, Inc., Laurence Alden Horswell
Welsh Terrier Club of ~nerica, Maurice Pollak
Westbury Kennel Ass+n, William E. Buckley
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to be considered later. The report follows:

inasmuch as the items of business as listed in this report are all

objection, the reading of the Secretary's report would be watved,

The President informed the Delegates that unless there was

and approved.

which was above rescinded - be and the samehereby are accepted

Chapter 22 of the Hules applying to b:egistration and DogShoyvs

Gazette - with the exception of the amenillnentto Section 16 of

as published in the January 1947 issue of the AmericanKennel

That the minutes of the Delegates' Meeting of December10, 1946,

duly made and seconded, it was unanimously

Delegates Meeting be and hereby is rescinded. Then, upon motion

ing to Registration and DogShowsas passed at the December1946

That the amendmentto Section 16 of Chapter 22 of the Hules apply-

it was unanimously

Meeting last Decemberbe rescinded, and motion being duly seconded,

amendmentto Section 16 of Chapter 22 as passed at, the Delegates

The Executive Vice-President then took the floor to movethat the

1947 Gazette would be in order, if the Delegates were so minded.

that a motion to approve the minutes as published in the January

President suggested that the reading there of could be 1vaived and

Meeting covered four pages of fine print in the lrazette, the

Inasmuch as the minutes of the December10, 1946 Delegates

offices and that he so ruled.'

so requires, the Hotel Corrunodorewi.Ll, be considered one of our

Club", and stated that while the efficient conduct of our business

AmericanKennel Club shall be held at the principal offices of said

Del p 3
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,

Secr-et ary •

P.B. Everett,

Respectfully suh~tted,

Proposed amendments to the Constitution and By-Laws as
published on page 113 of the .Ianuar-y1947 issue of the American
Kennel Gazette and page 101 of the March 1947 issue of the
American Kennel Gazette.

Proposed amendment to Hules applying to Registration
and Field Trials, as published on page 107 of the January 1947
issue of the American Kennel Gazette, and page 101 of the February
1~47 issue of the American Kennel Gazette.

Report of Treasurer.

Heport of Nominating Committee.

all of which have been approved by the Board of Directors.

Vi.Jim Roberts, Indicmapolis, Ind.,
to represent Doberman Pinscher Club of Amer-i.ca,

lim. Ross Proctor, New York, N.Y.,
to represent American Sealyham Terrier Club.

Stru1leyJ. Halle, New York, N.Yo,
to represent Fort Vliorthl\ennelClub.

all of which have been approved by the Board of Directors.
Delegates Credentials of

Willard B. Ceombs, Temple, Pa ,,
to represent Pocono Beagle Club.

First Dog Training Club of Northern New Jersey
Lake Shore Kennel Club, Hammond, Ind.
San Francisco Dog Training Club, San Francisco, Calif.

Membership Applications of:

consideration:

l

I herewith submit the f'o.Ll.owingmat.t.er-sfor your

Gentlemen:

To the Delegates of
The American Kennel Club.

March 11, 1947e
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Willard B. Coombs,I'empLe , Pa, ,
to represent Pocono Beagle Club.

declared unanimously elected Delegates:

The Secretary having cast one ba'LLot, the following were

and that the Secretary cast one ballot for their election.

were approved by the Board of Directors be ballot.ed for collectively,

VOTED:.That the four candidates for positionsof delegates whose credentials

duly made and seconded, it was unanimously

done collectively, if the delegates unanimously consented. Uponmotion

of delegates, all of which have been approved by the Board of Directors,

and he suggested that in order to save time the balloting could be II

The President presented the namesof candidates for positions

First DogTraining Club of Northern NewJersey
Lake Shore Kennel Club, Hammond,Ind.
San Francisco DogTraining Club, San Francisco, Calif.

unarrirnous.Lyelected memberclubs:

'I'he Secr-et.aryhaving cast one ballot, the following were declared

and that the Secretary cast one ballot for their election.

were approved by the Board of Directors, be balloted for collectively

VOTED:That the three candidates for membership just referred to and which

upon motion duly made and seconded, it was unarrlrnoual.y

separately if any delegate so des.i.r-ed, No such desire being expressed,

he reminded the Delegates that these clubs could be balloted for

done collectively , with the unanimous consent of the Delegates, but

The President suggested that as a time saver balloting could be

First DogTraining Club of Northern NewJersey
Lake Shore Kennel Club, Hammond,Lnd,
San Francisco DogTraining Club, San Francisco, Calif 0

presented to the meeting for consideration:

AmericanKennel Club, all approved by the Board of Directors, were

The applications of the t'o.Ll.ovdng clubs for membershipin the

Del p 5
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Charles H. Vlerber, Jr.,
Delegate of Beverly H.ills Kennel CLub,

ThomasH. Mullins,
Delegate of Irish Terrier Club of P~erica.

Ellwood E. Doyle, Jr.,
Delegate of Carolina Kennel Club.

Wm.W. Brainard, Jr.,
Delegate of Dandi.eDinmontTerrier Club of America.

Thea. A. Rebm, Chairman,
Delega.te of Golden Retriever Club of America.

NOMINATINGCOMMI11ffEE

Class of 1950
Henry D. Bixby, d.elegate of the Scottish Terrier Club of

America

Class of 1951
V'villiarnE. Buckl.ey, delegate of Westbury Kennel j;ssociation
John C. Neff, delegate of the Irish Setter Club of America
William L. Smalley, delegate of Plainfield Kennel Club

Pursuill1t to Article VIII of the By-Lawsof the
American Kennel :GJ.ub,the Nominating Cortunittee appointed
by the Board of Directors on November12, 1946, has nominated
the following Delegates as candida.tes for such vacancies on
the Board of Directors as are to be filledat the next annual
meeting of the Club, on March 11, 1947:

Dear Miss Everett:

Miss Phyliss B. Everett, Secretary,
The American Kennel Club,
221 Fourth Avenue,
NewYork 3, s.r.

January 22, 1947w

Cormnittee:

The Secretary read the follo'l';L.'1greport of the Nominating

Vi. Jim Roberts, Indianapolis, Irid, ,
to represent DobermanPinscher Club of America.

1/tJhl. Ross Proctor, NewYork, N.X.,
to represent American Sealyham Terrier Club.

Stanley J. Halle, NewYork, N.Y.,
to represent Fort Worth Kennel Club.
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per month - 36,000 for the yeare This and the exchange of correspondence

fault after comparison .nth our master records, at the rate of 3,000

~l(Ueare nowsending refund checks, on applications that showa

year ago.

one year ago, an increase of 16%. The total increase was 26%over one

6,700 one year ago. Transfers nOVI average 5,100, comparedwith 4,400

cent pl.us, . Litters nowreceived at rate of 8,400, comparedwith

compareswith 16,000 per month one year ago, an increase of 37 per

passed preliminary examination average 22,000 per month, which

month" Registration applications received - that is, those that

month, litter 8,500 per mont.h,and changes of owner-shi.p 4,500 per

Individual cer-td f'Lcates' are nowmailed out at rate of 19,000 per

corresponding period of last year - percentage of increase 39 pl.us,

71,928 certificates, representing an increase of 20,281 over the

mailed from January 1, 1947 to March 7, 1947, showinga total of

The Treasurer read his report on registrations - certificates

L. Smalleywere duly elected Directors - Class of 1951.

and that Messrs. William E; Buckley, John C. Neff, and William

Mr. HenryD. Bixbywas duly elected a Director - Class of 1950

The Secretary cast one ballot and the Chair declared that

Smalley.

ballot for the election of Messrs. Bixby, Buckley, Neff and

VOTED:That the nominations be closed and that the Secretary cast. one

Uponmotion duly madeand seconded, it was unanimously

allows no nominations from the floo;ro.

Committeecandidates woul.d be in order, as Article VIII of the by-laws

nominations and that the Secretary cast one ballot for Nominating

The President infor-medthe Delegates that a motion to close the
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The Executive Vice-President submitt.ed the following proposed

Amt:l;d' §~cl.ion I of Chapter 17 bv cl irnina ring the
last sent ence and tdding III Its place the Iollowing :

"No charupion ship points, however, shall be awarded
where two or more breeds or hunting Spaniels (except
ing English Cocker Spaniels and Cocker Spnniels )
compete together in :~ mixed Slake."

so t lI<1t the section as amended will read :
"Field t rial clubs or specialty dubs formed for the
improvement of anyone of the several breeds of
huruing spaniels recognized by The American Kennel
Club may give field trial Slakes in which one or said
breeds only may compete or in which more thnu one
of said breech; mar compete together. No champion
ship points. however. shall be awarded where two or
more breeds or hunting Spaniels (excepting English
Cocker ?p'aniels an,~ Cnc.ker Spaniels) compete together
III ,1 mixed stake.

VOTED:That it be and hereby is approved, to become-effective l.lllrnediately:

duly made and seconded, it was unanimously

February 1947 issue of the JunericanKennel Gazette, and upon motion

19l~7issue of the AmericanKennel Gazette and page 101 of the

tration and Field Trials, as published on page 107 of the January

amendmentto the Americc..nKennel Club Rules applying to Regis-

The Executive Vice-President sul:mitted the follo ..ving proposed

VOTED:That the Treasurer's report be accepted and placed on file.

Uponmotion duly made and seconded, it was unanimously

surprising to see howthe work vull be expedited.

is required to register and transfer to the newowner, it will be

'I'he President told the Delegates that if and whenthe seller

indiVidual dogs in the litter.

February. Sameis true where the breeder registered all of the

the -workon all 'the litter applications received for the month of

period Jfu!uary 1 to March 7. Our 6hecking Department has completed

gone through the machine into 27 classifications of income for the

at the rate of 4.0,000per month; 82,000 remittance items having

Mr. Van Nostrand stated that we have received remittance items

takes time that could be used to improve service.
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than $5,000 over the preceding year.

particularly those expense accounts whi.chshowedan increase of more

Hewent over someof the accounts in detail"out to the Delegates.

1946 was nowin the hands of the printer and copies would soon be sent

He then stated that the Financial Report of the Club's Operations for

Secretary, vn1ichwill be a full-tLme position, as of March 17, 1947.

in having Mr. John C. Neff agree to take the new office of Executive

The President stated t.hat he felt the Club was most fortunate"

Sect ion 3 of Article vn amend by -subSlilutin~·HUntil
rhe next nnn ual meeting" ill place of "Umll his term
ex-pires" in the sixth line, so Ihat the Section as amended
will rcnd :

"When a Delegate who also is ,a Di!'ector. ~r The
American Kennel Club shall resign his POSItion as
Delegate or shall be removed therefrom and s.hal!
not offer his rcsignation as Director of t!)e American
Kennel Club. he none the less may contmue to '!old
t he office of Director 1,.1I1il I"~ -next: an-nn al -mcct mg,
unless at the first regular meeting of the Board of
Directors which shall be held subsequent to the d~{e
of his resignation or removal as a delegate which
meeting he must not attend, the majorrt y of t,he
Board of Directors present shall vote to drop him
f rom said Board in which case he shall at once cease
to be a Dircct'or of the American Kennel C;:lub:H
Article Xl, Section I. To be amended so that It will

rC'l!{le officers of the Club shall be a President. an
Exccut ivc Vice-President. nn Executive Secretary,
u Secretary rind a Treasurer. who shall be elected
nrmuall y by the Board or Directors. at a meeting
which shall be held immediately [ollnwi ng _the annual
meet ing of the Club.
The President must be a director. .
The Execur ivc Vice-President, the Executive Secrc
La!')" Ihe Secret ary and the Treasurer need not be

q~:ct~,i~~esof Secretary and Treasurer may be held
by the same person. - I II b fill d
Vacancies ill any of the ahove. offices 5 HI e . I ,e
for the unexpired term by the Directors by a majorrt.y
vote of those present at any meeting. .
ARTICLE. XI. new Section 4-rcllumberlOg present

sections 4 and 5 as 5 <Inti G-:- . , ..
New Sect ion 4: The Executive Secret arv shall ~xelcl~e
the usual lunctions of ;111 executive officer, grvmg his
whole time to 1he business affnirs of l.!le Club. ?e
shall perform such duties as may be assigned to him
b)' the Board of Directors. I!e shall have the pmyer
to employ. under the supervision of the Executive
Vice-President, such clerical aid as may be necessary,
the sal aries or wages of whom shall be fixe<!_ by the
Hoard of Directors. The salary of the Executive
Sncret ary shall be fixed and determined by the Board
or Directors.

That they be and hereby are approved:

motion duly made and seconded it was unanimously

Kennel Gazette and page 101 of the March 1947 issue, and upon

published on page 113 of the January 1947 issue of the American

amendmentsto AmericanKennel Club Constitution and By-Laws, as
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P. B. Everett, Secretary.
At.t.est , •••••••••••••• o •••••••• , •••• ~ • ."

ATrue Record.

Adjourned.

VOTED:To Adjourn.

upon motion duly made and seconded, it was unanimouaLy

There being no further business to comebefore the Delegc>.tes,
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meeting be and the same hereby is accepted and approved.

That the report of the Treasurer as presented to thisVOTED:

Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was unanimously

February 1947 with the month of February 1946.

the Treasurer including comparison of the month of

There was then presented to the meeting the report of

are approved.

as submitted to this meeting, be and the same hereby

That the records of the meeting held on March 11, 1947,VOTED:

Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was unanimously

on March ll, 1947, were presented to the meeting for examination.

The minutes of the last meeting of the Directors held

Dudley P. Rogers
Henry D. Bixby
Thomas H. Carruthers, III.
Thomas M. Halpin
George H. Hartman
John C. Neff
Wm. Ross Proctor
J. Gould Remick
Charles Scribner
Wm. L. Smalley
George E. Van Nostrand, Treasurer.

Present:
(10)

Pursuant to the foregoing notice duly given, the Board of
Directors Meeting was held on April 8, 1947, at ten o'clock.

....-~
P.B. Everett,
Secretary•

at ten o'clock.

March 31, 1947.
You are hereby notified that a meeting of the Board of Directors
~illbe held at the offices of the Club on Tuesday, April 8, 1947,

·APHIL 8, 1947.

MEETING OF DIRECTORS

,THE AMERICAN KENNEL CLUB

•



John J. Tierney, Dedham, Mass.,
to represent Bulldog Club of New England, Lnc ,

Edwin S. Megargee, Jr., New York, N.Y.,
to represent Del Monte Kennel Club.

John C. Johnston, Newark, Del.,
to represent Eastern Beagle Clube

Dr. Harry Loeb -Jacobs, 'Pr.ovidence,R.I.
to represent Rhode Island Kennel Club.

Kenneth W. Given, Syracuse, N.Y.,
to represent Onondaga Kennel Association, Inc.

Capt. H.F.H. Chipman, Madison, Conno,
to represent West Highland White Terrier Club of

America.

Ernest Brooks Burton, New York, N.Y.,
to represent Japanese Spaniel Club of illnerica.

the following:

The Board discussed, informally, delegates' credentials of

over.

Texas. The application of Columbia Kennel Club was laid

Columbia, S.C., and South Texas Obedience Club, Houston,

of Austin Kennel Club, Austin, Texas, Columbia Kennel Club,

The Board discussed, informally, the membership applications

or crulcelledduring the same period.

Also all superintendents and handlers licenses issued and/

month of March 1947, for shows, matches and field trials.

Club's records, the dates and locations granted during the

That the Board herewith approves as they appear in the

Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was unanimously

be and hereby are accept.ed.

VOTED:

Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was unanimously

VOTED: That the excuses for absence of Messrs. Barrie and Buckley

!II
4-8-1~7
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The Executive Vice-President presented to the Board the

Mr. Caswell Barrie, Chairman
Mr. J. Gould Remick
Mr. Charles Scribner

Chair appointed the follo~~ng to serve on the committee:

and that a Committee be appointed to hear the appeal., The

Chow Club versus W.T. Bonsor and Mrs. Bonsor be laid over

charges of Wm. D. Ross of the San Francisco Bay Region Chow

VOTED: That the report of the Trial Board in the matter of the

duly made and seconded, it was unanimously

appeal from the findings of the Trial Board. Upon motion

informed the Board that Mr. and Mrs. Bonsor had filed an

Margaret Bonsor, of San Francisco, California. He also

Bay Region Chow Chow Club against W.'l'~Bonsor and Mrs.

the charges preferred by Wm. D. Ross of the San Francisco

report of the San Francisco Trial Board in the matter of

The Executive Vice-President presented to the Board the

notification to be sent to Dr. Waring.

March 6, 1947. Until the appeal period has elapsed, no

deprived of all privileges of the American Kennel Club from.o:::t,

recommendation adopted - to wit: That Dr. J .B.H. Waring be

VOTED: That the report of the TriaL Board be accepted and the

Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was unanimously

N.S., Canada, against Dr. J.B.H. Waring, of Wilnlington, Ohio.

charges preferred by Mrs. Eulalie A" Margeson, of Kentville,

report of the New York Trial Board in the matter of the

.The Executive Vice-President presented to the Board the
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discussion, upon motion duly made and seconded, it was

ffi1dthe danger of unfair judgment in some cases. After

difficulty of determining the truthfulness of explanations

second day of a two-day show. He pointed out the great

with exhibitors whohave not returned their entries on the

Mr. Bixby reported on the extensive correspondence involved

Maryland Kennel Club's suspension of .Iohn Erwin Bright.

VOTED:fa rescind the Board's action of March 11 in affirming the

Uponmotion duly made and seconded, it was unanimously

Club had been notified of this error.

by the rules, and that both Mr. Bright and Mdryland Kennel

Bright due notice of its meeting of February 3, as provided

that the Maryland Kennel Club had failed to give John Erwin

Mr. Neff reported that it had cometo the Club's attention

"Weight - Twelve to twenty-two pounds.1I

Section regarding weight to be changed to read:

IIEars - Erect, or button, small and thin;
smaller at the root and set as close to
gether as possible at the top of the head.
If cropped; to a point, long and carried
erect. II

Section headed "Ears" to be changed to read:

and the same hereby is approved:

as sutmi,tted by the Mancl1ester Terrier Club of America, be

VOTED:That the following change in standard of Manchester Terriers,

Uponmotion duly made and seconded, it WCiS unanimously

VOTED:That said charges be referred to the NewYork Trial Board.

Uponmotion duly made and seconded, it was unanimously

against Dr. EdwardS. Montgomery, of Tarentum, Pa,

charges preferred by Florence L. Gogarty, of NewYork, N.Y.
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about whom we receive complaints that they accept entries

The Executive Vice-President suggested that superintendents

the American Kennel Club.

of the severance bonus given to her on leaving the employ of

Ruth Donnelly had sent in a letter expressing her appreciation

The Executive Vice-President informed the Board that Mrs.

period of 60 days from April 8, 1947.

be deprived of all privileges of the American Kennel Club for a

-Reserve Kennel Club be accepted and that Clifford H. Chamberlain

VOTED: That the report of the bench show co~nittee of Western

Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was unanimously

were heard by the Bench Show Corrunittee.

against Clifford H. Chamberlain, of Strongsville, Ohio, which

Kennel Club, in regard to charges preferred by Matt Korshin

received from Mr. A.L. MeBain, Secretary of Western Reserve

The Executive Vice-President read the letter of March 10,1947,

Club show in March 1946.

of Section 1 of Chapter 19 of the rules at Colorado Kennel

fine imposed for his failure to comply with the requirements

reinstatement, be and hereby is approved,as he has paid the

VOTED: That the application of Dewey Dutton, Jr., Denver, Colo. for

Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was unanimously

the first day of a show will be considered sufficient penalty.

deposit,fee collected for the removal of a dog at the end of

practice of corresponding with such exh.ibi.t.or-s and that the usual

VOTED: That the Club discontinue for an indefinite period the

unanimously
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KENNETH H. DYER, San Francisco, Calif. - Belgian Sheepdogs, Great
Danes, Great Pyrenees and ll.ottweilers.

DH. LEWIS E. DANIELS, Birmingham, Mich. - Boxers.

BHOCKVi'AXCROUCH, Knoxville, Tenn. - Chow Chows.

MHS. NAi~CYPHELPS BUChLEY, New York, N.Y. - Pekingese.

JM~ES A. ALLN~, McLean, Va. - Chow Chows, Dalmatians and Poodles.

MRS. LILLIAN S. ALSEN, Vancouver, B·.C.,Canada - Bulldogs (Specialty
Shows only~ as permitted under Section 2 of Ch9.pter10 of
AKC rules.)

been received by March 20:

issue of the Gazette and no objections or criticisms having

approved, their names having been published in the March 1947

applications of the following for judging licenses were

The Executive Vice-President reported to the Board that the

license be and hereby is disapproved.

VOTED: That the application of Mrs. Gertrude Newhall for a handler's

Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was unanimously

following termination of his handler's license.

the regulation that a handler cannot judge for six months

of our being unable to approve Mr. Davis before June 13, under

at their show in May, in place of the late Mr. Enno Meyer, and

"... .."........
Kennel Club's request that R.L. Davis be approved to judge

The Executive Vice-President informed the Board of Louisvillea
be and hereby i.sapproved.

VOTED: That the procedure suggested by the Executive Vice-President

Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was unanimously

each group on the day entries<close.

after the deadline, be r-equd.red to 'wirein their entries in
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The Executive Vice-President informed the Board that we had

GEORGEA.RECOR,New Britain, Conn. - Noviee, Open and Utility Classes
at Obedi.ence Trials.

STERLINGYODEH,Roslyn, L.1., N.Y. - Spaniels (Cocker ).

FRANKWARREN,Glenview, Ill. - Bull Terriers, Staffordshire Terriers,
Fox Terriers, Irish Terriers and Scottish Terriers.

MHS. CHARLESSTEVvARTSMITH, Stamford, Conn. - Poodles.

LANGDONL. SKA1Wll.,Clovis, NewMexico - German Shepherd Dogs.

MISS JUDITHR. SHEARER,Locust Dale, Va. - Afghan Hounds, Basenjis,
Beagles, Borzois, Coonhounds (Black and Tan), Otter Hounds,
Salukis,and Irish Wolfhounds.

ISIDORE SCHOENBERG,San Antonio, Texas - All breeds in Groups 2 and 3.

CARLN. ROTH,NewYork, N.1• .,. Bedlington Terriers.

MHS.HELENREINEB.STElI!,Westminster, Calif. - Collies, Shetland
Sheepdogs, Whippets and Afghan Hounds.

LEONARDF. POEHlJ;{ANN,Cheltenham, Pa , - Staffordshire Terriers.

CARLM&qRITTOWEN,Warrington, Pa. - Standard Schnauzers.

CHARLESL. NUSE, Bernardsville, N.J. - Beagles.

E. PENNINGTONMEiER, Emerson, N.tT. - Scottish and West Highland
White Terriers.

MARTINC. JOHNSON,Daly City, Calif. - Spaniels (English Cocker).

MHS. SHl!:RVIANR. HOYT,Stamford, Conn. - Pugs, Pomeranians, Poodles
(Toy), Miniature Pinschers and Pekingese.

MRS. :BMMAB. HAUG,Union, N.J. - Affenpinschers, Brussels Griffons,
Italian Greyhounds, Japanese Spaniels, Maltese, Mexican
Hairless, Papillons, Pugs and 'fay Manchester Terriers.

....r~,
> •.

EARLLEE BLAIRGREElIJE,Wayne, Mich. - Airedale Terriers and Fox
Terriers.

ARTHURSPAULDINGGRAVES,Springfield, Mass. - Pomeranians, Maltese
and Miniature Pinschers.

MAJORBRYANTGODSOL,Canoga Park, Calif. - All 'I'er-r-i.er-s,

.CHARLESGASHLIN,North Arlington, N.J. - Boston Terrierso
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VOTED: That the Obedience Rules as presented to the meeting be

unanimously

adoption. On motion duly made and seconded, it was

revised rules for Obedience Trials and recommended their

The Executive Vice-President reported to the Board the

a great many years, that the application be denied.

Kennel Club had successfully held its shows in Queens for

opposition to the change and the fact that the Queensboro

After much discussion, it was decided that in view of the

City of Brooklyn, under the name of the Brooklyn Kennel Club.

their territory to Kings County and hold their show in the

Kennel Club that they relinquish Queens County and change

Mr. Bixby informed the Board of the request of the Queensboro

disapproved.

and Frank Tuffley, for judging licenses, be and hereby are

Pric€ Martin, Mrs. Eugenia Morgan Whitney, Dr. S. W. Nakashian,

VOTED: That the applications of Rudolph W. Buchmann, Dr. Sergeant

Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was unanimously

Frank Tuffley, Cleveland, Ohio - Various Breeds.

Dr. S. W. Nakashian, Kansas City, Mo. - Airedale Terriers,
Fox Terriers, Kerry Blue Terriers, Scottish Terriers,
Sealyham Terriers and Welsh Terriers.

\ ..... ,
L • u'

Mrs. Eugenia Morgan Wllitney, Bridgeport, Conn. - Bulldogs.

Dr. Sergeant Price Martin, Kenmore, N.Y. - Manchester Terriers,
Irish Terriers and Toy Manchester Terriers.

Rudolph W. Buchmann, Pontiac, Mich. - German Shepherd Dogs.

the following:

received objections to judges! licenses being granted to
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VOTED: That such committee be appointed and the President appointed

made and seconded, it was unanimously

meeting, according to the club's by-laws. Upon motion duly

committee be appointed to decide upon the legality of the

regard to their last annual meeting and suggested that a

Board to the dispute in the Samoyede Club of America in

The Executive Vice-President called the attention of the

his attention to the violation of the rule.

Vice-President was instructed to write him a letter calling

3 of Chapter 19 of the Rules applying to Registration and Dog

Shows by Mr. Claude Fitzgerald of Detroit. The F~ecutive

Attention of the Board was called to the violation of Section

satisfactory, to engage Mr. Beardsley as a permanent employee.

make reports. It is the intention, if the reports are

Beardsley to attend some trials through March and April and

trials. Advised that arrangements had been made 'withMr.

position of Field Representative particularly covering field

BearMsley, of Chicago, Ill., is being considered for the

The Executive Vice-President reported that Mr. Leroy

making possible the adoption of the new rules.

the admirable and painstaking work which they have done in

persons be each written a letter of thanks and commended for

VOTED: That the Obedience Advisory Corrunittee,consisting of 12

seconded, it was unan~nously

the suggestion of Mr. Neff, upon motion duly made and

in the meantime to be published in full in the Gazette. At

adopted, to go into effect six months from April 8, 1947,
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!fAdog is not eligible to be entered in any field
trial in any stake in which championship points
are given, if the judge of that stake or any
member of his family has owned; sold, held under
lease, boarded, trained or handled the dog (except

will read as follows:

Chapter 9, Section 7, amend by rewriting so that the section

amended as follows:

VOTED: That the Rules applying to Registration and Dog Shows be

Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was unanimously

but nothing to fourth.)

Points are awarded to the ¥nnners of first, second and third,

aD Open All Age and L~ted All Age Stake. (At present

By allowing one-half point to the vdnner of fourth place in

approved.

Retrievers and Irish Water Spaniels be and hereby is

VOTED: That the following change in championship requirements for

Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was unan~nously

Board if they were willing to stand the expense.

might be possible to have the matter settled by an Arbitration

considered. It was suggested that both parties be advised it

applications for licenses for shows or field trials will be

agree as to who are the elected officers of the club that no

that until the differences can be reconciled and both sides.............:

disputing factions have already been written and advised.--,'_-
Southern California, which is not a member club. The

s~nilar dispute in the English Springer Spaniel Club of

with the by-laws. Mr. Neff called the Board's attention to a

February 14, 1947 should be considered as held in accordance

the matter and decide whether or not the annual meeting of

,Mr. John C. Neff and Mr. William E. Buckley to look into
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To
2- 3- 5- 7- 9
2- 3- 4- 5- 6
2- 3- 4- 5- 6

The chamnionship rat ines have been /owued ill. Di'lli
Ji01t JI-I-Iawaii-on the following breeds :

From
3- 5- 7-12-18
4- 6- 9-13-19
2- 3- 4- 6- 9

Boston Terriers .
Fox Terriers (Wire)
SiCOIlish Terriers

To
2- 3- 5- 8-10
2- 3- 5- 7- 9
2- 3- 5- 7- 9
2- 3- 5- 7- 9

The cha rnpioushlp ratings have been {oweri'd in Divi·
sjon l1-V\Tcst and South-all thc Iollowir.g breeds :

From To
4- 8-13-18-25 3- 6-10-15-25
2- 4- 6-11-15 2- 4- 7- 9-11
2- 3- 5- S-II 2- 3- 5- 7- 9
2- 3- 5- 9-12 2- 3- 4- 7-10

Boston Terriers .
Bulldogs
Chihuahuas
Chow Chows

Boxers , ..
Bulldogs .
Dachshunds (Smooth)
Spaniels (Cocker) Black

To
3- 5- 9-14-20
3- 6-11-18-2.1
3- 5- 8-12-IS
2- 3~4- 7- 9
2- 4- 7- 9-12

3- 7-12-15-18
3- 9-18-24-30

3- 7-10-14-16

2- 3- 4- 7- 9

From.
2- 4- 7- 9-12
2- 3- 6- 8-12
2- 4- 7- 9-11
2- 3-'4- 6- 8
2- 3- 5- 9-12

3- 5- 8-11-14
3- 7-12-18-25

3- 6- 8-11-14-

2- 3- 4- 6- g

Boxers .
Collies (Rough) .....
Dachshunds (Smooth)
German Shepherd Dogs
Scottish Terriers .....
Spaniels (Cocker) Solid

color other than black
Spaniels (Cocker) Black
Spaniels (Cocker) Patti

Color ...
Spaniels (English

Springer) .

The championship ratings have been raised: in. Di.'lIisio'n
[[-West and South-on the following breeds :

3- 7-10-17-21

3- 7-11-17-ZI
2- 3- 4- 5- 7
2- 3- 4- 6- 9
2- 3- 4- 8-11

Boxers ..
Bulldogs ....
Collies (Roush) ...
Dachshunds (Smooth)
Doberman Pinschers .
German Shepherd Dogs
Great Danes .
Pekingese ...
Pometa nians
Scottish Terriers
Setters (J rish) ..
Shetland Sheepdogs
Spaniels (Cocker) Black
'Spaniels (Cocker) Solid

color other than black 2- 3· 4- 5- 6 2- 4- 7- 9-11
Spaniels (Cocker) Parti

Color .... 2- 3- 5- 7- 9 2- 3- 6- 8-10
The chnmpionshio rnt incs have been lowered 111. Divi

sion 1J!~Pacific Northwest-c-on the following breeds;
From To

Airedale Terriers 2- 3- 5- 6- 8 2- 3- 4- 5- 6
For Terriers (Wire) 2- 4- 7-12-15 2- 4- 6- 9-12
The champicnshic ratings have been raised -i1l Division

"~H'awaii----on the [ollowing breeds:
From

2- 3- 4- 5- 6
2- 3- 4- S- 6
2- 3- 4- 5- 6
2- 3- 4- 5- 6

Bull Terriers (White)
Cairn Terriers
Pomeraninns . .. ., .
Spaniels (Cocker) Solid

oolor other than black 5- 7-12-18-25 5- 7-12-16-20
Staffordshire Terriers .. 2- 4- 7- 9-12 2- 3- 5- 7- 9
The cha rnpinnslrip ratings have been r(l';ud in Divirio''''

lJl-Pacifle Northwest-e-on the following breeds:
From To

2- 3- 4- 5- 6 2- 4- 6- 9-12
2- 3- 5- 7- 9 2- 3- 6- 9-11
2- 4- 7- 9-12 3- 6-15-20-30
2- 3- 4- 5- 6 2- 4- 6- 8-10
2- 5- 7- 9-11 3- 6-10-12-14
2- 3- 5- 7- 9 2- 6-10-12-14
2- 3- 4- 5- 0 2- 3- 5- 6- 8
2- 5- 9-13-15 2- 5-10-13-15
2- 3- 4- 5- 6 2- 4- 6- 8-10
2- 3- 5- 7- 9 2- 4·- 6- 8-10
2- 3· 5- 7- 9 2- 4- 6- 8-10
2- 3- 5- 7- 9 2. 3- 6- 9-11
2- 3- 5- 7- 9 2- 4- 7- 9-11

To
2- 3- 4- 5- 6
2- 3- 4- 5- 6
2- 3- 6- 7- 8

3- 7-11-18-25

3- 7-11-18-25
2- 3- 4- 7- 9
2- 3- 5- 9-14
2- 3- 5-11-18

Boston Terriers .....
Bull Terriers (White)
Chow Chows .
Fox Terriers (Smooth)
Fox Terriers (Wire) ..
Great Danes , .
Pekingese ,
Pinschers (Miniature)
Pointers., .
Pomeranians .
Poodles (Standard) ..
Scottish Terriers .
Senlvbam Terriers .
Spaniels (Cocker) Solid

color other than black
Spaniels (Cocker) Parti

Color •............
Tov- Manchester Terriers
Welsh Terriers .
Whippets .

The championshio ratings have been lowered I:,j, Divi
sion I-East and North-c-on the following brceds:

From To
7-12-17-30-45 4-10-17-27-35
2- J- 5- 8-10 2- 3- 4- 6- 8
3- 5- 7-12-17 2- 4- 6- 9-12
2- 4- 6-10-15 Z- 3- 5- 9-12
Z- 4- 8-15-22 2- 4- 7-15-22
3- 6- 9-15-20 3- 6- 9-13-20
2- 4- 7-15-22 2- 4- 6- 9-12
2- 3- 5- 8-15 2- 3- 4- 8-12
2- 4- 6- 9-13 2- 3- 5- 9-12
2- 4- 5- 9-11 2- 4- 5- 8-10
2- 3- 4- 7-10 Z- 3- 4- 5- 6
2- 5- 8-15-22 2- 4- 7-14-20
Z- 3- 6- 9-14 2- 3- 4- 6- 9

Afghan Hounds .....
Airedale Terriers
Beagles 15"
Boxers ..
Bulldogs
Chihuahuas .
Collies (Rough) . _..
Dachshunds (Smooth}
Dalmatians ... - - .....
Doherm an Pi n-chers ..
Fox Terriers (Wire ) ..
German Shepherd Dogs
Great Danes ..
Pekingese .
Pi nschers (Miniature)
Pointers (German

Shorthaired) 2- 3- 4- 5- 6 2- 3- 4- 6- 8
Samoyedes . 2- 3- 4- S- 0 2- 3- 4·- 6- 8
Schnauzers (Standard) 2- 3- S- 7- 9 2- 4- 6- 8-10
Scottish Terriers 2- 3- 5- 7- 9 2- 4- 7- 9-11
Setters (h;sh) 2- 4- 6- 8-10 3- 6- 9-12-20
Shetland Sheeodozs 2- -3- 4- 5- 6 2- 3- 6- 7- 9
Spaniels (Ctickcr) Black 5- 7-1S-21-27 5- 9-16-21-27
SPC~\~; ~Cocker) Part i 5- 8-12-15-18 5- 9-IS-17-20

SPS;;f~Sge~.~nglish . 2- 4- 7-11-15 3- 7-12-16-18
The chnmpionsh io rat inns have been lowered III Divi

Si01/.. lll-California-on the following breeds'
From

2- 3- 5- 7- 9
2- 3- 5- 7- 9
2- 4- 6- 8-10

To
2- 3- 5- 8-10
2- 3- 5-11-14
2- 4- 6-12-15
2- 3- 4- 6- 8
4-12-20-28-3S
3- 7-12-25-30
4- 8-14-20-30
2- 4- 7-ll-IS
3- 7-12-20-25
3- 6-11-18-22
2- 3- 4- 7- 9
2- 4- 7-11-18

2- 3- 4- 7-10
2- 3- 4- 6- 8
2- 3- 4- 5- 7
2- 3- 5- 7-11
2- 3- 5- 7-10
2- 3- 4- 6- 9
3- 6- 9-16-22
2- 3- 6-12-15
2- 3- 4- 6- 8
7-11-17-23-27

3- 0- 9-13-20
2- 3- 4- 6- 8

From
2- 3- 4- 7- 9
2- 3- 5- 7-12
2- 3- 5- 7-12
2- 3- 4- 5- 6
3- 7-12-18-25
3- 7-12-18-25
3- 6- 9-17-25
2- 4- 6-10-15
3- 7-11-1R-25
2- 5- 9-16-22
2- 3- 4- 5- 6
2- 3- 6-11-18

2- 3- 4- 6- 9
2- 3- 4- 5- 6
2- 3- 4- 5- 6
2- 3- 5- 7- 9
2- 3- 4- 5- 6
2- 3- 4- 5- 6
3- 6- 9-15-20
2- 3- 5-10-15
2- 3- 4- 5- 6
4- 7-15-21·27

2- 5- 7-13-18
2- 3.- 4- 5- 6

Airedale Terriers ..
Beagles IJII ..
Beagles 1Y' .
Bedlington Terriers
Boxers .
Bulldogs .
Collies (Rough) .
Dalmatians ... .
Doberman Pi nschers "
German Shepherd Dogs.
Irish Terr.iers . . .....
Ke.r~Y Blue Terriers .
Pointers (German

Shorthaired)
Pugs , .
Retrievers .(Gol den)
St. Bernards
Schlpperkes .
Setters (Gordon) .
Setters (Irish) .
Shetland Sheepdogs .
Spaniels (Brittanv) . .
Spaniels (Cocker) Black
Spaniels (English
Springer) . .... .

Welsh Corgis (Pembroke)

The championship ratings have been rai.rcd j'lI Division
I-East and North-on the following breeds:

CHANGES IN CHAMPIONSHIP RApNGS
Effective May 15, 1947

From To
Fox Terriers (Wire) 2- 4- 6- 9-12 2- 3- 5- 8-10
Pointers _ 2- 3- 5- 7- 9 2- 3- 4- 5- 6
Setters (English) ..... 2- 3- 5- 7- 9 2- 3- 4- 7- 9
The championship ratings have been 'fniud ,i1t DiviJ';01t

1l1-California-on the following breeds:
• From To

2- 3- 4- 5- 6 2- 3- 5- 6- 8
o: 3- 4- 5- 6 2- 3- 4- 6- 72- 3- 5- 7c 9 2- 3- 5-10-12
2- 5- 7- 9-12 5- 9-15-20-30
3- 7-12-18-25 3- 7-14-25-402- 3- 4- 5- 6 2- 5- 8-12-15
4- 7- 9-14-18 5-10-20-30-40
5-10-17'23-28 5-10-20-30-40
2- 3- 4- 5- 6 2- 4- 7-10-12
3- 7-10-15-18 4- 7-14-18-22
2- 4- 6- 8-10 2- 4- 7- 9-11
2- 4- 7-10.12 3- 6-10-13-15
3- 6- 8-13-15 3- 6-12-15-20
2- 7-13-17-20 3- 7-13-20-25
2- 3- 4- 5- 6 2- 3- ,1·-6- 8

hereby are approved, to become effective May 15, 1947.

That the following changes in championship ratings be and

Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was unanimously

in an amateur stake) within one year prior to
the date of the field triaP.
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DISQUALIFICATIONS. Cropped ears. Honorable scars from fair
wear and tear shall not count against.

BAD FAULTS. Yellow eyes, soft coat, or wavy, or curly, or
silky. A long narrow head, square muzzle, trimming and shaping
shall count against and will be penalized.

FAULTS. Long weak back, a mouth badly over or under shot, full
eye, soft expression.

GENERAL APPEARANCE. A small, low, keen dog, tremepdously active.
A perfect demon, yet not quarrelsome, and of a lovable disposition,
and with a very hardy oonstitution.

HEIGHT. 10 to 12 inches at the 'withers(not to exceed).

COLOR AND COAT. Red (to include red Wheaten), black and tan,
or grizzle. ~fuiteis undesirable but shall not disqualify. Coa~ as
hard and wiry as possible, but lies much closer to the body than a
Cairn's, and is absolutely straight. It is longer and rougher an
the neck and shoulders, in vd.nt.erforming almost a mane. Hair on
the head, ears and muzzle, except slight eyebrows, and slight
whisker, is absolutely short and smooth.

~~GHT. 10 to 14 Ibs.; 11 Ibs. being the ideal.

TAIL. Medium docked, carriage not excessively gay.

QUARTEHS. Strong, wi.th great power-sof propulsion.

LEGS. Short, powerful, as straight as is consistent with
short legs at which we aim. Sound bone, feet round, thick pads.

WEeK ..Short and strong, well set on clean shoulders.

JAW. Clean, strong, tight lipped.

TEETH. Strong, rather large, closely fitting.

EYES. Very bright, dark and keen. Full of eA~ression.

HEAD. Muzzle, "foxy", yet strong, length about one-third
less than a measurement from the occiput to the bottom of the
stop, which should be a good one and well defined. Skull wide,
slightly eounded with good width between the ears. Ears, if
erect, slightly larger than a Cairn's; if dropped, very neat
and small, and CORRECTLY dropped.

Description and Standard

is approved:

as adopted by the Norwich Terrier Club be and the same hereby

VOTED: That the following Standard of Perfection for Norwich Terriers,

Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was unanimously

Bd p 12
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as follows:

VOTED: That the Officers of the American Kennel Club be paid salaries

Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was unanimously

Leon J. Irriberry

George S. Thomas

Alfred Delmont

Charles G. Hopton

year from date.

reconsider reinstatement of their licenses for at least another

requesting restoration thereof, that the Board vall not

whose judging privileges have been withheld and who have been

VOTED: That the Executive Vice-President write the following judges

Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was unanimously

the judge is likely to pass upon tus dogs.

and refrain from writing to a judge before a show at which

write Mr. Lepman that he exercise more discretion in future

suggested, however, that the Executive Vice-President might

his judging privileges be and hereby is approved. It was

VOTED: That the applica.tionof Horace H. Lepman for restoration of

Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was unanimously

judge additional breeds be and hereby is disapproved.

VOTED: That the application of Dr. E. S. Montgomery for license to

Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was unanimously

Kennel Club has disbanded.

The Executive Vice-President Lnf'ormedthe Board that Englewood

;Bd p 13
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A True Record.

Adjourned.

VOTED: To adjourn.

upon motion duly made and seconded, it was unanimously

There being no further business to come before the Board,

subject to the 15% Cost of Living bonus.

These salaries to take effect March 1, 1947, and are not

Executive Vice-President at the rate of $15,000 a year
Executive Secreti:.lry at the rate of $,12,000a year
Treasurer at the rate of $ 7,500 a year
Secretary at the rate of $ 6,000 a year

Bd p 14
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March 1947 with the month of March 1946.

of t.ne 'I'reaaur'e.rincluding comparison of the month of

There was then presented to the meeting the report

are approved.

as submitted to this meeting, be and the same hereby

That the recorcisof the meeting held on April 8, 19h7,VOTED:

mously

Upon motion duly made and.seconded, it was unani-

for examination.

That Mr. Bixby be elected Chairman of the meeting.

The minutes of the last meeting of the Directors

held on April 8, 1947, were presented to the meeting

VOTED:

duly made and seconded, it was unanimoLlsly

Mr. Rogers was not present and upon motion

Present: Henry D. Bixby
John C. Neff
Caswell Barrie
\,;illiamE. Buckley
Thomas H. Carruthers, III.
George H. Hartman
William Ross ~roctor
J. Gould Remick
Charles Scribner
William L. Smalley
George B. Van Nostrand, Treasurer.

Pursuant to the foregoing notice duly given, the Board of
Directors Meeting was held on May 13, 1947, at ten o'clock.

P.B. Everett,
Secretary.

May 1, 19h7.
You are hereby notified that a meeting of the Board of
Directors will be held at the o~fices of the Club on
Tuesday, May 13, 19~.?,at ten 0 Iclock.

~--***
lViAY 13, 1947.

MEETING OF DIREC'rORS

TFill .f.\JvIEHIC.Al'JKJ£NNEL CIJDB



Dr. Willia.rnBur-gess Cornell, AIbany , I'iJ. Y .,
to represent Albany Kennel Club.

vvlll. \.. Brainard, Jr. l Far Hills, N.J.,
to represent t:panielBreeders Society.

hereby are approved:

That the delegates' credentials of tbe following be and

mously

Upon motion duly made and seconded., it "vasunani-

The applications were laid over.

Columbia Kennel ClUb, Colwnbia, ::;.C.

IICleveland All-Breed Training Club

Belgian Sheepdog Club 01' America

£lub:

of the following for membership in the American Kennel

The Board discussed, informally, the applications

issued and/or cancelled during the same period.

trials. Also all superintendents and handlers licenses

the m.onth of April 1947, for shows, matches and field

Club's records, the dates and locations granted during

That the Board herewfth approves as they appear on the

mously

Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was unani-

be and hereby are accepted.

That the excuses f'orabsence of IVlessrs.Roge.rs and Halpin

mously

Upon mot i on duly made and seconded, it vas unani-

meeting be and the SaIne hereby is accepted and approved.

That the report of the Treasurer as presented to this

unanimously

Upon motion duly made and seconded, it Vias

Bd P 2
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status of amateur versus professional judge so far as

the Board at the January 1947 meeting to establish the

cha.i.rman, I\~r.Proctor and.Ivlr.Carruthers appointed by

the report of the coromittee consi st.Lug of ll{r.Hartman,

At the request of IVII' 0 Hartman, Ivi1~. Neff presented

The Chair called for reports of special commlttees.

investigation.

Dr. Willi8lD.Ivens, Jr. were laid over for further

The delegates' credentials of Fred C. Earle and

William H. Long, Jr., Nev.York, N.Y.,
to represent the Texas Kennel Club.

Herman Schendel, fuanchester, Conn.,
to represent German Shepherd Dog Club of
Amer Lc a , Inc.

Nels on Sandford Van Valen, Swartrllllore,Pa ,,
to represent Orange .l:illlpireDog Club.

James G. Plunkett, GreenvJich, conn ,,
to represerrtuandi.eDinmont Terrier Club of
America.

Dr. Roland A. Lombard, Auburndale, mass.,
to rep:resentThe Siberian Husky Club.

Dr. \dlliam Ivens, Jr., Ardmore, Fa.,
to represent ::.Jarnoyedeclub of America.

John A. Brownell, "V.ayland,Mass.,
to represent New ~ngland Dog Training Club, Inc •

Fred C. Earle, Hockes stn, Del.,
to represent Briard Club of America.

credentials of the following:

'I'he Board di scussed, Lnf'o rmaLf.y , delegates'

Benjamin Phillips, Philadelphia, Pa.,
to represent :r~anchesteI'Terrier Club of America.

Saunders L. Meade) Westchester, Pa.,
to represent Poodle Club of Americ8~

Anton Kulvec, Cedar Lake, Ind.,
to represent Western Beagle Club.

,". /. -'''
"'.'""J' '';il,j.' ~I
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Example:
(A) 1 Day ShoW 50 mile radius

100 miles
.07 per mile

$ 7.00 Travel
10.00 1 Day

$17.00 Total

(B) 2 Day ShoY! 600 mile radius
1200 miles
.07 per mile

4P 04.00 'I'r ave I
20.00 2 Nights Hotel
40.00 4 Days

$144.00 Total

In the above example of eligible expenses you will

Pursuant to the American Kennel Club's By-law
Article VI Section 6 'whichreads in part:
"Professional judges of dog shows, obedience
tests or field trials, professional reporters
of dog activities, professional handlers or
trainers of dogs, professional superintendents
of shows or trials, employees of kennels, persons
who are solicitors for or sell kennel advertising,
persons who are actively engaged in directly sell
ing dog foods, remedies or supplies, or who in any
way trade or traffic in dogs, for the distinct pur
pose of deriving gains therefrom, are not eligible
to become or remain delegates.!!it is our decision
that 110 judge who poses as being eligible for
delegateship shall at no time request or receive
more than seven cents per mile travel, ten dollars
per twelve hour day, and ten dollars per over night
hotel expense.

HEPOHT OF THE COlVJlvIlfJ"l'EEIN REGARDS TO THE ELIGIBILITY
OF DELEGATES:

of judges to become or remain delegates.

guidance of the Kennel Club in determining eligibility

below, be and hereby is accepted and adopted for the

That the report as read by Iv~.Neff and as quoted

duly made and seconded, it was unanimously

those who are passing on delegates. Upon motion

approved to stay in the office for the guidance of

suggested that the report might be accepted and

delegate is concerned. The Executive Vice-President

eligibility of a judge to become or remain

Bd P 4
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C OJ '~f-IJ:'T.'EE
G.II. Hartrr,an, Chairrn_an.
T.H. Carruthers, )11.
1l.hr. Hoss Froctor.

"An a'r,·:::teurjllds-emay ask for r-e imbur-se+errtfor
any actual cash outlay necessary for travel, board
and lodging cauaed by his at.t.end ance 2t a show, A
Dadoed.exrienae account will be suf rLc Lerrt reason
to take erway-his ar-at eur st andLng , It. is of'course
a s+or-t s+anLf.ke atttt l1.eLenot ta ask for his exoenses
if he can vreLl. afford to DSY them OIJJ, of his own
pocket.f!

INe -vouLd like to quot.efrom the publication, nSu!<:"gest:Lonsfor
Dog Shollv JuG.cesan« st ewarda" the to.ll.owIng ·os.rar;rcmh:

It has been called to our attention that By-law
Article VI Section 6 which reads in part, "Pro
fessional jud~es of dog shOWS, obedience tests
or field trials, professional re~orters of dog
activities, nrofessional handlers or trainers of
dogs, nrofessional sUDerintendents of shows or
trials, em'Ployeesof kennels, persons who are
solicitors for or sell kennel advertising, persons
who are actively engaged in clirectlyselling (log
foods, 1'e111el'1ies,or S1191.)lies,or who in any \,vay
trade or traffic in dogs for the distinct purpose
of deriving gains therefrom, are not eligible to
become or reGain delegates.f1 is not being adhered
to in some cases, and 'whilein no '!JaY are 1Ne at
tempting to extablish fixed char~8s, we, however,
mu.stin.sistt.hat any persons who is eligible :for
deLegat eahip must adhere st rLct Ly to this By-law
and receive no more c ompensat i cn other than actual
no.rmaL expenses inc ur-r-ed while performing their
dutLes as a judge, steward, announce r , etc., and. _
it is the board's internretation of t~is rule that
any comnensation for loss of pay wh i Le abaent from
his regular duties is not aLl.owa bLe ,

It is our recoramendationthat an article similar to the follovving
should be published in pamphlet form and distributed to each
delegate, and in addition, to each prospective delegate:

........::...,

We further recommend that any delegate who has been or who in
the future is reported as receiving excessive compenaa t i on for
his duties be called to task, and then and only then, shall the
suggested expense figures be divulged.

I'~"

It is our opinion that in no way shall this r-eo omraenc.atjon of
expense schedule be used other Ulan as a guide for the American
Kennel Club and it should not be published or given to any
club.

note that any compensation for loss of pay while absent
from his regular duties has been eliminated. 'I'hecommittee
gave this subject considerable thought and feel that this
charge would be unjust.

229
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Board on them, he would instruct the Secretary to in-

at the Aliril meeting and that v-j.th the approval of the

standard and reeulations for obedience trials approved

t'ur-t.he.r u.Lnor changes to be made in the revi.sed

lITl~.Nef'f' r-eoor-t.ed to the Board that tl:ere were

Club of IUf;orica.

be reqnested to revise the by-Laws of the SB:c:oyede

make the dec ision as to vzh.lch set of off .icers shoul.d

That the oonrvdt t ee be and her eby is aut hor-Lzed to

met ion d.ul v +ade and seconded , it 1j1TaS unan imousLy

ones should mare the revis ~on of the by-Ta-vs, Upon

officers that were elected in February or the forTi'er

but that the conr.ri.t.t.ee has yet to dec ide whe t her the

hold a new elect ion und er r evLsed and Droper by=Laws,

action 8n(1 as quickly as possible, that the club must

that t.he re Ls a question of nr ocedur e which requires

Samoye.deClub of Arie r Lca , JTr. Buckley t old the Board

cerning legality of the last annual meetinf of the

apnointed to look into the matter of the dispute con-

ReTwrting on the pr-ogr es s made by the committee

deleGates or directors.

section so that the Executive Officers need not be

to ArtLcLe 12, Section 1, wi t.h a viev{ of arranging this

r evLew of the entire by-lav,rs, ",,fit11 nar t LcuLar- reference

'rhat the President armo Lnt a committ ee to consider a

seconclec1t it was unun LnousLy

be delegates. Upon motion made by ",rr. Ha r t.r.an , duly

be changed so that the Officers do not have to

nr. Rern.i ck suggested that the by-laws

Bd lJ 6
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to one e+r-Loye e who had served seven Y88.rS and had

he and the TreaS1Jrer h:10. to mar;e a rt.ec i sLon in r-eoard

"['·eadvisee') the Board thatleft r'o.r SOY'lefuture date.

for employees who had served. between ten and t.wenty be

over ten, and that the q1_J_8 st ion of what might be given

e;rcmtec1to employees '({1"10 have served five years and not

anee pay of ~~25.0.0 per year for the years served be

wer e acceptable to the Clllb, and sUGgested. that a sever-

with the Fennel Club and. were leaving for reasons which

severance pay for enro.loyee s -;'Ihohad served five years

question of adopt.Lng some standard procedure regarding

The EXGcutive Vice-President brought up the

(Nev"obedience rules as pub.Liahed in the i'ra3T
~nerican Kennel Gazette, with above podifications,
to be effective October 8, 1947.)

Chap. I. Sec. 7:
Transpose Tests 2 "Heel Free" and 3 "Stand lor
Examination", renumbering accordingly,

Chap. II:
Transpose Sections 6 "Heel Free" and 7 "Stand for
Examiustiou", renumbering accordingly.

Chap. II, Sec. 15, "Scent Discrimination":
Add new sentence at end as follows:

"At the close of this exercise, the articles shall
be removed from the ring".

Chap. II. Sec. 20:
Replace second and third sentences with the following;

"The tracklayer will follow the track (which has
been staked out with flags a day or more earlier)
collecting all the flags on the way with exception
of one flag at the start of the track and one Rag
not more than 30 yards from the .start of the track
to indicate the direction of the track; then deposit
the article at the end of the track. put on a pair of
rubbers and leave the course, walking away from
the article at right angles to the track."

Chap. nr. Sec. 5:
In the first sentence, change the words "the first" to
"a", so that the sentence will read:

"Care must be taken uot to score a dog so high
that allowance may not be made for a dog giving
a better performance."

Chap. III. Sec. 14:
HEEL ON LEASH-seplace the words "About turn"
with "Right about turn", "Left about turn."
Transpose "HEEL FREE" and "STAND FOR

, EXAMINATION".·
Chap. III. Sec. 15:

Delete the following sentcncc : .
'<The Judges should instruct the tracklayers l:;J us~e
great care to walk over exactly the same g-ounC1
both going and returning, so that there may be
no parallel but separate tracks."

and on the records as f'o.Llows;

ments so to sDeak, int.o the revised. regulations,

or refine-corporate these further modifications

23'7'
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it was unanimously

the T·'arch :r-:eeting. U·oonmotion duly made aile' seconded,

for -';hicll 8. fine of C:;15.00 ~''_'-,:iS im.posed by the Board at

from whI ch the names of trw exhibitors :"ere missing and

had sent in a comr-Let e catalogue to replace the one

Terrier Club of He;:!York: sho-v held l?ebrusry 9, 19l1.7,

that ~~. Geor~e K. Blakely, superintendent of Boston

The Executive Vice-President informed the Board

for reinstatement be and her eby is a:r):orovecl.

That the application of Ja~es J. Leo, of Chicago, Il~.

mously

Upon motion duly made and. seconded , it was unan L»

suspension would not be necessary.

probably the letters would suffice and th~t actual

susnende~ for 30 days. He was of the opinion that

show cause why his handler's license should not, be

possi bly serve the pur-nose if each \"!ere wr i t.t.en to

meut in the handling of a dog and suggested. it might

that the two handlers had evidently got into an argu-

ported by the Execut Lve Vice -P'resLderrt , who exnIa i.ned

and by G.A.Vv. Nelson against Nicholay Finn wer e re-

California against G.A.W. Nelson, of Seattle, Wash.,

Protests by Nicholay Finn, of San Francisco,

Club.

1947, for reasons acceptable to the .~~erican Kennel

lnr- of severance bonus to 1'iTiss]>"arcaret Laherwood,

apnroved the nlan in nrinciple and also the grant-

granted a bonus on this basis. The Board

Bd P e
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That the ap,lication of Reg. P. Sparkes, of Toronto,

rtousLy

Upon mot:Londuly made and second.eel, it 'Jas unani-

rules to put it into practice.

inforl'ieCLthe Boare. that he -voul.d dr af t the change in

it s appr-ovai of Pr. Remick's proposal ario ~.-r. B'ixby

to use the title, DUALCRA..~-PION. The Board expressed

Bcqujred his Field Trial Chawpionshi~ shall be entitled

Chan'T!ion of Record. and also notified thai', the dog has

dog whose owner he.s been not ified t.hat tne (\og is a

Club recognize the title of Dual Champion and that any

of the proposal r.ade by tr , Remick that the ::rennel

The Executive Vice-President Lnf'o rr-ed the Board

breed member club 'was read. No action ':;(.1S t.aken ,

to hold its show in the territory controlled by an all-

giving classes for br-eeos of one group only be allowed

]\,1r.Frank DownIng suggesting that an all-breed. club

Letter of Aprl ; 2 to JilJr.Dudley P RoC/er~s rr....om• ..L te, ',. '

is filing an appeal in the case.

suggested that. no act ion be taken inasmuch HS 1,1r. Bright

Kennel Club suspending John Irwin Bright, .rr , He

Pr. lIef! read the report of the Baltimore County

before the NewYork Trial ~oard.

against whomcharces have been pr er'er-r-ed 'i'f)ich er-e now

fron i"'r. L. Cabot Briggs ref:ardin[-'~Dr. E.S. ;-ffontt;o]J:l.ery,

The Executive Vice-President r ead a letter

Club of NewYork be and hereby is remitted.

That the fine of ~15.00 against Boston Terrier

Bd P 9
5-13-L~7

VOTED:

) ;"J

vorrl1'D :



ch8rgAs involved. ApprovRl PBS given.

,..-r , Bru"-nby's hospital bills and the extraordinary

return horce, He r-equest ed the ~~oar(l'S a:_onroval of

Nfr. Bru~llby's illness at Fort .vort.h and subee quent

The Executive Vice-President made a report on

continued.

he J'1aY be told the reasons wlry the license cannot be

instructed to aak >rr. Nuse to come in in ord.er that

At the request of']'fr. Sl!lalley, ~_T1'. Dixby was

is revokeu.

That the judpeTs license of Louis Nuse be and hereby

dulY:r1ac1e and sec onoec , jt "'as unanimously

judgin€ privileges in the sale of ~ogs, upon motion

advert Lse+errt shoo-Lng !71'. Nuse had been using his

forth various actions of Hr. Nuse. In view of an

}\Juse and presented several signecl st at.eu.ent s setting

question of continuing the jud,,",e's license of Louis

The Executive Vice-President brought up the

be and hereby is disapproved.

That the application of Happy Collum for reinstatement

mously

Upon mot Lon duly :;nade and seconded , rt was unani-

the nr Lv l Lege s of the Amer i can Kennel Club.

think any m l stat-e +as mad e in denriving "['71". Co Ll.um of

stated that he had r ev i.evred the oeae and he cl oes not

California, for r-e in st.at.ement. vras cons Lder-ed , Fr. Neff

The appLi cat.Lon of Happy CoLl.um, north Hollywood,

be and hereby is deniec1.

'~)4'3·.a:.J
Bd p 10
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Canada, for restoration of his jucl{::;inglicense,

VO'I'ED:

VOTED:

.... _0(



licenses be and hereby are disapproved:

'IllLi~ the app l tc at Lors of the followiing for judging

T1st ake s in which there are fi.fty or mor-e st.ar t er-s may,
at the club's option, be divided as evenly as possible
into t.wo divisions. Itt least one ad ve r-t Lsed judf;e
must crf i.ci at.e in each division. vnen a class is to
be divined the judges and runninf; grou11'.ls for e8ch
division shall be assi[neo. before the dravlins is :SladE!
and the entire ClBSS sb a L'l be d r a-vn as one. After
such a draw.l.ng the first half as dravn shall constitute
Division A wi.t h the remainder of the class including
any 00.(1 hound or brace constitut.ing Division B. After
the first series the high hounds from e ac h (l.ivision
shall be i) "nced ac cor-di.ng to thei T' stnnd Lng in their
first ser i.e s ':·!()r~:'lnrl s'. rt ·:.nt. vLt h the se cond ser ' es
tJ~le -',)1"' Tf .j'lflg'·;1s -;usi', 1,)8 (one b~r the ;C('YC:;'"l:; IJeC_
j1lr"" .--(3 '1. f1

Amend to read as f oLl.ows:

Chapter 12, Section 4.

. IfAny ap~lication for a license to hold a Beagle Field
Trial must be filed 011 or before tar ch 1 for trials to
be he Ld in the succeeding 12 norrt hs ,"

Amend by adding a new section to be kn own as Section 9:

Chauter 4, Section 9,

tfprovided, howe ve r , that a Beagle Association's
Secretary may file a blanket application for the
regulAr Snring Derby Sanctioned Trials of the
merrbe r clubs of that Assoc iat ion."

last line:

Amend by adding f'o l Lovring the wor-d If ,jud.ges!! on the

Chapter 4, Section 7.

a-pproved:

anpLyi.ng to Registration and Field. Trials be

That the follovdn[£ urono sed ::01 endrient s to rules

unaninously

'Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was

9.4fi
Bd 1) 11 -
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VOTED:



_ri, True Record.

J\Cl 5011rne6.•
To adjourn.

unanimously

Upon motion duly 1'(1a(1eand seconded, it wa s

Chicago
RaYNondH. Schultz, Chairman
Martin B. Romeiser'
Fercl. KrcF,1er

Philaclelphia
Alfred, }f. Dick, Chairman
oamer011 Chi sholm
Hon, Paul Leahy

meet Lng , that they would be glad to serve:

elected members of Trial Boarels at the var ch 1947

had reoei ved letters from the follovi ng who we r-e

The Execut i ve Vice-President reportec1 that he

Edvvaro.Hayes, Yonke r s , N.Y., if and when he applies.

That license to juctge Boston Terrj,ers be granted to

unanimously

Upon rnct i.on duly made and seconded., it was

hereby is approved.

burg, Pat for license to judge Fox Terriers be and

That the app l i.cat ion of Willianl J". t'~ehring, Harris-

unan lmous.Ly

Upon mot i on duly made and ee conded , it was

Bobby Burns Bern~an, Redwood City, Calif. -
GerD'an Shepherd Dogs and. Dober:c::anPinschers.

Dana A. West, Butler, Pat - All Terriers.

Charles Packman, San Carlos, C8L ifornia -
for Irish Setters, Bullterriers and Bulldogs.

Dr. Henry Celaya, San Ant cni o, Texas -
for various breeds.

Bd P 12
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VOTED:

VOTED:
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approved.

this meet Lng be and the sar.ehereby is accept.edand

That the report of the Treasurer as presented toVOT}!;D:

mously

Upon mot ion duly made anrl seconded, it was unan i>

month of A~ril 1947 with the month of April 1946.

r-eport of the Treasurer includ.ing comnar Lson of the

There was then presented to the meeting the

are aoproved..

That the records of the meeting held on ~ay 13, 1947

as subrrLtted to this meeting, be and the S8211ehereby'"

VOTED:

mously

examination. Upon motion duly made and.seconded, it was unanL«

held on ~~y 13, 1947, were presented to the meeting for

The minutes of the last rrseting of the Directors

Present: Dudley P. Rogers
Henry D. Bixby
John C. Neft
C8.s"'e11Barrie
william E. Buckley
Thomas !r. Hal-pin
George H. Hart~an
Wrr,. Ross Proctor
Charles Scribner
Wil1iarilL. Sma11e'Y
CreoreeE. Van Nostrand , TreEl.surer.

Pursuant to the foregoing notice duly given, the Board of
Directors l'feetin~vras held on June 10, 1947, at ten 0'clock •...-..~

~.~ay30, 1947
You are hereby notified that a mestinc of the Board of
Directors 1"'il1 be held. at the of'fLc es of the Club on
rruesd.ay,June 10, 1947, at ten 0'c10c].(.

P.B. Everett,
SecretsTY.-,...._,

June 10, 1947.

]\flEETINGOF DTR.EC'TORS



Ernest Brooks Burton, Nev' York, N.Y.
to renresent Japanese Club of America.

of ~eleeates be sne hereby are approved:

That t he arrp.l i cat.ions of the fol10'.'d.ne: for pos lt ions

mously

Upon motion duly made and second.ed, It '."as unani-

Norvri.c h Terrier Club
Port Chester Obedience Training Club

Kennel Club:

of the following clubs for member-sh Lp in t.he Amer Lcan

The Boaed discussed, infornally, the app Licat i.on s

Austin Kennel Club, Inc., Austin, r~Pexas
Dog Ov-:nersTraining Club of l\Jiaryland, Inc.,

Ba.Lf Lnor e , ~.iid.•
South Texas Obedience Club, Inc., Houston, 'I' exas ,

II

are approved:

member-shio in the Amer i can Kennel Club be and hereby

~1hat the applications of' the f ol.Lowi.ngclubs for

lUously

Upon motion duly macle and seconded, it vms unani-

period .•

licenses issued and/or cancelled during the same

field trials. Also all superintendents and handlers

during the month of' Hay 19~,7 for s1101.\,s,rnatche sand.

the Club's recorcls, the dates and locations granted

That the Hoard herewith approves as they appear on

11l.0lJ.s1y

Upon motion duly' made and seconded, it pas unani-

r~. Remick be and hereby are accepted.

That the excuses for absence of ""r. CaTnlthers arid

un an Lmou sLy

Upon motion duly made ant] seconded, it. va s

:!;f51
Bd P 2 -
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VOTED:



That the new st and.ar'd subrnit ten by the Scot t ishVOTED:

mousLy

Uuon mot ion duly made an0, se conced , it "'as unan f -

inforrrat j on in ree;ard to 1=r. Ear-Le,

Presic1 ent "yrite to ,,'r, Joseph P. Sims for further

over. It was suggested that the Executive Vice-

Fred C. :1;8.rle, and Dr. William Ivens, Jr, "rere laid,

The dele[ates' credentials of Thomas J, Baldo/in,

Anton B. }(orbel, Belmont, Calif.,
to represent Golden Gate Rennel Club.

Dr. William Ivens, Jr., Ardr1ore, Pa.,
to represent Samoyede Club of Aroer-Lc a ,

Fred C. ,Earle, Hockessin, Del.,
to r-epr-esen t Br Lard Clul, of America.

Thomas J. BsdJwin, ~hiladelDhia, Pa.,
to represent Eastern CerlJan Shorthaired
Pointer Club.

credent ials of the fol.Lowirig:

The Board discussed, Lnf'or-meLl.y , delegates'

John J. Tierney, Dedham, !·;~ass"
to r-enr-esent Bulldog Club of NeYlEngland.

H.R. Lounsbury, Chads Ford, Penn.,
to represent California Collie Clan.

Dr. D. Eugene Losasso, Vandergrift, Penn.,
to represent Central Beagle Club.

Georf,e E. Jones, Berwyn, Penn , ,
to represent Sportmnen's BeagLe CIlJ.b.

John C. Johnston, Newark, Del.,
to r-e pr-e serrt Eastern Bene:le Club.

Dr. Harry Loeb Jacobs, Providence, R. 1.,
to represent Rhode Ls Lanc renrie t Club.

Yenneth W. Given, Syracuse, N.Y.,
to represent Onondaga vennel Association.

CaDt, R.F.H. Chipman, ?·'iadison, Conn.,
to represent ',:rest Highland Vfuite Terrier
Club of America.

T-id P 3 ~53
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..... , ..... , . ... 100 PointsTout!

Muzzle .•..... , •... , .. , • , •.
Eyes .. , .•....•........ , ... , .•.•..
Ears .. , , . , .•......
Neck .....•....... ,., .•....•. , ..•... ,
Chest .....• , .. , •..
Body .......•..•....•..
Legs and Feel .......•. ,', ... , .•... , ..
Tail .... _ .•.•..•...... , ...
Coal ..•...........
Size . , .. , ...• , .....•.
Color .................•..
General Appearance ... " .• " ..

5
5
5
10
5
5

L5
10
20
15
10
20
10

Skull

SCALE OF POINTS

( ~)

SLZE AND IVEIGIlT (10 Poillts): Equal con
sidcrnt ion must be givcu 10 height. length or
back rind wejeht , Lleighr at shoulder Ior either
sex, should he about 10". Gcnemllv, a well
balanced Scou.isb Terrier dog of correct Size
should weigh lrom 19 to 22 lbs. nnd a bitch from
IS to 2 t Ibs. The mincipnl obiective must be
svmmct rv and bnlncce.

COLOR (2Yz Points}: Steel or iron crev. brillfll.eli
or grizzled, black, snudv or wheaten. ,"VIIIIC"
murk ings are objcctiounble nnd COIJI be allowed
unl v 011 the chest nud that to u slieht extent only.

GENERAL APPEARANCE (LO Points}: The race
should wear .1 keen sharp and act.ve expression.
Both head and Inii should be carried well up.
The dug should look very compact. well .muscled
and powerful. giving t he impression of immense
power' in it small size.

PEN ALTIES: Soft coat. round or very light eye,
over or undershot jaw, obviously over or under
size shvness timidity 01' failure to show With
head an·d tai', up are faults to be penalized. No
judge should put to \·Vinnet's 0.1' Best or Bre,ed
nnv Scottish Terrier not showing real Terrier
rh:.r:lCler in the ring.

(i)

ana. he 1 .re)y lSbe

Bd J? 4-
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New Standard for Scottish Terriers
The Board of Directors of The American Kennel

CIub has approved the following new standard for
SCOLI ish Terriers as adopted by the Seen ish Terrier
Club of America April 1947.

SKULL (5 Points): Long, of medium width,
alightl y domed and covered with short hard hair.
It should not be quite flat, as there should be a
sli£ht SLop Or drop between the eyes.

(I) MUZZLE (S Points): In proportion to the length
of skull, with not lao much taper toward the
nose. Nose should be black and of good size.
The jaws should be level. and square. The nose
projects somewhat Over the mouth, giving the
impression That the upper jaw is longer than.
the lower. The teeth should be evenly placed.
having a scissors 01' level bite, with the former
being preferable.

EYES (5 Points): Set wide aparr, small and of
almond shape, not round. Color to be dark
brown or nenrl y black. To be bright, piercing
and set well under the brow.

EARS (10 Points): Small, prick, set well up on
the skull, rather pointed but not cut. The hair
on them should be short and velvety.

NECK (5 Poiurs) : Moderately short, thick and
muscular, st rcngly set all sloping shoulders, but
Hot so short as to appear clumsy.

CHEST (5 Points): Broad and very deep, well let
down bel ween the forelegs.

BODY (15 Points): Moderately short and well
ribbed up with strong loin, deep flanks and ver y
muscular hindquarters.

(2) LEGS AND FEET (10 Poill"): Both fore and
hind legs should be short and very heavy in bone
ill proportion to tbe size of the dog, Fore legs
straight Of slighlly beur with elbows close to the
bodv. Scottish Terr-iers should not be out at
the· elbows. Stifles should be well bent and legs
straight Ironr hock 10 heel. Thighs very n1US~
cui a!", Feel round nnd thick wi tb strong nails.
fore feet larger than the hind feet.
NOTE,: The gni t. of the Scottish Terrier is
peculinrly irs own and is "err cbnracterisric of
the breed. It is Hot the square rrot or walk
r liar is desirable in Ihe long-legged breeds. The
fore legs do not move in cxucr parallel oinncs
--r,nher in reaching out incline slightly inward.
This is due to the shortness or leg and widih
of chest. The action of Ihe rear legs should
he square and Irile lind [It the trot both tilt:
hocks and st.iflcs should be flexed with a vigorous
motion.

TAlL (2Y;; Points): Never cut and about seven
inches long. carried witb a slight curve but not
over the bad"

COAT (IS Poirus) : Rnrher short. about two inches.
deusc nudercoa t with outercoat intensely hard
anti wiry.

approved:

Terrier Olub of America ,

a

1



upheld.

privileges of the AIIlericanKennel Club, be and hereby is

John Ervln Bright of Tame.rackKennels, Wynnewood, Pa , of the

VOTED: That the action of the :·1arylandKennel Club in depriving

Upou motion duly made and seconded, it was unanimously

of the rules. No action was taken.

if the bench show committee would not act under Section 2 of Chapter 22

the cost of a trial before a Trial Board on the show-giving club

suggested that it might be advisable to make a rule vhLch would put

committees to act under Section 2 of Chapter 22 of the rules and

The Executive Vice-President referred to the failure of bench show

I



the Exec~bive Secretary be Rnj hereby is instructed to

That t1,e r eoor-t of the convLt tee be accented and that

mous ly

Upon riot i on duly riade and. seconded, it ':'as unani-

against Hr. Hill.

mendi.nr; that the American j<"ennelClub prefer chart es

Levine-Rill controversy subrnitted it s findings, r ecom-

The comurlt t.ee appointed to investig ate the

Cas-well Barrie
Williare. E. Buckley
Geor[e H. Hartrran

m.it tee of the I·'ar:siland Kennel Club:

VfynneVJood,Pa , from the action of the bench show com-

hear the aupeal filed by John Irwin Bright, Jr., of

The Chair ar-po int.ed the f oLl.owi.ng c orrnnitt ee to

a-pproved.

~:hat the app Li cat.Lon of J'ack Duffy, of North EoLlywood,

California, for a handler's license be and hereby is

mously

Upon motion duly made and seconded, it "'as unani-

that t he appeal be and hereby is denied.

That the report of the Cor@ittee be accepted and

mously

Upon mot i.on d u.Lyr-ade ano seconded, it was unani-

San Franc Ls c 0 Bay Region Chov- Chow Club.

~atter of the charFes nreferred agajnst the~ by the

decjsion of the San Francisco Trial Board in the

Bonsor, of San Francisco, California, fro~ the

appointed to hear the appeal of T,lT. and ~Irrs. 1/'.7111. T.

l\!IT. Barrie read the report of the Cornm.ittee

Bd P 5
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VOTED:
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ohare-es prefe:cred by .Tj_ ss Adelaide C. ~;aer arEdnst

That the report of the ~rial Board in the matter of the

~ously

Upon motion duly made and sec ond ed., it =a s unani-

handler ahouLd not be grantee_ a j ud!;: Lng license.

tained his ouinion that the ~ife of a profession8l

to the '\.'ri_fe of a nrofessional hand 1er ann the Board S1.1S-

question of the pr-our i.et v of granti_ng a juclge's license

The Executive Vice-President brought up the

payment.

"",listin versus Hoyt case be and hereby is approved for

rende!'ed by LaVl/TenceR. Condon in connection with the

That the statenent dated ~~y 16, 1947, for services

mously

Upon motion duly made and sec ondcd , it was unan L»

to himself.

c omnLe'teLy and that he 'would shew only clogs belonging

latter had assured him that he was otrt of handling

been in c ormnunIc at Lon wl t.h Percy Roberts and that the

The Executive Vice-President reported that he had

staged by }trr. Brost. No act ion =a s taken.

Dr. Sergeant Price l~rtin judging at inforn'al shows

Reuben Brost, of Lancaster, N.Y. in regard to

attention of tho Doard the notice sent orrt by

The Executive Vice-presH1.ent br-ought to the

Wrn. Ross Proctor
J. Gould, Remick
Charles Scribner

draft the charges to be preferred, said charres

to be referred to a c om=Lt t e e of DLr-e c t or-s :

'1-0Bel 11 6 i..J ~ i)
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VOTED:

•
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r-e que steu.•

breed, the Doard of Directors have no po+er t'J ec t 8S

FoX Terrier '3.ndaprrrcve its recognition as a cU st.Lnct

divest itself of ~arent oluh privileces over the Wire

American Fox Terrier Club indicates its -vlLl.Lngness to

to notify the Wire Fox Terrier Club t.hst until the

l'errier as a variety of' that breed, he Vi8 s instructed

approved standard of the breed considers the Wire Fox

Terrier Club is the parent cluo of Fox Terriers and the

by-Taws of the American Kennel Club, the Amer Lcan Fox

of the fE,C t t.hat under Seat ion 5 of Art io1e 2 of the

d i. st .i.not breed from the Smootb Fox Terrier. In v i.evr

recopnition of the Wire Fox Terrier as a separate and

'?,oaro the 'petition of the :Yire Fox rrerrier Club for

The Executive vice-Presia.ent uresented to the

COlI'panybe and hereby is a'cpr-oved,

That the bill dat ed T'fay 1, 1947, tr omS-park, 'ann &,

mously

Upon motion duly made and. seconded, it ~;'~asu.nani-

The Board has consi dered all the test Lmony,
both oral and. wrLtten, and fint] s -I.:;11at the
defendant is guilty of substantially all of
the v-r ong doings charced in the De clarat ion
of Charges. The uar-tLes , however, have COTn
posed thejr differences anB the defendnnt has
'081(1 "1:;0 the plaint:iff the SU~" of 'il,OOO.OO as
co~~ensation for the loss of eh. Sandra of
RuthLarid end 8S rrope::'.I'sfrom the dOCLUI1ents in
evidence the c omr-La i.nant has accepted the
~l,OOO.OO as full com~ensation for such loss.
1'here1'ore, the Board r-ecormcenos that no dis
Ciplinary action be taken against the defendant,
and that the Charges be disDissed.

re-oort follows:

Alfred C. "'oysey be and hereby is accepted. The

Bel P 7
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RAyr'-'[OND A. KLOSE, St. Lou:L.'3,1[0. - l\iredale Terriers.

HARleYD. K81\mnICr~, Indianayol:Ls, Inti. - GerTran Shorthaired.
Pointers.

IRS. )J.\TNA j::-. GRIFFJJ'JG, !'fountainsio_e, N.J, - Boston Terriers

FRS. A.C. GRj',NCER,San _.1\.11 t.on i.o , Texas - Ger~l~cmShepher["._Dogs

WIT.I_,Ifj· GOIDBECEER.Ne~'.rHaven, Conn. - Boxers

ROBEH"=' VONC'}~RBJG,Na'r oer th , 1'8.. - Great Danes

'NILI...o.PJ) DURF3:Y,Downev , Calif. - Collie sDR.

ALFHEll F. DTCK, Philadelphia, Pa • - Basset Hounds, Beagles.,
Bloodhounds, Borzois, COOnhO'ill1ds,Deerhmmds, ]I'oxhouncl.s,
r.reyhounds, Harriers, Norwegian ELkhounds , Ot t.erriound s,
Selulds, whi.troe t s ,

LEONAG. COLLTI\rS,TlJest Nyack, N.Y. - Great Danes.

CARJ:"ANA. BRQ1.~a\JE, Iied hem, Fass. - Bulld.ogs

1"[1:'1S.PHILIP R. BRAND, Pasadena, Calif. - All Terriers

DR. CEOHGE H. BERUBE, Bidd_eforrl, Me. - Boxers

EDIVIN C. BEAVER,Dayton, Ohio - All Sportin~_; Breeds.

~.r[RS. S.P. A'I.r.J:RII,L, Vfestvvood, N.J. - Bu LLdogs

received by I'i~ay20:

Gazette, no objections or criticis~s having been

n.ame s we r-e published in the Fay 19LI.7 issue of the

,jlldging licenses vrere granted to the following whose

The Executive V:lce-President reported that

day last year, an increase of 48,408.

since January 1, oonpar-ed ,pith 131,085 to the aan:e

June 6, 19~,7, 179,493 certificates VIere mailed out

The Treasurer reported that u~ to Friday,

to it would appear in the Gazette.

!dr. Van Nostrand and statecl that not ice in regard

Special Service Departwent instituted by

The President Lnf'o rrued the Board of the

Bd P 8
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iocusLy

Upon mot Lon duly :~lade an0_seconded, it ':':~I_S unani-

r,'1!,J{GAP_ET'~ '-rr:GJIILlIJ'T, l:VilliciJ1lsport, Pa , - Utility c Les se s ,

1':1(8. PATRICIj~ "'. JOHNSON,San Francisco, Calif. - l\~ovice, Open
and utility Classos.

CHAS'.LJi~SJ. FORDFU\.V,San Antonio, TeX2S - Novice, Open and
U'tili ty Classes.

R.7/. BUCBFJOOL Pontiac, j\,~j_ch.- Novice, Open and Utility Classes

FZRDThTP_:ND A. Dj\.,SCI-illH,0111a11[.I. , Neb. - Novice anr: O'pen Classes

(Obedi~nce Trials)
FTIi\NK T,. AI,Fj_IJT, ~-j_lton. ~-ass. - Novice, Open and Utility Classes

EISS C:r::::RISTll-rB;YOUNG,1I1tadena, C' aLl f", - Borzois, Greyhounds,
iNn illpet s, and Shetland Shae pdogs ,

i"HS. i\f. J. l.vILKll--:Son, Fredericksburg, Va. - Por-or-an Lans ,

CI-I;\RL.BSS. l1>HIn.:NEY,Dric1.eenort, Conn. - B ullfj ogs ,

TI~ISSBjlRBlffi_n, STREBEIr.·H, Birchrunville, Pa , - Aired ale 'l'erriers.

J. CECIL SCHOEl'ifECK,Industrial City, Po. - Cocker S·paniels.

IIHSS F. JULIA SH:ii:_fl.REH, Locust Dale, Va , - All Breeds in Uroup 2,
excepting Dachshunds.

CHARL::i:SH. RYAl'l,Selkirk, N.Y. - ~"lelsh fl1erriers.

Raymond E. Saul, Blue Bell, Pa , - Pointers.

BEi':SOlJH. ROWLEY,Jersey City, N.J. - Fox Terriers, Sealyha12l
Terriers.

J-OS~:!:PHROTELI,Jt,Ellerson, Ira. - Po inters, Eneli sh Setters, and
Irish Setters.

D!"VID H. RICH,II..:._c:mSON,San Francisco, Calif. - DeLma'tLans ,1- ,",; .-

FR_'!Jl"J. P_l\RT7,1f, Unionville, C01111. - Beagles (At specialty ShOVTS
only, as -oerT,d.tted under Section 2 of Chayrr,er In of AKC
r u Le s , )

HAns OBERHA-'''".E~, Ne'.'.1York, N.Y. - Sporting Dogs, 'Le r r i er s , Toys.

HENRY"'UEHU-L!\USElJ,Flushing, N.Y. - Dober:::lan Pinschers

COL. JACK I"~J\NSFIEr..Jn, Taunton, I.'fass. - WeIruar ane r s

PARLEY:li'. Ll-\RAB~E,Kenmore, N.Y. - Cocker Spaniels
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!lttest~

.A True Record ,

Adjourned •

To ad ] ourn.

mous Ly

Board, U1iOn. motion duLy made and seconued , it was unani-

There being no further business to come before the

tbe Boarel.

Perry B. Rice, and report their recommendations to

matter of pens.ions , part icularly ""i th reference to

I'lr. Bixby, Fr. Neff and =r • Buckley to look int 0 the

The President appointed a cOTn:"ittee consisting of

they were approved by the Executlve Of:ficel's.

hospital car e and oxygen aLreadv ur-e sent ed , pr ovmec

Leonard Brumby and authorized paynen t of the bi Ils for

The Board of Directors discussed the illness of

poodles snA Schi~perkes be and herehy j.s ~isaDproved.

license to ju<lge Boston Terriers, Bulldogs, Dalmat ians,

That the applicr,tion of' B.F. Wallace for a

Bel P 10
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Afghan HoundClub of America, Robert F. Boger
Airedale Terrier Club of America, Sheldon M. Stewart
American Boxer Club, R. C. Kettles, Jr.
Americ&1Brittany Club, Edgar Averill
American Miniature Schnauzer Club, RedmondMcCosker
American Sealyham Terrier Club, William Ross Proctor
American ToyManchester Terrier Club, Robert Sedgwick
Bedlington Terrier Club of America, P.V.G. Mitchell
Beverly Hills Kennel Club, Charles H. Werber, Jr.
Boston Terrier Club of America, F. J. Heffernan
Bryn MawrKennel Club, Frank S. Young
Bucks County Kennel Club, --:W. L. Hathaway
Bulldog Club of funerica, Frank D. Carolin
Bull Terrier Club of America, Lindly R. Sutton
Cairn Terrier Club of America, Charles Scribner
California Airedale Terrier Club, T. R. Champlin
CamdenCounty Kennel Club, John Irwin
Carolina Kennel Club, Ellwood E. Doyl.e, Jr.
Chicago Collie Club, '1'hos. M. Halpin
Colorado Kennel Club, Vt. W. Elder
Dachshund Club of America, Alfred M. Dick
Dayton Kennel Club, Wentzle Ruml, Jr.
Des Moines Kennel Club, Clark C. Th~npson
Devon DogShowAss'n, Fairfield P. Day
DobermanPinscher Club of America, W. Jim Roberts
Eastern DogClub, Dudley P. Rogers
English Setter Association, Walter C. Kiesel
Fort 1'VorthKennel Club, Stanley J. Halle
French Bulldog Club of America, Frederick 1. Hamm
Gladstone Beagle Club, Fred Huyler
Gordon Setter Club of America, Donald N. Fordyce
Great Barrington Kennel Club, Albert H. MacCarthy
Harrisburg Kennel Club, W. J. Mehring
Intermountain Kennel Club, David S. Edgar, Jr.
Irish Setter Club of America, John C. Neff
Irish Terrier Club of America, Thos. H. Mullins
Irish Wolfhound Club of America, AmoryL. Haslcell
Kennel Club of Northern N.J., George R. Lahr
Ladies Kennel Ass!n of America, James M. Austin
Longshore Kennel Club, A. M. Lewis
LOBAngeles Kennel Club, Richard A. Kerns, Jr.
Louisiana Kennel Club, Walter Liebert
Maui Kennel Club, George M. Moen

Dudley P. Rogers, in the Chair.

June 10, 1947.

Regular Meeting of the Delegates
of

The American Kennel Club

Delegates' Quarterly Meeting

Present
(80)

President:

(
I



Meeting held on March 11, 19470 Uponmotion duly made and seconded,

The Executive Secretary read the minutes of the Delegates'

kindly rise and give his name and the name of the club he represents.

also suggested that any delegate whowi.shed to address the meeting,

signed cards are our only official record of the attendance. He

before cominginto the meeting, to sign before leaving, as the

all Delegates be sure to sign their cards - if they did not do so

The President called the meeting to order and requested that

Mid~Continent Kennel Club of Tulsa, A. U. )Vyss
MohawkValley Kennel_ClUb, HughH. Mouat
Morris & Essex Kennel Club, Frank A. Cook
National Capital Kennel Club, John G. Anderson
Nebraska Kennel Association, Joseph E~ Hedden
NewEngland Old English Sheepdog Club, Alonzo P. 1Nalton, Jre
NewJersey Beagle Club, Alfred G. Bennett
Oakland Kennel Club, Ed. H. GOOdl'M
Obedience Training Club of R~L, George Vi]. Banspach, Jr.
OklahomaCity Kennel Club, Lloyd Reeves
Orange Kennel Club, Neill P. Overman
Pacific Coast Boston Terrier C'l.ub,H. W.Kenwell
Pacific Coast Bulldog Club, J. G. Wilmot
Pacific Cocker Spaniel Club, Chas, R. Williams
Papillon Club of knerica, R.F.H. Fleitmann
Pekingese Club of America, Frank Dowrring
Piedmont Kennel Club, Alan Brown
Pocono Beagle Club, Willard B. Coombs
Providence County Kennel Club, H. Edgar Walton
Riverside Kennel Club, Grover C. Rauch
Rochester DogProtectors and Animal Clinic Assln, A. C. Wibnerding
Rubber City Kennel Club, Arnold J. Brock
Sahuaro State Kennel, Club, Caswell Barrie
SamoyedeClub of America, Miles R. Vemon
San Joaquin Kennel Club, Robert Eo Maddox
Santa Barbara Kennel Club, ShermanR. Hoyt
Scottish Terrier Club of America, Henry D. Bixby
Skokie Valley Kennel Club, Gilman S. Currier
Staffordshire Terrier Club of knerica, Robert P. Vickers
Staten Island Kennel Club, Donald E. Gauthier
St., Bernar-d Club of America, Stanley Bussinger
St. Louis Collie Club, James Christie
Trenton Kennel Club, Josiah E. Haskell
Union County Kennel Club, -Willi~~ A. Ehmling
Ventura County DogFanciers Asstn, L.A. Horswell
Walla Walla Kennel Club, WardGardner
Western Fox 'l'errier Breeders Aas+n, Robert B. Neff

Del p 2
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AntonKulvec, Cedar Lake, Ind.,
to represent -WesternBeagle Club

Kenneth Vii.Given, Syra.cuse, N.L,
to represent OnondagaKennel Association

Dr. William Burgess Cornell, Al.bany , N.Y.,
to represent Albany Kennel Club

Capt. H.F.H. Chipman,Madison, Conn.,
to represent West Highland Whit Terrier Club of America

Ernest Brooks Burton, NewYork, N.Y.,
to represent Japmlese Spaniel Club of America

NWn. W. Brainard, Jr., Far Hills, N.J.,
to represent Spaniel Breeders Society

Delegates Credentials of

all of which have been approved by the Board of Directors.

Austin Kennel Club, Lnc , , Austin, Texas
DogO~wner's Training Club of Maryland, Inc., Balt_imore,Md.
South Texas Obedience Club, Enc , , Houston, Texas

MembershipApplications off

I here-with sulnii.t, the f'o.l.Lowi.ngmatters for your consideration:

Gentlemen:

To the Delegates of
The ArnericanKennel Club.

June 10, 1947.

to be considered at the meeting. The report follows:

inasmuch as the items of business as listed in the repor-t, are all

objection, the reading of the Secretary's report would be -waived,

The President informed the Delegates that unless there was

approved.

the Executive Secretary, be and the samehereby are accepted and

VOTED:That the minutes of the March 1947 De.Legates" Meeting, as read by

it was unanimously

Del p 3
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Austin Kennel Club, Inc., Austin, Texas
DogOwners Training Club of Maryland, Inc., Baltimore, Md,
South Texas Obedience Club, Inc., Houston, Texas

to the meeting for consideration:

Kennel Club, all approved by the Board of Directors, -were presented

The applications of the follo¥ung for membership in the American

P. B. Everett,
Secretary

Respectfully submitted,

Proposed amendmentto Hules applying to Registration and Field
Tri8.1s, as published on page 110 of the May1947 issue of the
American Kennel Gazette and page 103 of the June 1947 issue of the
American Kennel Gazette&

Proposed amenrunentto Rules applying to Registration and Dog
Shows, as published on page 109 of the May1947 issue of the
American Kennel Gazette and page 103 of the June 1947 issue of the
American Kennel Gazette.

all of which have been approved by the Board of Directors.

John J. Tierney, Dedham,Mass.,
to represent Bulldog Club of NewEngland, Inc.

Benjamin Phillips, Philadelphia, Pa.,
to represent Manchester Terrier Club of America

Saunders L. Meade, Westchester, Pa, ,
to represent Poodle Club of funerica

H. R. Lounsbury, Chads Ford, Penna.,
to represent California Collie Clan

Dr. D. Eugene Losasso, Vandergrift, Penna; ,
to represent Central Beagle Club

George E. Jones, Be~JU, Penna.,
to represent Sportsmen's Beagle Club

John C. Johnston, Newark, DeL,
to represent Eaat ern Beagle Club

Dr. Harry Loeb Jacobs, Providence, R.L,
to represent Rhode I sland Kennel Club

Del p 4
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Ernest Brooks Burton, NewYork, N"Y.,
to represent Japanese Spaniel Club of A~erica

lVin.1,111.Brainard, Jr., Far Hills, N.,J.,
to represent Spaniel Breeders Society

declared unarrLnouslyelected Delegates:

The Secretary having cast one ballot, the following were

election.

collectively, and that the Secretary cast one ballot for their

have been approved by the Boc:,rdof Directors be balloted for

VOTED:That the candidates for positions of delegates whose credentials

Uponmotion duly madeand seconded, it was unanimously

done collectively, if the delegates unarrimoual.yconsented.

and he suggested that in order to save time, the balloting could be

of delegates, all of whomhave been approved by the Board of Directors,

The President presented the names of candidates for poisitions

Austin Kennel Club, Lnc, , Austin, Texas
DogOwner-s Training Club of Maryland, Inc., Baltimore, Md.
South Texas Obedience Cl.ub, Inc. :2 Houston, Texas

declared unardmoual.yelected memberclubs:

The Secretary having cast one ballot, the f'o'l.Lowingwere

election.

collectively and that the Secretary cast one ballot for their

whichwere approved by the Board of Directors, be balloted for

VOTED:That the three candidates for membershipjust referred to and

expressed, upon motion duly made and seconded, it was unanimously

for separately if any delegate so desired. No such desire being

but he reminded the Delegates that these clubs could be balloted

be done collectively, with the nnanimous consent of the Delegates,

The President suggested t.hat, as a time saver" balloting could

Del p 5
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P.B. Everett, Secreta.ry.

ATrue Record.

Adjourned.

VOTED;To ad~"ourn.

upon motion duly made and seconded, it was unanimously

There being no further business to comebefore the Delegates, _

John J"QTierney, Dedham,Mass.,
to represent Bulldog Club of NewEngland, Inc.

Benjamin Phillips, Philadelphia, Pennas ,

to represent Mru1chesterTerrier Club

Saund.ers L~Meade, Westchester, Pav ,
tc represent Poodle Club of F~erica

H~R. Lounsbury, Chads For-d, Penna., ,
to represent Calffol~ia Collie Clan

Dr. D. Eugene Losassc, Vandergrift, Penna.,
to represent Central Beagle Club

George E. Jones, BerWJm,Penna.,
to represent Sportsmen's Eeagle Club

John C. Johnstcn, Newark, De.L, ,
to represent Eastern Beagle Club

Dr. Harry Loeb Jacobs, Providence" R.I.:;
to represent Rhode Island Kennel Club

Anton Kulvec, Cedar Lake, Ind.,
to represent Western Beagle Club

Kenneth W. Given, Syracuse, NeY.,
to represent OnondagaKennel Association

Dr. 'William Eurgess Cornell, Albany, N.YQ,
to represent Albany Kennel Club

Capt. H.F.H. Chipman,Madison, Conn.,
to represent liVestHighland White Terrier Club of America

Del :p 6
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Th:t the excuses for cbsence of Bessrs. Ci1rrut'ners andVOTED:

Upon motion duly made and seconded , it \-Tho unan irnous Ly

:neeting be and the same herehy is accepted and approved.

That the report of the TreEi.su:c~ras pr-esent.sd to thisVOTED:

Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was unan irnous Ly

wi th the month of :vlhY 1946.

T:ce'> surer including comparison of the month of Hay 19L~7

There ltms then presented to the meeting the report of the

approved.

as submitted to this rne et ing , be and the same hereby are

That the r-ecords of the mee t.Lng held on June 10, 1947VOTED:

Upon motion duly made ana seconded, it vas unan.imousIy

June 10 were presented to the meeting for examination.

The minutes of the last llleetin~ of the Directors held on

Present: Dudley' P. Rogers
Henry D. Bixby
John C. Neff
Ceswel.L Bar-r i,e
'viil1iam E. BUCkley
'I'homa s 1,1. HaLp in
lreorg8 H. Hartman
Wm. Ross Proctor
J. Gould Remick:
William L. Smalley
George E. Van Nostrand, Tre8.sU1'-3r

Pursuant to the foregoing notice duly given, t.he 100.1'<1 of DirectOJ.'s
He,o:;tingwas held on July 8, 194.7, at ten 0' clock.

P.B. Everett,
.s8cr8tl~ry •

Jill1e ~6, 1947.
You 2.1'8 hereby notified th,"t E meetin~ of the Eoar d of Directors
Hill be held 2.t t[IP offices of the Club on Tuesday, JtLLy 2;, 19LI'7,
at ten o'clock.

JULY8, 1947.

THE .Ar,'IEPICPjI1KENNEL CLUB

~l7



Herman Schena el, ;',lanchesteI', Conn.,
to r-epi-e sen t GerYfWnShelJherd Dog CluJJ of Amer-Lcs....

J&.s. G. Plunkett, Greenwieh, Conn.,
to relJresent Dand.i,e Irirnnon t Terriel' Club of J:...mer Lce.,

S. Edwin Hegargee, Ne1-~York, N.Y.,
to r-epie sen t Del «lonl.e K"-'nnel Club.

1Km.H. Long, Jl'., N61-iYork, N.Y.,
to represent Texb.s Kennel Club.

Dr. Poland h ; Lombard , Auburncia.Le , ti8.58.,
to represent Siberian Husky Club.

John j\. Br-ovne'l l , \-layland, dass.,
to represent New England Dog Training Club.

hereby are approved:

That the deleGates' credentials of the follo1-ring be and

Upon motion duly made and seconded, it wa s unanimously

which is possible unuer our rules.

applicP.tion and give the two clubs concurrent j urisc1iction,

membership, that l-ie may wish to consider the grant inc?;of the

three licensed shows and are therefore eligible to apply for

the applicants have been very active and have nOH conducted

the part of our present member club, the Spokane Kennel Club,

pointed out that durLng the period of war tune Lnac t.i.vaty on

ship in the Amer Lcan Kennel Club. The Executive Vice-President

Empire Kennel Association, Spokane, \h:shang ton , for member-

The Board d.i acus sed , rnf'orme.l.Ly , the appLi.cs tion of Inland

or cancelled during the same per-Led •

Also all superintendents and handlers licenses is:=;ued and

month of June 1947 for shows, matches and fLe Ld trials.

Club's records, the det.e s and Locz.t.Lons gran t.ed during the

TM.t the Boar-d herewith approves 2.S they appec.r' on the

Upon motion duly made and seconded, it vas unan imousIy

Scribner be and hereby are accepted.

Bd P ;2
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Board UEt in v i.ew oC firs. liogers' connnerc LaL 2ctiviti":,:,,, in dogs

fllr. FcJrrel1',3 Successor. It ,·ms the unan i.mous juclbIw3nt of the

would be considered eligible as a dele~ate if proposed RS

TI.ogers, who is the husband of ~'1rs. Olga Hone Bogers of Dogs, Inc.,

Poodle Club, Hi:=;hes to res i.gn, and inquiring whether vlilliELIl .A.

Jam'3s A. Farrell, Jr., the present delel:Sate of the Interstate

hed received a letter from Hr. Sherman H. Hoyt, stating that

The Executive Vice-President informed the Eoa r-d t.ha t he

The Executive Vice-Pr2sident llas requested to write his
references.

Edva rd V. ~uinn, Long I s Land, N. Y• ,
to represent Pug Dog Club of AmeTica.

The application wHB laid over pending set.t.Lemen t of the
Club's difficulties.

Fred C. ELrle, Hockessin, Del.,
to represent Briard Club of America.
The application I-1aS laid over.

Dr. \-lilliam Ivens, Jr., Ardmore, Pa.• }
to represent Samoyede Club of hlrlerica.

Henry I,J. Coughlin, Neit{ York, N.Y.,
to represent United States Kerry Blue Terri,or Club, Inc.

The application received f'avot-ab.l e comment.

GeoTS8M. Beckett, East Haven, Conn.,
to represent Elm City Kennel Club.

...... '",

The app.li.cat i.on was laid over.

Thoma s J. Baldwin, Phile.delphia, Pa , ,
to represen t Eastern Germa.nShor-t.ha.i i-ed Po.irrt.er: Club.

the f ol.Lowi.ng:

The Doard discussed, informally, delega.tes' credentials of

Nelson Sanford Van iJalen, S"rartb.more, Pa.,
to represent Orange Emjri.r-e Dog Club.

Bd P 3
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are referred to t.no Um,' York Trial Board ,

against drs. Florence L. Gogarty, N81'/ York, N.Y. be and hereby

'I'het, the char-ges pref'eri-ed by Dr. E.,s. J:lontgomery, of 'I'arerrtum, Pa ,

Upon motion duly made and seconded, it W'S unan imousLy

the same day , if this is agreeable to the file\{York Trial Board.

char-ges could not be merged, but could be heard sep&.r&.t8ly, on

After some discussion, the Board expressed its opinion that the

Gogarty having preferred the charges against Dr. iVIontgomery.

cicl.ent vhi.ch appear-s to have been the immediate cause of i-ir s .

charges, pointing out t.hat, they have no connec.tion wi t.h the in-

second scheduled for July 16. He briefly outlined Dr. 11ontgomery's

Nev York Trial Board has aLr'eady held one hearing and has a

Mrs. Gogarty against Dr. Montgomery, on \{hich latter charoi,8s the

suggested t.hat. these charges be merged with those preferred by

Brs. Florence L. Gogarty, life\{York, N.Y. and that it had been

been preferred by Dr. E.,S. Montgomery, Tarentum, Pa. against

The Executive Secretory Lnf'or.ned the BOd.I'd t.ha't charges had

February 1, 191.8.

depr i,ved of all privileges of the American Kennel Club until

'I'hat John In-Tin Bright, Jr., of 'vJynne-wood,PE.. be and bereby Ls

imously

suspens i.on, and upon motion duly !C13.deand seconded, it i{['.8 unan-

had suspended him for six months \-lith r eccmmenoat.Lon of a greater

Board conf Lrmed the findings of the -la.ry.Lano KenneI Club, wh.ich

appoi.nt.ed to 118,,:r the appeal of John In-lin Bright, Jr. Tbe

The Executive Secretc.ry presented the report of the Committee

Bd p L,
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RESOLVEDt.ha t the! e be pc iri. to Per-ry B. Rice t:l0; sum of "~50.00
on a. month-to-month basis covering th"t period from "
July 1, 19L~7 to Febr-ua ry 28, 19L~g,and th.",t the 'l'reasurer
of the American Kennel Club is hereby directed to make such
monthly paymen t.s accordingly at the end of e::.ch and every
month commenc ing I,S of July 31, 19Lf7; th:-t such paymerrt
is to be .nade to said Per-ry D. Pice on his vr-i, tten agreement
to halo himself in readiness end to bct ~s a consult.ant ~t
all sllch tues cS he roPybe called upon for fdvice or con
sultation and for Pl, l,:.rform.bnce of such eei-v i.ces the t may
be r equi.r-edby the of'f'Lce-r-s hnd/or d.lz-ec tor> of t~le An-riC'Cl.n
Kennel C'Iuo during the a f'or-ement.Loned j.er Lod,

Now, in cons uiert..tion 0 f the f'or-ego.lng , it is hereby

HH":F'EM:':, tho Am8ric;-n ,<"ennel Club is desirous of t.emnora rily
engaging sa id Per-ry B. Rice Ie s a consul,tan t for a limit,::.r1period
to the end of the current fiscl'l year, Hhich is i'ebrl.l l"j' ;?g, 1948,
ann tll't Perry D. Pice he s a.;reed to act as a consultant from
uon th to month durin,:; this period f'or- the sum of 250.00 such month,

WHEF_]~b.0,Perry B. Rice, of 150 - 95th Street, Brooklyn, !Je" Yo rk ,
having been employed by the b.meric8n T{e!lnel Club for a period
of more t.han twenty yesr-s , and havang been Aae i.s t.ant. Becr-et.ary
in 1925 and having been Treasurer in 1928 and for the ye, 1'S 19;'9
to 1945, both in.clusive, having been Secretr..ry and Treas1.U'''lr
and his serv'i ces wit.b thp Club having terminated in 19/~5;and

The special COIlUnitteeappointed by the President at the
June 10 meeting, in the matter of Perry B. Rice's case,
reported th8t they had found no way in which the Board could
legally undertake any pension or :cetirement payment s to hL"'ll;
the..t if' the Boa.rdwished to engage him as a consultant on a
month to norrth ba aLs for the r'ema.inder- of this f'LscaL year ,
such p.l.an would see-n to he within the BOH.rd's riohts •
..'fter di.scuss lon "s to the pr-oper: retmbur-sene.rt for such
sRrvicp" on motion duly made , seconded and car r-Leo , it -rras
vot.ed t~'1at:

The Executive Vice-President reported tl:at ;fr. Brumby
continues to be Quite ill and still needs a constant supply
of oA7gen, though the doctors ~re said to have Jiven the
family considerable hope for his recovery. The unpaid bills
for oxygen and equf.pment were approved b) the Boar-d, and the
Executive Officers W81eauthorized to continue to care for
these expenses until the Boe..rdof Directors next meets.



t.he.t he H3S not convmc sd the cLub ike c. continuous life b.n6 t.hr. t

1K8 not a member' club of tile AmerLcan Kennel Club.) End t.hat they

Kennel Club held licensed shows annually from 1938 to 19L,l, it

since checked our r ecor-o s and find the t whi.Le Hestern I,1ichiio.n

sen ted t.hat the club had ceased to be C';. member in 1941 (vie have

for reinsta t.ement , He reel d a letter from i'1r. Bm-I"wh.i.ch repre-

;'1ichi~an KenneI Club, which Has made t.hrough Superintendent Bow,

The Executive Secretary presented the request of the i·Jestern

sidered proper.

make such limited terri t.or-LaL ar ra ngements with them as he COl1-

negotia te a limited territory in Brooklyn for this club, 01'

at length ano the Executive Vice-President ''{a.sauthorized to

1947. The question of territory for this club 'Has discussed

Brooklyn and hac applied for the QCt te of Sunday, hiovember 9,

had noVTobt8inec1 an option on space in the Crescent Club in

The Executive Secretary reported that, the Progressive Dog Club

far as a judgLng license is concerned.

That no change be made in Mrs. Frederick E, OLney' s stetus , soVOT'<::D:

..zas unanimously

than in August 19L,.6, upon motion duly made and seconded, it
..-::t'

There being no evidence thet she is better qualified today.-.--;,
•.•. -<1

,".
I .....

South Shore and Troy and jer-s i.s t.en t.Ly ur,;·.o'Srecons i.ders t.Lon,,---

she hns t\.ro gooci.references E.,ndhs 3 been .i.nvi.t.sd to juc1se .o'.t

G&'zettE. resultecl in OUI' receiving one critical 181J01't, but

sta t.ed t.ha t pub.l i.cr t.Lon of her app'Ll.cet i.on in the LUsllst 1946

[·Ta.Dsfielci.,j'\['SR. for 0 Li cenae to judL,8 Dachahunds , He

the Boa rd the app l i.cs t.i.on or .Ir s , Fl"l-:!ue:cicl';:II. Olney, of

The Executive Secie ta r-y brought up f'or r-econsi.der-a t.Lon of

--;)~)Bd ~ 5
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-whettler Alfred De-Lmont. ano Gear:.>€:Thomas voul.d be 81ie;:Lb18to

Hr. Har-t-nan reported t.hat at a recent shov he h-.d been asked

from the d8te of the offence.

To suspend Messrs. Southall and Hoefleiu f01' a period of one year

sidered so serious that it Has unanimously

was presented to the meeting and the rules infra ction WoLS con-

months for disorderly conduct at their ShOHheLd on _,,-pril 27, 1947,

Ill. and Henry Hoeflein, of Oak Lavrn , l.Ll. Here suspended for six

Kennel Club, Hammond,Ind., at wh i.ch Allan Southall, of Oak Lavn,

The report of 8 meeting of the bench show committee of Lake Shor~

~Joaction was Laken ,

t.ha t he suggested t.ha t he not be appr-oved for other engagements.

reports on recent juciginG by H&tt K.orshin, of Racine, Hisc.

Hr. Halpin reported that he had had so many unfr.vor-ab Le

nidgefield, N.J. on all breeds excepting Grec:ctDanes.

To cancel the judging license of John Steinbacher, Jr., of

duly made and seconded, it was unanimously

Orange, N.J. in connection 1,Tith this assignment. Upon motion

idea of preferring char",8s against Hr. Geor5e R. Lahr, of East

that r·lrs. Florence Ll.ch , of bed Bank , N.J. had discussed the

Northern NewJersey shov were reported. Hr , Her-tman reported

Steinbacher, Jr., of Ridgefield, N.J., at the Kennel Club of

:Nany complaints concerning the judging of Collies by John

and directed trw. t Hr. BOHbe no ti.f'Led c:..ccor-d tngl.y ,

conducting a licensed shoH. The meeting confirmed this view

the com.iJ~l·,ionof the neceasary record of match ShOHSbefore

Kennel Club pr'oba bly voul.d insist upon e. nev choice of name and

if activity were to he resumed in that territory, the American
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before holding a licensed show,

required to hold two sanc ti.oned matches, six months apart,

That on and after September 15, 1947, neH specialty clubs be

seconded, it vas unanimousLy

meet this requirement. Accordingly, upon motion duly made and

ducting a licensed shov , that all-breed clubs 2.1:'e compelled to

them to establish a record of successful matches before con-

are being organized and tha.t our present rules do not require

The Execut.i.ve Secretary reported the.t many nev specialty clubs "

the delegate of this club.

was instructed to remove the name of James Gemmell, Jr. as

pending acceptance of his proposed successor. Th2 Secrete.ry

their delel:;ate, James Gemmell, Jr. be dro]Jped from the list

the Eastern Gel"IllanShorthaired Pointer Club thbt the name of

The Executive Secretary informed the Board of the request of

Club.

of Detroit vhi.ch had not been approved by the American Kennel

1947, the Obedience Trial of the Sportsmen's Dog Training Club

printing in the pr-enri.umlist of their shov held l1arch 1 and 2,

'I'hat a fine of ~~25.00 be imposed on Detroit Kenne.l Club for

Upon motion duly made and seconded, it vas unanimoua.l.y

to reconsider their cas es for a yeelr. II

to t.hem said, "It 'dE-< S not the present intention of the BORrd

clGrified the ID8.tter by saying t.hat the letters Hhich wer-e sent

tvo men, and dr. Ch8_r18sG. Hopton. The Executive Vice-President

to be considerable nu.sundei-s t.and.ing El s to the sta t.us of these

accept judging assignments after April, t.hat there still seems
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All BreedsRUDOLPHA. ENGLE,Elmsford, N.Y.

PekingeseCASPERO. DECK,Mi.ddl.et.own , Ohio

All BreedsR.L. DAVIS,Ft. Thomas, Ky.

MRS. C.A. CROSS,Beuchel, Kyo - Boxers

FRF~KCREASh~,Victoria,B.C., Canada - Pomeranians, Chihuahuas,
Poodles (Toy), Boston Terriers, Bulldogs, Keeshonden

MRS.RUTHSTANTONCOGILL,Atlanta, Ga. - Bulldogs

FRANKT. CAl'IJAIUO,Bristol, R.I. - St. Bernards

Smooth&Wire FoxterriersBR. FRANKR. roOTH, Elkhart, Ind.

WALTERW. BERRIS,Roslindale, Mass. - DobermanPinschers

ARThURBAYNE,Neshanic, N.J. - Beagles

MISSNATICABA'l'ES,Groton, Mass. - Kerry Blue Terriers

DR. GEORGE'IV. ANDREE,Renaael.aer-, Ind. - Boston Terriers, Chows

J. WARDALLEN,Vestal, N.Y. - Boxers

OLIVERALDEN,Wayne, Pa , - Pointers, English & Irish Setters

having been T8ceived by June 20:

the J1LTle1947 issue of the Gazette, no objections or criticisms

were granted to the f'ol Low.i.ngwhose names were published in

The Executive Vice-President reporteCi that judging licenses

held by a nevr cluL bef'ore a licensed trial.

each be char-ged for the t.vo sanctioned obedience trials

That on and after September 15, 1947, a fee of $15.00

upon motion duly made and seconded, it vas unan imous.ly

been gr-ant.ed Sanctioned 'I'ri.e.Lsvritl)out a fee. Accordingly,

the grantinG of E license and Lhat Obedience Clubs have

for each of their required Clu8s A ('iiEltcheswhi ch pr-ecede

fact that a fee of ~~15.00 is charc;ed to all-breed clubs

Likewise, the attention of the meeting HaS called to the

Bd P 8
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RICHARD A. KERNS, JR., Ardillore,Pa. - Chihuahuas, English Toy
Spaniels, Japanese Spaniels, Griffons (Brussels), Pinschers
(Miniature), Pomeranians, Toy Poodles, Pugs

J.AMES J. KERMATH, New York, N.Yo - Bull Terriers (White & Colored)

CHARLES F. KELLOG, Wisconsin Rapids, Wise. - Beagles,
Coonhounds (Black & Tan)

MISS M. RUELLE KELCHlIJ"ER,Irvington-on-Hudson, N.Y. - Poodles

THOMAS KEATOR, Hamburg, N.Y. - All 'l'erriers,Standard Schnauzers

w. R. KANSTEIN:&'t,Basking Ridge, N.J. - Cocker Spaniels

T. EDWARD KANNALLY, Walpole, Mass. - Foxhounds, Beagles

MISS GRACE E. JOHNSTON, Hamburg, N.Y. - St. Bernards

MRS. LOUISE P. HURLBUT, Hingham, Mass. - Pekingese, Pomeranians,
Maltese, Toy Manchester Terriers, Pugs, Brussels Griffons,
Chihuahuas

MRS. SHERMAN R. HOYT, Stamford, Conn. - Boxers

WILLIAM HIBBLER, Flemington, N.J. - Dalmatians

RUSSELL G. HESS, Allendale, N.J. - Beagles

MRS. NORTON D. HENRY, N. Olmstead, Ohio - Dalmatians

CHARLES F. HERBERTZ, l~ew York, N.Y. - Boxers

HORACE M. HAH.TER, New eastle, Ind ....Cocker Spaniels

CHRISTIAN R. H.A1IIBRECJ-IT,Bronx, N.Y. - Boston Terriers

LOUIS HALL, Wayland, Mass. - English Cocker Spaniels'-'L~

ROBERT E. HAAS, Allentovm, Pa. - Welsh Terriers, Wirehaired
Foxterriers, Airedale Terriers, Irish Terriers.-........

MRS. PAUL R. GRANHOLM, Weston Mas s, - Dachshunds

MRS. C.H. GASHLIN, North Arlington, N.J. - Boston Terriers

GEORGE C. FRELINGHUYSEN, Morristown, N.J. - Dalmatians

JOHN H..,FLATHMM'N, Plainfield, N.J. - Doberman Pinschers

JAMES L. FLAHERTY, Bethesda, Md. - Collies

MRS. CHARLES H. EERBER, Cincinnati, Ohio - German Shepherds
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MRS. DOROTHY C. SCHILLANDER, Somers, Conn. - Boxers

MRS. MARY REICHER0, Mc Lean, Va. - Great Pyrenees, Shetland
Sheepdogs

MRS. J.L. RAMSEY, Oklahoma City, Okla. - Pomeranians, Pekingese

MRS. NAOMI L. RAFF, Philadelphia, Paw - Affenpinschers,
Mexican Hairless, Pekingese

RICHARD S. QUIGLEY, Lock Haven, Paw - Pugs, Miniature
Pinsch ers, Pomeranians

JAMES PO~VELL,Marcellus, N.Y. - Gordon Setters

BYRON W. PAru~ER, Ontario, Canada - Mastiffs, Bull Mastiffs

MARINUS P. NEWCASTLE, Wortendyke, N.J. - Scottish Ter.riers

MRS. FLO~~CE H. MOREHEAD, No. Hollywood, Calif. - Pekingese,
Pomeranians, Chichuahuas, Miniature Pinschers, Poodles

II
(Toy), YorkShire Terriers

GEORGE M. MOEN, New York, N.Y. - Bulldogs, Poodles (Miniature
& Standard)

MISS JOAN R. MICHLER, Chula Vista, Calif. - German Shepherd Dogs

DR. RUSSELL W. MElER, Sheldon, Iowa - Bulldogs

S. EDWIN MEGARGEE, JR., New York, N.Y. - Gordon Setters,
English Setters, Irish Setters, Pointers, English Coc~ers

MRS. REDMOND MC COSKER, Rye, N.Y. - Miniature Schnauzers

MRS. JANET C. MC CARTNEY, Altadena, Calif. - Cocker Spaniels

JOHN T. MARVIN, Dayton, Ohio - All Terriers

MRS. KENNETH D. MARLATT, Ontario, Canada - Bull Terriers,
Cairn Terriers, Scottish Terriers

UOHN R. MARKHAM, Brecksville, Ohio - Irish Terriers

MISS JEM~ MAC LATCRIE, Penllyn, Paw - German Shepherd Dogs

GEORGE E. MAC BArN, Cedars, Pa. - Collies

STEPHEN LEVITS, Clarence, N.Y. - Cocker Spaniels

MRS. CHESTER H. LAWREt\lCE,Arroyo Grande, Calif. - Chow Chows

MRS. HENRY ~. LARK, Sunbury, Paw - Boxers

MRS. MARGARET K. KILBURN, Shanesvile, Berks Co ,, Pa , -
Doberman Pinschers
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WM. G. WORLEY, Summitville, Ind. - Novice, Open and Utility
Classes

MRS. MARGARET E. PEARSALL, Brentwood, L.I., N.Y. - Novice, Open
and utility Classes

RICHARD W. PARTRIDGE, Hingham, Mass. - Novice, Open and
UtiiL.ityClasses

MRS. WILLIAlvIB. LONG, JR., Cambridge, Mass. - Norice, Open
and Utility Classes

MRS. ANNA M. YOUNG, Milwaukie, Ore. - Pekingese, Pomeranians

JANIES WRIGHT, Lake Ronkonkoma, L.1., N.Y. - Pointers, All Setters

ROBERT G. WILLS, Shaker Heights, Ohio - Doberman P.inschers,
Great Danes

MRS. IRMA WERNER, Westlake, Ohio - Shetland Sheepdogs

MRS. HAROLD A. WAW~ER, Parma, Ohio - Collies, Afghan Hounds,
Shetland Sheepdogs

ARTEMUS WARD, Gardena, Calif. - Fox Terriers

MRS. SYBIL WALTERS, Pennington, N.J. - Standard Schnauzers

MRS. DAVID WAGSTAFF, Tuxedo Park, N.Y. - Keeshonden

MILO G. VICKERY, Glendora, Calif. - Cocker Spaniels

DAVIS H. TUCK, Redding Ridge, Conn. - All Retrievers, Irish End Gordon
Setters, Spaniels (American Water, Brittany, Clumber),
Pointers, Poihters (German Shorthaired)

JOHN TROT~~E, Chicago, Ill. - Boston Terriers
-'-,...-,
<

Cocker Spaniels, EnglishARTHUR TOTTON, Green Village, N.J.
Cocker Spaniels

SUTHERLAND G. TAYLOR, Mc Lean, Va. - Boxers

DR. MERVYN ROSS TAYLOR, Wynnewood, Pa , - Afghan Hounds, Salukis,
Beagles, Dachshunds

MISS WINIFRED M. STEGGALL, Montreal,. Canada - Pugs

MRS. ZARA SMITH, Seattle, Wash. - Pekingese, Pomeranians, Toy
Poodles, Chihuahuas

WILLIAM H. SCHWINGER, Ebenezer, N.Y. - Boxers, German Shepherd
Dogs, Great Danes, Doberman Pinschers, St. Bernards
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inLo tighter at.ra i t.s , IIe said t.hat ile thought the granting of

grant. about: SO kennel names a mont.li hno. or-e cons tarit.Ly getting

kennel l1EWleS ',fE- 13 dLscus eed , the President l'eJJortiYlg t.h-.t. ve nov

The question of adopt.ing some new poLi.ci.e s in conriect.Lon i-lith

year snd actually had pr-oces ced and sent out 205,000.

matters, t.hat C.s of this date we had received 195,000 items this

He stated that defini t.e pr ogre ss is being made on registl"~ tion

ported as not recovering E.S r-ap idLy a s had been expected.

the [:larch 1947 Delegates jv[eeting at the Commodor-e Hotel va s r'e-

of Tucson l(ennel Club, vho had suffered a hip injury when Leav ing

Lnt.er-es t to the Boar-d, He stated that Hugh l'IcLaughlin, delegate

The President then commented on Sollie matters of gene1-a1

1947.

the Library for the Six month period of July 1 to December 31,

That an expenditure of ~',500be and hereby is appr-oved forVOTED:

Upon motion duly made and seconded , it was unanimously

license to judge Welsh Terriers be and hereby is approved.

That the a.pplication of Philip Prentice, HeH City, N.Y. forVOT8D:

Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was unan imous l.y

CI-iJIPtLESD. CLINE, Los Angeles, Calif. - for license to judge Boston
Terriers.

IHEDJE MARGAFiEl'STRAUS,Jr., Providence, R.1. - for license to judge
Boston Terriers.CQ,

4_'",\

JETIOi'1EN. H_ALLE,Cleveland, Ohio - f01 license to judge Basset Hounds,
Be2.g1es, Coonhound s , Foxhounds , Har-r i eis , Bul.Ldog s and French
Bu.LLdogs , (lir. Halle did not give sufficient references on
these breeds.)

,--..
..__..,."

ERICHP. LEHNEI\l', Pa.ramus , N.J. - for license to judge Bsccgles, Bc,,-s-set=
Bas se t Hound s, and Foxhound s ,

approved:

That app.l i ce t.i.ons of the f'o l.Lovri.ng be and hereby are dis-VOTED:

Upon motion duly made and seconded, it va s unan irnous.Ly
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Any dog whi.ch has been a,1Errled the 'Litlr:o of' Champ i.on
of }-ec or-d ffi8.y be desig'l18_teci c. s c" DuaL Champ i.on Co ftd~
it. also hs s been [,.-"IF rdec1 the: title of Fielo Tr i8.1
Chernp i.on, but. no certifj_cE te "Till 1"C? f'L TCl.eo for c,
DUe 1 Charnpi on sh.rp ,

.A..mend by adding a 112.W Section 25-B, to re~,d a s fol101'IS:

Chapter 19•

F'egistl·o_t.ion and :Coe; ShOHS be ana hereby a re approved:

'I'ha 1. the f'o l Low.i.ngproposed amendment.e to the Rules applying to

Upon motion du.ly made and seconded, it Has unan imous'ly

Mr. Henry D. Bixby
Hr. John C. Neff
Hr. 1i!illi8~n E. Buckley

The Pr-es i.dent. appointed the f'o l Lov'i.ng to Serve on the Committee:

Commit.t.ee to render a more f'Lna L report to the'; E.e}ltember me(,ting.

mum.cat.e v i t.h the members of the Cornnu,t1.88, thus enab.Li.ng the

September meeting so t,hc.t they might study the report and com-

wri tten report and submit it to the Directors in advance of the

kennel names. NT. Halpin suggested that the committ.ee prepare 8

t.o exanurie and mak» .recornmendat.i.ons on the entire subj eet of

It wa s finally suggested that the President appoint a Commit.tee

nobody.

renev and that during that per-iod the name should be granted to

adopted, the oriGinal owner should have a five~year option to

the Board, Hr. Halpin thought the t if a plan of this kind "Here

'I'he subject HE::: d.Lscus sed at some length by ve i-Lous members of

add i.t.LonaL fee of $15.00 and 8. chs r-ge of ~~:10.00for a. reneHal.

step. The Trsasurer had r-soommended a plan of this kind with an

perLod Hi th r-enovaLs thereafter a s needed is E:J1 almost ne ce sae.r'y

the exclusive use of .9 kennel name for an ad6j_ttmTG:"'rfive-Y8iir

. I
I ,(~•
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A True Record.

Atte~.~JI
S cret~.

Adjourned.

VOTI!:D:To Adjourn.

upon motion duly made and seconded, it was unanimously

There being no further business to cornebefore the Board,

Such Field Trial Champions may be designated as "Dual
Champions" when they also have been awarded the title of
Champion of R€cord. No certificat€ will be awarded for
a Dual Championship.

A dog becomes a champion when it is so officially recorded
by the American Kennel Club.

Winners of the required number of stakes or championship
points shall thereby become Field Trial Champions, and
when registered in the Stud Book shall be entitled to a
Championship Certificate.

CHAPTER 18
How Dog Finally Becomes A Champion

A National ChamFionship Stake at English Springer
Spaniel Field Trials shall be for dogs over six months
of age, which by reason of wins previously made qualify
under special rules approved by the Board of Directors.
This stake shall be run not more than once in any calendar
year by the PCirentAssociation of the Breed or by a club
or association formed for this purpose and duly licensed
by the American Kermel Club. 'l'he wi.rmer of such stake
shall become 8. Field Trial Chmnpion of Record and shall
be entitled to be designated "National Springer Spaniel
Field Trial Champion of 19••• "

Add Section l7A to read as follows:

CHAPTER 17.
Standard Procedure and Special Rules applying to
Spaniel Field 'I'r-i a'ls,

to Registration and Fi,eld,Trials be and hereby are approved:

VOTED: That the follo~rlngproposed amendments to the Rules applying

Bd p 14
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tributed at the meeting, and the Directors were told that a

for the first six months period and several copies were dis-

Mr. Van Nostrand presented the Auditor's Comparative Statement

be and the same hereby is accepted and approved.

That the report of the Treasurer as presented to this meetingVOTED:

Upon motion duly made and seconded, it vas unanimously

the month of July 1946.

Treasurer including comparison of the month of July 1947 with

There was then presented to the meeting the report of the

to this meeting, be and the same hereby are approved.

That the records of the meeting held on July 8, as submittedVOTED:

Upon motion duly made and seconded, it vas unanimously

accepted.

That the excuse for absence of Mr. Carruthers be and hereby isVOTED:

Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was unanimously

Present: Dudley P. Roger's
Henry D. Bixby
John C. Neff
Caswell Barrie
William E. Buckley
Thomas ]11. Halpin
George H. Hartman
~lm. Ross Proctor
J. Gould Remick
Charles Scribner
vlilliamL. Smalley
George E. Van Nostrand, Trea.surer.

~l~'-

Pursuant to the foregoing notice duly given, the Board of Directors
Meeting was held on September 9, 1947, at ten o'clock.

r-.~.'

PeB. Everett, Secretary a

ten o'clock.

August 29, 1947.
You are hereby notified that a meeting of the Board of Directors will
be held at the offices of the Club on Tuesday, September 9, 1947, at

SEPTEMBER 9, 1947.

THE AMERICAN KENNEL CLUB



That the applications of the NOTITichTerrier Club and the Port

Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was unanlinously

No action was taken.

though a Brooklyn location is arranged for the proposed new club.

could continue to hold their shows in one part of Brooklyn, even

Brooklyn Ke~Del Club, and commented that the Progressive Dog Club

received from R.A.~. Herbhold relative to the organization of the

The Executive Vice-President presented the letter he had

was taken.

carries a stigma which he is very eager to have removed. No acti@u

Club refuses to approve assignments for him, he feels that he

said that he did not hope to do much judging, but so long as the

~tt. George Thomas relative to his judging privileges. Mr. Thomas

The President read letter which he had received from

arrangement under which he is retained on a consulting basis.

Mr. Perry B. Rice. Mr. Rice expressed his pleasure with the new

The President read letter of September 5, 1947, received from

and the payment of them by the American Kennel Club was approved.

of the extra expenses for th€ care of Mr. Brumby during his illness

The Executive Vice-President presented a statement covering all

cancelled during the same period •

Also all superintendents and handlers licenses issued and or

July and August 1947 for shot..s, matches and field trials.

records, the dates and locations granted during the months of

That the Board herewith approves as they appear on the Club's

Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was unanimously

copy would be sent to each by mail.
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George W. Kirtland, Rochester Centre, N.Y.,
to represent Charleston Kennel Club.

Howard.E. Jackson, Richmond, Va.,
to represent Virginia Kennel Club.

Arthur Hesser, 1<Jaldwich,N o.T 0,
to represent Dog Fanciers Association of Oregon, Inc.

Walter D. Gilmore, Erlanger, Ky.,
to represent Chihuahua Club of America.

(The Executive Secretary informed the Board that the
Club had withdra...m the application of Thomas J.
Baldwin and proposed Hr. Patterson in his stead.)

Raymond Patterson, Madison, N.Je,
to represent Eastern German Shorthaired Pointer Club.

follOi-Ting:

The Board discussed, informally delegates' credentials of the

Anton B9 Korbel, Belmont, Calif.,
to represent Golden Gate Kennel Club.

Henry W. Coughlin, New York, N.Y.,
to represent U.S~ Kerry Blue Terrier Club.

George M. Beckett, East Haven, Conn.,
to represent Elm City Kennel Club.

are approved:

That the delegates' credentials of the following be and hereby

Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was unanimously

and the Secretary directed to publish the same.

in the American Kennel Club, and their application Has approved

Inland Ernp5_:C-8Kennel Association, Spokane, Ivash.for membership

The Board discussed, informally, the application of the

Kennel Club be and hereby are approved.

Chester Obedience Trainhlg Club for membership in the American
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has been handling regularly dogs not owned by herself, and that

that Miss R.osaliaScheurich, of Matawan, N ••T ~, a licensed judge,

The Executive Vice-President reported to the Board

privileges of the American Kennel Club as of July 16 , 1947.

hereby is accepted, and that Roland Hill be deprived of all

charges preferred against Roland Hill, Ardmore, Penna. be and

That the report of the Special Cownittee in the matter of the

Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was unanimously

trouble.

Hr. Halpin volunteered to check on the source of the

suspended as of August 25, pending action of the Board.

of Chicago, Ill. and consequently his handler's license was

complaints had been received against 1,J'alterC. Hammond, Jr.,

The Executive Vice-President reported that numerous

S.E. Sanders, Asheville, N.C@,
to represent Asheville Kennel Club.

Fred C. Earle, Hockessin, Del.,
to represent Birard Club of America.

Applications of the f'o.l.Lovdngwere laid over:

comment.

Applications of all the foregoing received favorable

Henry Seibold, New Philadelphia, Ohio •
to represent Buckeye Beagle Club.

Dr. Franklin E. i?alton, Clayton, Mo.,
to represent st. Bernard Club of America.

Edward V. Quinn, Long Island, N.Y •,
to represent Pug Dog Club of America.

Gen. Edward B. McKinley, Vashington, D.C.,
to represent Hawaiian Kennel Club.

Bd P 4
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Miss Dasmicke and Hr. Czerwiec be cautioned that disciplinary

upon motion duly made and seconded, it was unanimously

Skokie Valley Kennel Club show held on June 22, 1947, were read, and

Czerwiec, Chicago, Ill. removed their dogs without permission from

Reports that £1i88 Marilyn Dasmicke, Chicago, Ill. and John

Club shov held on August 16, 1947.

Regulations and Standard for Obedience Trials at Bridgewater Kennel

accepting entries in violation of Chapter 1, Section 12 of the

That Nrs. Nellie Kemp Brown, Bridgewater, Mass. be fined $5&00 for

Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was unanimously

he was handling for the owner, Harry S. Ruppelius, of Phoenix, Arizona.

March 8 and 9, 1947, the Scottish Terrier "Angus of Lynwood", which

be fined $25.00 for not benching at Oakland Kennel Club show held

That James H. McManus, licensed handler, of San Carlos, California,

Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was unanimously

deemed best after an interview with Mr. Quirk~

Executive Vice-President be authorized to handle the case as he

properly disciplined, but after discussion it was agreed that the

that Mr. Rauch have his license revoked and that Mr. Quirk be

Greenwich Kennel Club show held en June lLI-'1947. It was suggested

to the judging of the Sporting Group, by Grover C. Rauch, at the

plaint from the Eastern Gennan Shorthaired Pointer Club in regard

The Executive Vice-President submitted to the Board the COill-

is cancelled.

That the judging license of Miss Rosalia Scheurich be and hereby

seconded, it was unanimously

she boards show dogs in her kennels. Upon motion duly made and
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DRAWINGS
Rule 4. Section I. Before the drawing of each stake,

the hounds entered in that stake. unless officially
measured by the American Kennel Club shall be meas-

INSTRUCTIONS TO JUDGES
Rule 5. The judges shall appoint a spokesman from

their number. and all orders or information from any
point concerning the heat shall be given by him in a
clear and impartial manner, so that each handler may
have Iull benefit thereof.

Rule 6. Should there arise, .. t any time, during the
running of a stake, questions bcarinp upon the actual
running of the hounds and not provided for in these
rules. the Judges are instructed to seck advice from
the Field Trial Committee and so decide the matter as
to cive each hound an equal opportunity.

Rule 7. Each stake shall be conducted in the man
ner best calculated to give every competitor an oo
oorrunitv to display tl-c qualities under judgment. The
j udees shall allow each owner or hn ndlcr the riaht and
orivilcee to see his entry has a fair st ar t and is lairly
started on the line of scent with the balance of the
pad, at the beglnning of each race.

Rule 8. Should the pack split. bounds going aw.)'
on different hares. the Jlldgf"s shall either order the
handlers to get their hounds into the largest running
pack or pick up <Ill hounds and get a new start on
fresh game. Any hound not in within thirty minutes
shall be decla red ou t of the even t.
H too man)' splits occur in one locality. <Ill hounds

shall be ordered up and moved to different grounds for
a new start.

ENTRIES
Rule 3, Section 1. All entries must be made on an

entry blank furnished by the Field Trial-giving Club
and must show all particulars as set forth in Chapter 9
of Section 2 of the American Kennel Club Rules, and
also the colors or dist inguishing marks and the stake in
which it is entered. Any hound proven not to correspond
with its entry blank shall be disqualified and all win
nings and entry money shall be forfeited and should
the act of fraudulent entry be proved. the owner or
handler, or both, may be debarred from future com
petition in events held by any Club.

Sect.io» 2. All hounds must be registered or eligible
for regjst.r ation in the American Kennel Club Stud
Book.

Section 3. The entrance fee must accompany every
nomination.

Section 4. Castrated dogs or spayed bitches shall be
debarred from competition in the events held by the
Field Trial-giving Club. Any such dog or birch, proven
to have been so run, with the knowledge of the owner
or handler, or both, may be debarred from future com
petition in events held by the Club.

Section 5. Hounds affected with any contagious
disease shall not be permitted on the grounds or kennels
where the trials are being run.

Section 6. Tn stakes, mixed as to sex, if in the
opinion of the Field Trial Committee, a bitch is or
shows signs of being or having been in season, she
shall be refused permission on the running grounds or
in the kennels.

Section 7. Any objections to any entry must be
made in writing, to the Secretary, preferably before the
beginning of the stake.

ured by the Field Trial Committee or by a committee
appointed by the Field Trial Committee. But, in no
case shall the Committee consist of less than three
persons. A measure made entirely of metal and meeting
the requirements of the American Kennel Club must be
used for the measuring. Marshals and Judges not to
be present when hounds are being measured.

When a hound is registered by the American Kennel
Club, the American Kennel Club will upon request
issue a certificate giving (he dog's name and regist.rnt.ion
number with blank space provided for signatures of
three different sets of measurers of two each to record
his measurement. 1£ these three ccmmiu.ces agree on
the reight and the 'hound is at least eighteen months
of age, this certificate bearing the signatures of three
different sets of measurers shall constitute a permanent
record for any American Kennel Club trial or show.
Any owner or person requesting the measurement of any
hound shall make known to the committee his intenrion
to request said committee to sign a certificate at the
time or making request [OJ" such measurement. In case
there be a disagreement among [he diITerent sets of
measurers, the hound autcmnricaliy becomes subject to
official American Kennel Club measurement. Nothing
herein contained shall. however, prevent protests under
Section II of Chapter 19 of the Rules Applying to
Registration and Dog Shows.

Sec lion 2. The hounds entered in each stake shall
have affixed to their sides a number with a durable
paint to be clearly visible and to be at least 30
inches in height, starring with the number one (I);
in no case sh:111 a letter or the number zero (0) be
used. The secretary of the Club to be the only person
to record these numbers and have them correspond with
the name of each hound entered. Judges and Marshals
not to be present, when the painting and recording of
hounds is taking place. Ten minutes to elapse after
last hound has been painted, before casting hounds.
Hounds to be painted in tlte field H possible. From
this time on, every bound is to lose his identity. and
only to be spoken of by his number.

Section 3. Two Judges shall be used to judge classes
up 10 2S entries and I additional Judge is to be re
quired for each addtional 10 entries or Fraction thereof.
(This means, 3 Judges would be required for from 2G
to 35 entries. 4· Judges for from 36 to 45 entries, erc.)
These additional Judges may be appointed after dosing
of entries if necessary.

Standard Procedure or RunningR~les for
Beagle Held Tnals

(On Harel
MANAGEMENT

Rule 1. The Field Trials shall be managed by •
committee to be known as the r ield Trial Lommhtee,
which should consist of at least five members.

The 1,ietd Trial Committee snail appoint three or
more Marshals to carry oul its orders and those of the
Judges.

One of those Marshals to assist the Judges to know
the funning grounds, and to act as guide and liaison
man between the judges, other Marshals, Field Trial
Committee and the gallery, The others to keep owners,
handlers and spectators out of funning grounds, report
any hound that has pulled out of the running pack for
five minutes to Marshal No. I, WIIO in turn must in
form Judges. The Judges must order the hound put on
a lead and declared out of the race.

Rule 2. The Field Trial Committee shall have the
power subject to the By-Laws, Rules and Regulations
of the American Kennel Club, to interpret the Running
Rules o£ the field Trial-giving Club and lO decide
all matters nut provided for therein; to refuse any
entry they think proper to exclude and to take action
on any written object ion to an entry; to suspend or
debar from handling or eurering hounds in any Held
trial of the Club any person who uses abusive language
to the Judges or OHicers of the Club, or who has been
found to the satisfaction of the Field Trial Committee,
to have conducted himself improperly in any measure
in connection with dogs or Held trials, or who is a
defaulter for either stakes or forfeits in connection with
field trials, or for motley due under an arrangement (or
division of winnings, or for penalties for infraction of
the rules, or for any payment required by a decision of
the Club.

.-~

approved as f'o.Ll.ovss

That the Standard Procedure for Hare Trials be and hereby isVOTED:

Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was unanimously

the rules in future.

measures will be taken against them if they do not abide by
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GENERAL RULES
Rule 14. No hound can be withdrawn during the

sunmng of a heat, except with consent of the Judges.
lhould a hound be WIthdrawn without such consent
t l.e owner or. handler may be debarred from furthe;
tnals of the Field Trial-giving Club and all prizes won
by ~uch Owner or handler in the Slake may be forfeited
to the C1.11b. If any hound be withdrawn with the
cOI1Se~t of the Judges from a Slake in the field or at
any trme d~flng the holding of the trial, its O\~n,er or
deputy };lavJn? autho!"lty shall notify the Secretary orInc of Lh~. I' ~eld Trtal CornmitLec.. If the hound be
ongs to either or any of those officials. the notice must
be grven to one of the others.
. Rule 15: No person shall make any remarks, or

g.IV~ any in lorma t ion whatever, calculated to affect the
action of the hounds. Any person so offending may b
expelled from the grounds, and points of merit shall
~(lt be .allowcd any hound whose handler acts upon
in lorm atjon impar-ted by such person, or uses any
unfair means whatever, A protest at this point must
be m.1d.e to. the Judges before the close of the heat
and their decision shall be final. I

Rule 16. An own.er, his handler, or his deputy may
hunt a hound, but It must be one or the other' and
when hounds are down, an owner must not interfere
With his hound if he has deputized another person
to handle and hunt him.

Rule '?'. f\11 Judges prior to assuming their duties
~ha.11fam.J!lan~c themselves with these rules and make
their findings In accordance therewith,

d{red ihc hounds up, they shall meet and decide among
t remse "7s who the winrring dogs are. The results aie
to be ~Iven to the FIeld lVlarshal in writing who in
turn will hand them over to the Field Trial Secretary
who WILl check. the numbers against the names and
announce the winners,

Rule 12. In all stakes the Judges shall award
places as- follows: 1st, Znd, 3rd. -ttb. After these places
have been awarded the Judges shall designate the next
best qualified hou ncl as "Reserve", Reserve is not a
place, but is simply the designation of a hound which
shall au toma ticall y move up iuto 4th place in case
one of the hounds placed above him is later officially
disqualified by proper authority. The Judge's decision
shall be final in all cases affecting the merits of the
dogs. Full discretionary power is given the Judges to
withhold any, or all, awards for want of merit. All
decisions by the Judges to be posted in a conspicuous
place .at the Field Trial Headquarters within one hour
after rho close of the rnce.

R"lc ·13, Section I. The Judges or Marshals shall
call to order a handler for making unnecessary noise,
or for any disorderly conduct calculated to in any way
interfere with the opponent's hound. It shall be the
duty of the Judges to call the offending party to order
and see that this rule is at all times strictly enforced.
They shall qu iet the gallery also.

Section 1. After <111dogs are away on the trail, all
persons, except .Iudscs and Marshals, MUST go to an
advantageous point where they best can observe the
rnce, and may change positions at the- discretion of the
Marshal only.

Section 3, Owners and handlers are allowed the
privilege of asking the ] udges for information or for
an explanation that has a direct bearing upon any
point at issue, only before or after the close of the stake.

Section 4. When hounds have been laid on a line,
or have harked into one another, the duties of the
handlers shall cease until further instructions are re
ceived from the Judges or- the Marshals.

Secti-on 5. Immediately after the. Judges have Of-
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penalize or fault a hound without ample proof. If
reasonable doubt exists, the hound shall be given the
benefit of the doubt.

Section 5, 1£ compct.i tion is close, the Judges shall
give greater credit to the hound that is a better searcher
and sticks to his work. A hound will be expected to
mainraui an. efficient range throughout a race and to
show hunting sense in his work. Hunting sense is
shown by the desire to hun t for game, the selection of
likeiy places to hunt in, the method or hunting the
places, the industry in staying out at work, and the
skill in handling and trailing the game after it is
found.

Section 6. In trailing and driving when the hounds
ovcr ruu, if onc hound shows either by voice, or actions,
it has the line, and the other hound jumps in front
on the line especially if it interferes with. the work
of [he hound on the .liuc, such. hound shall receive no
credit for any work until after it has picked a check
without aid Irom one or more of the pack. At a check,
they should work industriously, dose to where the loss
occurred, before going Iunher afield to look for the
line.

Section 7. Undue credit shall not be given a hound
with an ou tstauding voice, whcn not seen by the
Judges, nor for speed or flashy driving" if the trail is
not clearly followed. Accuracy in trailing, proper use
of mouth, endurance, good pack qualities should be
the principal points of merit.

Rule 10. When a hare pursued by the pack runs
into the gallery. or is frightened by the gallery, cars
or trains, or any such unforeseen obstacle and the hounds
come to a complete loss, the Judges shall then have all
hounds picked up and get a new start. The time the.
pack was down in the first race prior to the move,
being added to that after the second start is made
unt i] the scheduled time has been run. If for any cause,
as for instance, darkness, a severe storm, or lack of
game, requires that dogs be picked up, prior LO within
thirty minutes 01 the time limit, the same dogs must
be put down again to run the full time. If the Judges
require more time, in order to make sat lsf actory de
cisions in any race of the series, the dogs must remain
down until the Judges order them up. But in no case,
unless all the dogs "quit cold" can the scheduled time
be curtailed. Time not to count if pack gets OLl game
other than hare.

Rule II. The Judges shall and must order out of
the race any hound that is found to disorganize the
smooth running of the pack. such as cutting in front
of a pack, buck-tracking, over-running and giving
tongue, stealing a line, ghost trailing, running mute,
rioting, failing to pack, pulling out of the race and
failing to get back in when pack is. in hearing for a
'per-iod of five minutes. Ample proof of any or all of
these faults in the minds of the Judges is reason enough.
This rule must be strictly adhered to. Pottering,
swinging wide, skirting, babbling, leaving checks, racing:
running in hit or miss style, shall be considered faults
and demeri ted.

Rule 9, Section f. Judges cue to consider that the
~caglc is primarily a hunting hound and that his object
IS to first find game and second to drive it in an
energetic and decisive manner and show an animated
desire to overtake it.

Sect ion 2. Trailing game other than announced shall
not be considered a demerit.

Section 3. The number of times a hound finds game
shall not necessarilv aive him the preference but the
quality of The performance shall be given first 'considera
tion. Ability and desire to hunt are of first importance.
These points are evidenced by intelligence, the method
of working ground and the ambition and industry dis
played whether game is found or not.

Section 4. When a hound gives sjgn of being on
game, the Judges shall allow ·him opportunity to prove
whether or not he is on true trail. Judgcs shall not

~•••• .....,.j



being made for the position of field man to carry on Mr. BrumbyVs

Mr. Bixby reported on the various applications which are

charges by the American Kennel Club if such steps seemed proper.

thought of possibly reopening the subject through the filing of

committee to review the entire record of the two cases, with the

drawal of charges is concerned and that the President appoint a

That the Trial Board's report be accepted insofar as the with-

and with an amendment by Mr. Buckley, it was unanimously

II

approve that action and drop the cases. Upon motion by Hr. Remick

charges by the two complainants and had recommended that this Board

versus Gogarty. The Trial Board had accepted the withdrawal of all

Board in the cases of Gogarty versus Montgomery and Montgomery

The Executive Secretary read the report of the New York Trial

be and hereby are referred to the Philadelphia Trial Board.

That charges pr-ef'er-red by John P. Hur'phyagainst T. Howar-dSnethen

Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was unanimously

the American Kennel Club be denied him pending outcome of the case.

professional handler'S license be revoked and all privileges of

tion of the charges to the Chicago Trial Board, Hr. Feldschmidt's

to the Chicago Trial Board. It was further voted that upon presenta-

dog shows and the American Kennel Club and that the case be referred

for conduct prejudicial to the best interests of pure-bred dogs,

That the American Kennel Club bring charges against JI-fr.Feldschmidt

and upon motion duly made and seconded, it was unanimously

had been received about Frank J. Feldscr~idt, a licensed handler,

The Executive Vice-President report~d to the Board that complaints
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VOTED:

VOTED:

VOTED:



MRS. VIOLA McENTYRE HEROLD, '\IIhHePlains, N.Y. - Affenpinschers, Chihuahuas,
Griffons (B~~ssels), Pekingese and Pugs.

RICHARD A.E. HERBHOLD, Brooklyn, N.Y. - Afghan Hounds

MRS. CHARLES D. GRAY, Weston, Mass. - Scottish and Skye Terriers.

L. RICHARD FRIED, New York, N.Y. - Weimaraners

Sylvester A. FISHER, Milwaukee, "Jisc.- Cocker Spaniels.

Mrs. CHARLES FORREST DOvffi,Chestnut Hill, Mass. - Griffons (Brussels)
Maltese, Pekingese, Pomeranians, and Pugs.

DWANE DOWD, Crosslake, Minn. - All Breeds in Groups I and 2.

Co MERRILL DORIOT, Goshen, Indiana - Doberman Pinschers

MRS. C.Ke CORBIN, Sunmit, N.J. - Pomeranians

THO~~S P. BUSCH, Newark, N.J. - Dalmatians

DR. FRM~K R. BOOTH, Elkhart, Ind. - Scottish and West Highland White Terriers.

MRS. EVELYN Z. BEATMAN, New York, No!. - Norwegian Elkhounds

HILDING 1,[.ANDERSON, Brockton, Hass. - Bulldogs

RICHARD H. ADAMS, Millburn, N.J. - Irish Setters

been received by July 20:

July issue of the Gazette, no objections or criticisms having

were granted to the following whose names were published in the

The Executive Vice-President reported that judging licenses

could not start his service before the middle of October~

for Mr. Dick to conclude some personal affairs, so that he
.,--(.

for the position. Nr. Bixby said that it would be necessary1(::.

To authorize the Executive Vice-President to engage Mr. DickVOTED:

at length and upon motion duly made and seconded, it was

Alfred Dick, and Kylie Myers. Various prospects were discussed

from Wm. Fe Meyer, Robert C. Craighead, Ch~rles E. Harbison,

work. He said that he had interviewed or had applications
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The Executive Vice-President reported that judging licenses

DR. EDWARD K. ZANE, Honolulu, Hawaii - Novice Classes at Obedience Th·ials.

DR..GRACE E. WILDER, East Bridgewater, Hass. - English Springer Spaniels.

MRE. JOHN J. TAAFFE, San Anselmo, Calif. - Afghan Hounds, Basenjis, Beagles,
Bloodhounds, and Norwegian Elkhounds.

JACK A. SPEAR, Tipton, Iowa - Boston Terriers and Poodles (Miniature and
Standard)

t-lILLIAME. ROBINSON, Foxboro, Mass. - Great Danes

}ffiXWEL~RIDDLE, Ravenna, Ohio - German Shepherd Dogs

WILLIAM HEUCASSEL, Toronto, Canada - Fox Terriers (Smooth and "lire)

MRS. vI.F. REEVE, Newtown Square, Penna , - Tracking Tests

MRS. EDI.JARDL, PRATT, NOI'l-TaL'k, Conn.- Bulldogs and French Bulldogs

FREDERICK PAL~lliR,Sacramento, Calif. - Dachshunds

RUSSELL H. MULDER, Worthington, Ohio - Pointers and Pointers (German
Shorthaired).

A. RAl~roNDMILLEE, Scarsdale, N.Y. - Shetland Sheepdogs

THOMAS E. McGANN, Springfield, Mass. - Boston Terriers.

MES. ALVA McCOLL, Toronto, Canada - All \~orkingBreeds.

ALPHONSO I'1ARTIN,Somerville, Mass. - Boston Terriers.

MISS VIEGINIA E. LINDSAY, Wellesley Hills, Nass. - Novice and Open
Classes at Obedience Trials.

WALTER C. KIESEL, Madison, N.J. - Pointers, Pointers (German Shorthaired)
and Gordon Setters.

JOHN H. IRWIN, Philadelphia, Pa. - Dandie Dinmont Terriers, Fox Terriers
(Smooth and Wire), Lhasa Apsos, Sealyham and West Highland
White Terriers.

MRS. ALT}~A HOEVATH, Cleveland, Ohio - English Springer Spaniels

MRS. ROBERT L. HOLLINS, East Islip, L.1., N.Y ..- All Eetrievers

ROBEET W. HOLDEN, st. Clair, Mich. - Novice, Open and Utility Classes
and Tracking Tests.

JOHN HERBERT HOCH, Winnemac, Indiana - Beagles.
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KARL .J.KEITHAN, Sunbury, Pa 0 - Dachshunds

SIDNEY KATZ, Irvington, N •.J.- Staffordshire Terriers

FREEMAN .JOHNSON,Vancouver, Hash. - Cocker Spaniels

MRS. SHERMAN R. HOYT, Stamford, Conn. - Dalmatians.

MRS •.ALTHEA M. HORVATH, Cleveland, Ohio - Pointers, German Shorthaired
Pointers, Irish Setters and English Setters.

HRS. CARLOS L. F..ENRIQUEZ,JR.., Neyr York, N.Y. - Poodles (Minis.ture and
Standard).

CARLOS L. H~~RIQUEZ, Jr., New York, N.Y. - Chow Chows.

DR. "\ITLLI./I..iVIF. F~RTNELL, Akron, Ohio. -Pointers (German Shorthaired)
and Cocker Spaniels.•

MISS EDITH P. F~LL, Cambridge, Mass. - Novice, Open and Utility Classes.

ROBERT E. B~AS, Allentown, Penna~ - Smooth Fox Terriers

MRS. GEORGE H. C~FF, Verona, Pe~na. - Boxers

VillJORBRYANT GODSOL, Canoga Park, Calif. - All Breeds (Already licensed
for most breeds)

ALEX GIBBS, Johnstown, Penna. - Collies and Shetland Sheepdogs

K~l~ETH H. DYER, San Francisco, Calif. - Old English Sheepdogs and
Samoyedes.

C. HERRILL DORIOT, Goshen, Indiana - Novice, Open and Utility Classes.

LEONARD vi. DOOLAN, Jr., Cranford, N.J. - Bulldogs.

ELLIS LINCOLN COOK, Milford, Hass. - Great ranes

J.AJl.ESW. CASE, La Mesa, Calif. - German Shepherd Dogs and Great Ianes

......., LEN CAREY, Los Angeles, Calif. - Great Danes, Collies, German Shepherd
Dogs, St. Bernards, Newfoundlands, Mastiffs and Bull-Mastiffs.'~',,......

c
WILLI~l E. BUCKL~~, Hlliltington,N.Y. - Airedale Terriers

:tvJARSHALLC. BARTH, Burbank, Calif. - Hiniature Pinschers

having been received by August 20:

the August issue of the Gazette, no objections or criticisms

were granted to the following "Thosenames were published in
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H. Jack Cooper, Franklin Park, Ill. - All Hounds, All Working,
All Sporting and All Toy Br~eds.

Hiles C. Flanahan, North Olmsted, Ohio - Novice and Open
Classes at Obedience Trials.

James Addison, Colorado Springs, Ky. - All Sporting, All Hounds,
All Terriers and Dalmatians.

Mrs. Florence B. Cleveland, San Geronimo, Calif. - Collies and
Shetland Sheepdogs.

Dr. A. Herbert Kanter, Columbus, Ohio - Boston Terriers.

Mrs. Carl C. Hoyt, Glen Ellyn, Ill. - Dachshunds.

John C. Bryant, Battle Creek, Mich. - Sporting Breeds.

and hereby are disapproved:

That the applications of the following for judging licenses beVOTED:

Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was unanimously

HRS. I>1ARYV. YOUNG, San Leandro, Calif. - Dachshunds.

JOHN P. WAGNER, Milwaukee, Wise. - Dachshunds.

i-ITLLIAMM. WARNER, Bloomfield Hills, Mich. - Boxers.

ROBERT P. VICKERS, Babylon, L.L, N.Y. - Lakeland, Manchester, NorHich
and Welsh Terriers.

.MRS. ALBERT A. TUMSER, Glen Rock, N.J. - Boston Terriers and Pugs

JAl1ES\-T. TREVITT, Sunbury, Penna. - Cocker Spaniels•

DAVID W. TERRILL, Palatine, Ill. - Novice and Open Classes at
Obedience Trials.

MRS. CHARLOTTE E. SIBLEY, San Francisco, Calif. - Dachshundsand Weimarnares.

CARL E. ROSENBERGER, Jacksonville, Fla. - Novice and Open Classes at
Obedience Trials.

ARCHIE L. RODERICK, Burbank, Calif. - Novice, Open and utility Classes.

MRS. CHARLES D. PLUMB, East Norwich, L.I., N.Y. - Greyhounds and
vThippets.

HARRY R. KING, Bryantville, Mass. - Chow Chows

NORMAN F. KELLER, Lansdale, Penna. - St. Bernards
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Attest.

A True Record.

Adjourned.

To adjourDo

motion duly made and seconded, it was unan.imoualy

There being no further business to come before the Board, upon

asking for a judging license for all hOlmds and other breeds.

No action was 'takenon a letter from Mr. Bobby Burns Berman
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Albany Kennel Club, Dr. ~-JilliamBurgess Cornell
AmerLcan Chesapeake Club, I,[alterHoesler
American Hiniature Schnauzer Club, Redmond McCosker
American Sealyham Terrier Club, William Ross Proctor
Baltimore County Kennel Club, Dr. F .TJO Vinson
Borzoi Club of Amer-ica , Ri.cha.rdA.S. Herbhold
Bryn Mawr Kennel Club, Frank S. Young
Bulldog Club of America, Frank D. Carol in
Bulldog Club of New England, John J. Tierney
Bull Terrier Club of America, Lindley R. Sutton
Cairn Terrier Club of America, Charles Scribner
California Airedale Terrier Club, Dr. 'feR. Champlin
Camden County Kennel Club, John 1rl....in
Cardigan Vlelsh Corgi Club, J.Gould Remick
Carolina Kennel Club, Elhrood E. Doyle, Jr.
Chicago Collie Club, Thoffi3sM. Halpu1
Chow Chow Club, David 1,.Jagstaff
Colorado Kennel Club, ~J.1,.[. Elder
Dachshund Club of America, Alfred ;,1. Dick
Dayton Kennel Club, 1Ventzle Ruml, Jr.
Des Moines Kennel Club, Clark C. Thompson
Devon Dog Show Association, Fairfield P. Day
Doberman Pinscher Club of America, l~0 Jim Roberts
Eastern Beagle Club, Inc., John C. Johnston
Eastern Dog Club, Dudley P. Rogers
Elm City Kennel Club, Jam,es F. Dwyer, Jr.
English Setter Association, ',falterC. Kiesel
Erie Kennel Club, Dr. Lewis Hart Mar-ks
French Bulldog Club of America, Frederick 1. Ha.'JlUl
Gladstone BeF.>_gleClub, Fred Huyler
Golden Gate Kennel Club, E.E. Elderd
Gordon Set.ter Club of America, Donald N. Fordyce
Great Barrington Kennel Club, Albert H. MacCarthy
Greenwich Kennel Club, Lt. Col. Joseph C. Quirk
Harbor- Cities Kennel Club, R. \hlliELrnTierney
Intermountain Kennel Club, David S. Edgar, Jr.
Irish Setter Club of America, John C. Neff
Irish Terrier Club of'Ameri oa , ThoD18.SH. Hullins
JB_panese Spaniel Club of America, Ernest Brooks Burton
Kennel Club of Northern N.J., George R. Lahr
Kermel Club of Philadelphia, George H. Hartman

Present
(85)

President: Dudley P. Rogers, in the Chair.

September 9, 1947.

The American Kennel Club

Regular Meeting of the Delegates of

Delegates' Quarterly Heeting



are our only official record of attendance~

before coming into the meeting, to sign before leaving - as the sisned cards

t.hat all Delegates be SLU~e to sign their cards - if they did not do so

The President called the meeting to order and requested

Labrador Retriever Club, Gerald H. Livingston
Los Angeles Kennel Club, Richard A. Kerns, Jr.
Louisiana Kennel Club, ~Jalter Liebert
Maui Kennel Club, George H. Moen
Mid-ContLnent Kennel Club of Tulsa, Dr. A.U. \lTyss
14oh8WkValley Kenne.l Club, Dr. HU6hR. Mouat
J'ilorris & Essex KenneL Club, Frank A. Cook
Nassau County Kennel Club, Theodore Crane
National Capital Kennel Club, John G. Anderson
Nev England Old English Sheepdog Club, Alonzo P. walton, Jr.
Newf'oundLand Club of America, Ha,jor B. Goc1s01
NewJersey Bea~le Club, Alfred G. Bennett
North Shore Kennel Club, Paul T. Haskell
Norwegian Elkhound Association of ft..merica, Lawrence Litchfield, Jr.
Oakland Kerme I Club, Ed. H. Goodwi,n
Obedience Training Club of Rhode Island, Geor~e \'11. Banepach , Jr.
Old Dominion Kennel Club of No. Virginia, PaymondM. \.Jilmotte
Pacific C08 st Boston Terrier Club, H.1,J. Kenvel L
Pe.cific Coast Bulldog Club, J.G. Wilmot
Pacific Cocker Spaniel Club, Charles R. Williams
Piedmont Kennel Club, Alan BrmID
Plainfield Kennel Club, William L. Smalley
Poodle Club of America, Saunders L. !v1eade
Queensboro Ke11...nel, Club, Hon, Halter C. Ellis
Rochester Dog Protectors and AnimaL Clinic Association -

A.C. Wilmerding
Rubber City Kennel Club, Arnold J. Brock
Sahuaro State Kennel Club, Caswe.l.LBarrie
Samoyede Club of America, Miles R. Vernon
San -Ioaqui.n Kennel Club, Robert E. Maddox
Saw lVlill River KenneI Club, lor. Chalmers Burns
Schipperke Club of America, Edwar-dK. Aldrich, Jr.
Scottish Terrier Club of .AmerLca, Henry D. Bixby
Sportsmen's Beagle Club, George E. Jones
St. Bernard Club of America, StC'"nley Bussinger
St. Louis Collie Club, James Christie
Suffolk County Kennel Club, vIalter A. Par-t.h
Treasure Island Kennel Club, F.e. Reiffert
Trenton Kennel Club, J-osiah E. Haskell
Union County Kennel Club, ijJilliam A. Eh.nling
Ventura County Dog F8Ilciers Association, Laurence Alden Hors'r1ell
\-Jestbury Kennel Assoc Iation, yJilliam E. Buckley
"'Testern Fox Terrier Breeders Af,Flociation, Hobert B. Neff
west Highlcmd v.Jhite Terrier Club of America, Capt. H.F.H. Chipman
Wisconsin Kennel Club, John P. i.,Tagner
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approved by the Boar-d of Directors be balloted for collectively

'I'hat, the cand l.det.e s for membership just r ef'er-red to end whi.ch "Jere

expressed, upon motion duly made and seconded, it 'riC,S unan imoualy

for separately if tiny delegc_te so desired. No such desire being

but he reminded the Delegates that these clubs coulc. be balloted

done collectively, with the unanimous consent of the Delegates,

The President suggested that 8S B time saver, balloting could be

Port Chester Obedi.ence Training Club, Pye, N.Y.

Norw i.ch 'I'er r-i.er- Club

were presented to the meeting for considerfltion:

Kenne l, Club, both of which Here approved by the Boar-d of Directors,

The applications of the following for membership in the AmerLcan

member of the Boord of Directors to s t.and and be identified.

at the next meeting. i!ccordingly, President Rogers asked each

B05.rd of Di.rr-ct.or-s and suggested t.ha t they be given an oppor-tun i.ty

delegates had not had an opporhmi ty to meet all members of the

A suggestion h<",o.CODlefrom a delegate the.t some of the never

expected soon.

considered and thEtt the announcement of a neli appointment is

place in thp field, but that. various candidates are being

Bru.mbyin July. He commented that no successor has taken hiB

The President reported with deep regret the death of Leonard

by the Executive Secrete ry, be and the same hereby are accepted

Thc_t the minutes of the June 1947 Delegates' Meeting, as read

seconded, it ve s unan ImousLy

Meeting held on June 10, 1947. Upon motion duly made and

The Executive Secretary read the minutes of the Delegates!

Del. p 3
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Edwin Hee,srgee, Nei-l York, N.Y.,
to represent Del ['-lonteKennel Club.

Hillicun H. Long, Jr., Nev York, N.Y.,
to represent the; Texas Kennel Club.

Dr. Pol.s.nd A. Lombard, Auburndale, Hass.
to represent the Siberic:.n Husky Club.

Anton B. Korbel, Belmont, Calif.,
to represent Golden GEte Kennel Club.

Henry H. Coughlin, NeHYork, N.Y.,
to represent U.S. Kerry BluA Terrier Club.

John A. Br-ovne.l.l , 1.htyLand , Hass.,
to represent NewEngland Dog 'I'ia.in i.ng Club, Tnc ,

Georbe H. Eeckett, E8.St Haven, Conn.,
to represent Elm City Kennel Club.

declared un8uimously elected Delegates:

The ExecutiVe Secretary having cast one ballot, the follmring were

for their election.

collectively, and that the Execut.Lve Secret.e,ry ca st one ballot

have been approved by the Boerd of Directors be be.I Loted for

That tbe candidates for positions of delegates whose credentials

consented. Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was unan imous.ly

balloting could be done collectively, if the delegates unanimously

Directors, and he sugges t.ed t.hs, t in order to save time, the

of de.Legat.ea , 8,11 of whom had been approved by the Board of

The President presented the name s of candida t.e s for positions

Port Cl1ester Obedience Training Club, Fye, N. Y.

Honrich Terrier Club,

"Here c1ecl&.redunc:nimously elected member clubs:

The Execnti ve Secretary having cast one ballot, Lhe follow ing

election.

and that the E.xecutivE Secr-e'ta ry cast 011eballot for their

Del P 4
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cer-t.Lfi.cat.e when the dog 11.ss not made adclitional viris ,

earried not.h i.ng more anrl there is no r-eason to ava rd anoLLer

under the pr'oposed rule, jill'. B'i.xby saui, a s the dog l-{ill have

the use of the title mnL CHll.J:1PION.No certificate "rill be avar'ded

He informed the Delegates that the present rules do not authorize

Any dog which has been awarded the title of Cham
pion of Record may be designated as 3_ "DU;i! Cham
pi,on" af~er it also has been awarded the title of
FIeld Trial Champion. but no certificate will be
~~v arded for a Dual Championship.

r-ead as follow-s:

tration and Dog Shows be amended by adding a new Section 25-B, to

Mr. Bixby moved th2t Chapter 19 of the Ru.l.es applying to Fegis-

year ,

June 30, 1947, HhS 91,915, or 11.,934 more than the same period last

busy. Total of ShOHrecords posted for the period J'anuary 1 to

items for the period. The show department, also, was reported very

Hith 272,639 a ye8r ago, an incre&se of 39,651, or 15% in remittance

received in the period January 1 to August 31, 1947, as compared

increase of 17%. A t.ot.aL of 312,290 remitt.ance items have been

268,973, compar-ed l,rith 230,825, an increase of 38,11:8 - total

tions received from J-anuary 1, 191.7 to August 31, 1911-7total

of 76,067, or 38%. Eeceipts are up for the same period. Applica-

compared vri t.h 198,299 for the same period in 1946, an increase-<
August 31, 1947, there had been mailed 274,366 certificates as

The Tr8&SUrer reported t.hat dur-Ing the period Jc..m18_ry1, 1947 to

Nelson Sandford Va,nVa.Len, S',rarthmor-e, Pa , ,
to reprer::ent Oran,se J:1npire Dos Club.

Herman Schendel, r.1anchester, Conn, ,
to represent Ger_manShepherd_ Dog Club of Americc.., Inc.

James G. Pllmkett, Gr'eenwLch, Conn.,
to represent Iiand i,e Dinmont Terrier Club of j,merica.

Del. p 5
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C'Lub» h v>? l'ec~v.ested thi8 amendrnerrt ,

f'LnaL approvrL) is aeek in., to simplify its work; t.hat ti,'" i'H.glf3

the vrho I.e yea r (,,,hielJ then come to the i.1llericc,n ~:emlel Club for

Beagle Trials (-,Ed meets t.he middle of j',_pril t.o approve da t.es for

Beegle Lclvisory Cornmit.t.ee wh i.ch passed on all app'l i.ca tions for

He exp.Ls.Lned thL,t thiR W8S simply a mat.t.er' of procedur-e - t.hat the

"Any app.l.Lca t.Lon for c'. license to hold a Be2.g1e Field
'I'rLaL must be filed on or before ;·18rcl! 1 f'or tri;"ls
to be held in the succeed i.ng l~ months. I'

and Field Tria.ls be amended by adding a new ~;ection 9, as fO:UOHS:

Hr. Bixby moved tl11't Chapter L. of the Rules applying to Registration

"provided, hovever , t.hat 0. I:e8gle Association's
SecretE r'y may file a blanket application for the
regular Spring Derby Sanctioned 'I'r-La.Ls of the
member clubs of the -L. Asaoc i» tion. "

word "judges" on the last line:

and Field Trials be and hereby is amended by add.ing following the

Tha t Chapter 4, Section 7 of the Rules app.Iy ing to Registrc.tion

Hr . Bixb~7'& motion HB 8 seconded and it wa s unan imoual.y

this change.

tion for sanction. He reported that the Beagle Clubs have requested

The proposed change enables the Sec:~et&ry to file b.l.enke t applica-

"provided, hovever, t.hat a Beagle J\ssociD ti.on ' s
Secretary may filE! a blanket applicat.ion for
the regulE-r Spring Derby Sanctioned Trials of
the member clubs of that Association. II

the word "judges" on the last line:

to Regi8trc, tion and FiE'ld 'I'r i.e.Ls be amended by a ddi.ng , f'c l Lowirig

Hr. Bixby moved t.h..t. Chapt er 4, Section 7 of the Rules app.LyIng

25-B.

That Chapter 19 be and hereby is amended by cdding nev Section

Mr , Bixby's motion "las duly seconded, and it va s uncn imous.ly

Del.p 6
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oper-cJtiou in these matters, he Has reluct.ant to recommend a chauge

the T;eE'-sleJ.\dvisory Committee and thE t because of their excellent co-

Mr, Bixby pointed out that the propo sed rule change I-[as submitted by

the vi.ews of ]\'11'. Huyler.

the Sportsmen's Beagle Club, spokt:! on the saIlle subject and confirmed

of the Fei{ Jersey Beagle C'Lub, and Hr. GeOrE',8Jones, delegE'd:.e of

tI
gr-eo t s.dvantages and handLeap otbers. Mr, Alfred Bennett, dele~ate

-l'feS_tllerconditions from uo_yto day are certain to give some hounds

to have a trial extended o-ver a number of days and t.hat, varyi.ng

He pointed out tho.t cert!::Jin persons aIways ar~ ~c.._geI'but manda.tory.

the v i.ew t.hat, the splitting of large cLas see should not be optional

Hr. Fred Huyler, dele~ate of the GL:_dstone Be&_gleClub, expr-e saed

"Stakes in which there are fifty or more starters may.
at the club's option, be divided as evenly as possible
into two divisions. At least one advertised judge must
officiate in each division. When a class is to be divided
the judges and running grounds for each division shall
be assigned before the. drawing is made and the
entire class shall be drawn as one. After such a
drawing the first hair as drawn shall constitute
Divi-sion A with the remainder of the class including
any aad hound or brace constituting Division B.
After the first series the high hounds from ench
division shall be braced according to their standing
in-their first series work and starting with the second
series the work of judging must be done by the
advertised judges."

to Registration and Field Trials be amended as f'o l l ovs i

Hr. Bixby moved that Chapter 1;(" Section 4 of the Rules applying

Iljlll.Y application for E license to hold a Le;:;gle
Field Tr-iel m.ust be filed on or before Harch 1
for trials to be held in the succeeding 12 months. II

f'ol l.ovs s

Field Trials be a.nendod by adding a new Section 9, to r-ead C:,8

'I'ha t Chapter 4 of the Eul.es e:_pplying to R,;:,gistration and

Nr , Bixby t fJ motion Has duly second ed and it \{['S unan imous.ly

De1.p 7
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A National Championship -Stake at English Springer
Spaniel Field Trials shall be for dogs over six months
of age, which by reason of wins previously made
qualify under special rules approved by the Board of
Directors. This stake shall be run not more than
once in any calendar year by the Parent Association
of the Breed or by a club or association formed for
this purpose and duly licensed by The American
Kennel Club. The winner of such stake shall become
a Field Trial Champion of Record and shall be
entitled to be designated "National Springer Spaniel
Field Trial Champion of 19.... "

'I'rLa.Lsbe amended by adding nev Section 17-A:

Thrrt Chapter 17 of the Rules applying to Regifltr, tion and Field

Hr. Bixby I s motion vas duly seconded, and it vas unanimously

A Nalional Championship Stake at English Springer
Spaniel Field Trials shall be for dogs over six months
of age, which by reason of wins- previously made
qualify under special rules approved by the Board of
Directors. This stake shall be run not more than
once in nny calendar year by the Parent Association
of the Breed or by a club Of association formed for
this purpose and duly licensed by The American
Kennel Club. The winner of such stake shall become
a Field Trial Champion of Record and shall be
entitled to be designated "National Springer Spaniel
Field Trial Champion of 19.... "

follows:

and Field 'I'r-i.a.La be amended by add irig a nev Sec t,j on 17-1<. to read as

Hr. Bixby moved that Chapter 17 of tue Eules ap)?lying to TIegistratiol1

his motion.

Thereupon, Hr. Bixby Hithdrewmittee for fur1:.1181·cons.idere.td on,

this meeting, but that it be returned to the Beagle Acivisors" Com-

HE..SHr . Huyler's view that the proposed rule not be adopted at

In those circurnstel1ces, itperm.it the splitting of 18roG classes.

Neeting a rule vas adopt-ed to meet the eraerg ency cnu the tit does

Mr. Bixby reminded the meeting that at the September 1946 Lele(!;ates

clause at 8 Lat.er meeting.

Hr. Huyler's suggestion, and, if approved, adopt the mandat.or-y

direction sn« t.hen allow the E)I:;c..gle Advisory Oomm.iLt.ee to reconsider

adopt the rule in its }_J','esentform 3.S be i.ng a st.ep in the right

Fanciers' Ass'ocia tion, asked vhet.her it voul.d not be advisable to

Hr , Laurence J"lc~enHor-swaLl, , delegate of Ventui:a County Dog
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nece sse.ry for the Directors to r-esume the fee in acccz-dance with

handling of a much lErter vo.l.umeof business may make it

meeting that the moun.ting costs of these departments in the

He told thetlwt the Club's fiscal position would permit it.

entry had been discontinued last year when it became apparent

He reminded the meeting t116.t the Hecording Fee of 25 cents per

of about $1400 a month.

Additional clerical help has been obtained at an increased cost

burdens have been placed upon the License and ShowDepartment.s,

the tremendous increase in show and field trial act.i vi.ty , gr es.t

He said that Hiththe handling of shov and field trial reports.

The President commented briefly on the Club's present position in

How Dog Finally Becomes a Champion
Winners of the required number of stakes Of cham
pionship points shall thereby become field Trial
Champions, and when registered in the Stud Hook
shall be entitled to a Championship Certificate.
A dog becomes a champion when it is so oflicially
recorded by the American Kennel Club. .
Such Field Trial Champions may be designated as
"Dual Champions" when [hey also have been awarded
the title lJf Champion of Record. No cert.ificate Will
be awarded for a Dual Championship.

worded and subs ti t.uting the f o.l.Lovangr

Trials be alflendedby striking out the chapter 8S at present

'I'hat Chapter 18 of the Rules applying to Registration and Field

Mr. Bixby's motion vas duly seconded, and it \faS unanimously

How Dog Fi nall y Becomes a Champion
Winners of the required number of st-akes or cham
pionship points shall thereby become Field Trial
Champions, and when registered in the Stud Book
shall be entitled to a Ch.m~ionship Certificate.
A dog becomes a champion when it is so officially
recorded by the American Kennel Club. ...
Such Field Trial Champions may be designated as
"Dual Champions" when they also have been awarded
the title of' Champion of Record, No certificate will
be awarded for a Dual Championship.

chapter 8.S at present worded and substituting the following:

Reg.i.st.r-at.Lonand Field Trials be amended by striking out the

Mr. Bixby moved that Chapter 18 of the Rules applying to

Del. p 9
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benching be and hereby is discharged.

That the committee appointed last year to study the subject of

it was tmaniLQOllsly

and HI". Ed~8.l', upon rnot.i.on mzde by lire Huyler and duly seconded,

Following extensive discussion on the suggestions of Mr. 1Jilmotte

similar views.

Hr , Thoms.s c\j. Halpin, delebe,te of the Chicago Collie Club, expres sed

delegcl:.es body E.S at present constituted.

America, sai.d he believed the fancy has adequa te coverage by the

Mr. H. Jim Roberts, delegc..te of the Doberman Pinscher Club of

create a neH committee.

sihili ties in these matt.ers and report his impressions Y'E.ther than

expressed the vieH that every delegate should assume some respon-

10:1'. L:indley R. sutton, delegate of the Bull Terrier Club of America,

appointment.

Mr. Edgar spoke favorable on the suggestion of a new comrai.t.t.ee

end and that it should be discharged. Both Mr. WiLmotte and

phases of dog show activities but the.tits work had come to an

the subject of benching had made many suggestions covering various

sa i.d that a com.rnittee vhi.ch had been appointed last year to study

Mr. David S. Edgar, Jr., delegate of Irrt.errnourrtain Kennel Club,

improving shows and show conditions.

of dele5&.tes be appointed to aid the DirectOl's in the mat.t.ar' of

Nortllern Virginia, offered a sugg ast.Lon t.ha t a standing comnuttee

Hr. Paymonc H. WilnlOtte, delegB.te of 016 Dominion Kenn eL Club of

aut.hor-Ls i.ng its resumption when needed;

He said that he appr-eci.e.t.ed the 8ction of the Delegc.tes in

the resolution of the Delegates at the time it 'daB discontinued.
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conf'us ing to the fancy.

before publishing articles which CEel1 be harmf'u.I to t.he Club and

reporters verifi~d their material at the .hmerican Kennel Club

1-11'. Bixby fur-ther remarked that it would be most helpful if

vhich he said he was n(t properly informed.

Mr. vlilmotte expressed regrets for having referred to a matter 011

exhibitor.

entry form Hhich they h&d completed &s an accommodation to the

th9 Amer-Lcan Kennel Club the t.e.Legraphf.c aut.hor Lzat.Lon for the

policy of some superintendents Hhich enabled them to file with

llrulell of which Nr. vlillIlotte spoke doubtless r-ef'err ed to a nev

error for which the 2uperintendent 'i2.S b.Lamsd, and that the nerd

ey~ibitor's entlJ form themselves; that this frequently lead to

had made a practice of accepting telegrams and completing the

He said that D.S an accommodation to exhibitors, Super-Lrrbenderrt.s

become a part of the permanent records of the Club.

filed by the Superin.tendents vTi th the American Kennel Club and

on approved Am=r-Lcan Kennel C.ilubforms, th6t ent.ry f'orrns are

such rule ever had been passed; that all entries should be made

in order to enter a dog in two shovs , jVlr. Bixby said. t.hat no

obscurely published e new rule to make two t.eLegr'aras necessary

the American Kennel Club had been accused of having adopteel and

based upon a reported relee 5e from Hr. j,rilmotte' s club in vhi.ch

NewYork Herald Tribune hed carried an article in a recent issue

Ivlr. Bixby asked to speak upon E. subj eet to which Hr. 1,hlmotte
~ ....\'C.. \ \ ,

had alluded and which needed clarification. He said thCi_tthe

Del. p 11
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Secrete.ry.

Attest:

A True Record.

Adjourned.

To adjourn ,

upon motion duly made and seconded, it Has unanimously

There being no further business to come before the Delegates,

He gave the delegates 8. complete report of the incident.

publication rTithout verification at the American Kennel Club.

which had been granted in error, and which was given extensive

the same newspaper concerning the cancellation of a show license

He referred to another article "'hich had been published in
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Trust CQIr'-pcmy had at.udled our ac count p,n6 t'ound it

-~. Van Nostrand said that the "anufacturers

least U]:1 to the level of the :'''ar1':8 i', c:enr;rally.

salary scales indicated that our scala of pay is e.t

employees, but that a careful study of prevailing

of Li.ving had. been brought to hi s attention by some

Ir. Van Nostrand renorted that the increased cost

rronth of ,~ugust 1947 with the month of August 1946.

renort of the Trens\].rer In cLuo:inc' compart son of the

There was then presented to the meeting the

a r-nr-oved •

as subro tted to t.n.is Illeet in,¬ ;;be and the sa+e here by ar e

~h8t the r ec orns of t.he rteet Lng heLd Setrteriber 9, 19L~7,

mousLy

Upon motLon duly made and sec ond.ed, it W[U3 unanL>

nu~ley P. Roeers
Henrv D. Bixby
Jolln C. ]\'eff
CasT,vell Barrie
-vVilliar ~. Buckley
'1'h028.sH. CE),rruthers, III
Thomas fi. Hal:9in
C}eorge II. Hartman
'lim. Ross Proctor
J. CouLd Remick
Charles Scribner
lNillian1 L. Smalley
George E. Van Nostrand, Treasurer.

Present:

Pursuant to the foregoing notice duly given, the ~oard of
Directors !'-eet.inc ';,"a8he Lrl on October ll,_, 1947 :,I,t ten 0' clock.

October 3, 1047.
You are hereby notified that a meeting of the Poarc1 of
Directors '",ill be he Ld ,c,t the o:f'fices of' the Club on
Tuesday, October 14, 1947, at ten o'clock.

P.B. Ev-erett,
Secretary.

OC':'OBER14, 19L,-7.

THE JI\:','IERICANKENNEL CLUB



:·r. Sallc1ers' apnl Lcat i.on received r avor-a ol e oonren t s ,

I s hevi.Ll.e. F.C., to r-enr-esent .\shevi 11e :-enne1 Cluo.

renresent Driard CLu» of Ar.er icu , ant S.E. Sanders,

credentials of Fred C. E2rle, Hockessin, Del., to

The Board discussed, infor~ally, the delegates'

~ore fully on the subject.

vestigate the matter and report to t.he next meeting

SJ~10Wunder very bad conditions. FIe saLd he v-ou.l.din-

believed this was the club '1,1.'11.ic11had conducted its 194·7

the San0.errac Kennel Club, ~"rr. Halpin said. that he

In connection vit li the rnember-ship apul i.c atLon of

COIDGentson t!~ Kirkland aP:olic~tion were fEvorable.

Lano, '·'!I.·sh. and Snnc,en:ac Kennel CILlb, Dec·'tur. Ill.

enp Licet ions of rirkll:md East ~;j.de r ennel Club, r:::irk-

The Board <3 I scuased , informally, the membe r-smp

our c1roppine: the case.

eX'j)lanation seemed sufficiently plausible to warrEint

had t.a Lked ,!-!ith 11il71. ~fr. Bixby sa i.d that lTr. 0.ulrt:' s

reported to have changed his dec i sLon after ~'r. Q.uirk

GreemlJich Kennel Club shov, in vh ich 1fr. Rauch was

Fr. Q;uirk concerning the judt;inb incident at the}j)
.....-(
l"'""''''\

Ik. Bixby reported that he h8d had a talk with

that ~dll meet the problem.

wor-k by about 1,500 items a vreek , It is hoped the.t

~8ner8l Post Office and this should reduce the bank's

of figuring. To llleet the Droblem, he has arranged to

heve our po st.e L rnonev order receints cashed at the

not to be A profitable one according to their 'Nay



l'·~r. Foster of Spark, ~"ann &, Corrpany 1 that EJ r apr-e sent.a-

The Presirient said that he had been notified by

of $500 for him.

merrt s into salary. The Board aut.hor Lzed a salary increase

,:"ere nade through the conversion of cost of living pay-

income was only slightly increased v.hen other ad just.n-ent s

HJ.~. Bixby pointed out again that !";r. Van Nostrand's

not equal his for0er salary,

su.lt Lng fee f r oro the Arnerican T(ennel Club still does

and that his total income t r om this source and his con-

T'r. Rice fears t.h at the empLoymerrt may be temporary

he is now engaged by an exporting firm. He said that

his services in any manner in wh Lch he ~'_'ight help; that

Y'I'. Bixby sa Id t.hat. Fr, Rice had called to or re.r

authorized to pay it.

final expense item and. the Executive Vice-President was

case, jot dec ided that it v-ouLd be ~~dvisable to meet this

adequ.ately cove r-ed the un uaual. expenses in the Brumby

wished to pay it. ~'ifhile the F~oar(J.felt t t.at it had

him by '~rs. Brumby und e r- the a s sumpt Lon that the Club

~::·.225.00 for "';1'. Br11TI1.by'scare, The bill had been sent

I~. Bixby presented the final Doctor's bill of

issued eDd/or cancelled during the same pe r i.od .

ftlso all sunerintendents and handlers licensestrials,

the month ot' September for ShO"IS, matches ano field

Club's recor~s, the dates Gnd locations ~ranted during

That the Roard he r evrl t.h approves as they appear on the

mously

Upon mot ion (July ruade and sec onded , it ''li:~S lmani-

VO~:ED :



no fee has been pa i.d to the Nomino t Lng COI~l.r'ittee in

In this connect ion, Fr. Rogel's jioi.nt.ed out that

- Alternates -
Alfred G. Bennett, New Jersey Beegle Club
Frank DovnLng , Pekingese 0 Lub of A:'11erice.
Col. P.V.G-. TI,litchell, P.erllingtol1 r['errier Olub

of- JiJ:'.erica.
Charles C. Stalter, Skye Terrier 011_l.bof Am.GricB.
Nelson Van ValeD, Oranf.e Empire Dog CLub

Raymond B. Beale (Chairman)
KenrieL ClU0 of Buffalo, Inc.

Maurice Polls}:, \.11elshTerrier C 1l.(1; of" J.\.rt~erica
Dr. Joseph E. Redden, Nebraska Kennel As s '.n
J .G. Wilm.ot, Pacific Ooast Bulldog Club
Laurence Litchfield, Jr., Nor;;'egian Ellrhound

Assoclat.Lon of Arre r Lca -

unanimous Ly elected:

t ing Comr.rit t.ee for 191j.8, and the f'o.l Lowi ng: persons were

The President asked the meeting to elect a Nornina-

I I

Internal Revenue r-enr-eserit.at Lve ,

ne ct.s to meet and c1isClISSOUT pr-act.Lce s w.lth the

Hr. Bixby has been worting on the matter and ex-

in this issue.

as much as $;100,000 in back taxes could be involved

Jill):'. Rogers said that }llf1'. Foster estimates about

the Stud Boo~ is erroneous.o
considering them as earned income unt.i I published in

immediately upon r-ecel pt an.i -Ll~0L. our pr aot i ce of- not

r8gistration fees received by us become our ~roperty

that this investigator has taken the position that

our accounts and examininf them. back to 1922, He said

tive of the Internal R.evenue Bureau is .i.nvest.Lga tLng

Bd P 4
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The Executive Vice-President sue·casted. that the

the ca se to tho Chic 8.t;,O 'rr ial T'oard for j_nvastic[~t ion.

report to this meetinf and the Board voted to refer

the Natter. ~·Tr. Halpin had. no new infor-.-mtion to

month's meeting, }'lir. Halpin s'·'l.:ic1 he wouLd Lnve s't i.ga't e

of Chicae.;o, '.'.'as reported upon by '''r. Bixby. At last

The case of Walter Harnvonc , pr-ot'e s s i one.t hand Ler ,

TIThemi.n Irsum he ight arid "!eight of dogs should be
32 inches and 120 pound s ; of b it.c hes 30 i.nohes
arid 105 pounds; these to apr.Lv only to hounds
over eightsee months of ege."

First sentence of the second paragraph of Section 1
sh.':111read:

.America on Sent eriber- 18, 1947, be and hereby is

standard, submitted b~Tthe Irj ..~3h~'Tolfhound Club of

That the f oLl.ovring amendment; to the Irish Vvolfhound

mousLy

Upon motLon duly mad e and seconded , it was unani-

Under paragraph D ISQJUA1,IFICATIONS,a new sentence
to read: "Cryptorchids shall be d is qual.iLied and morior=
chids shall not be dLsquaLi.t' ted. If

1947, be and hereby is anproved:

sutno i.tt.eo bv the Ame r ican Boxer Club on ,Ser:tel'lber 8,

'I'h at. the follo~~_ nr: addition to the Box2r Stand;3_Tdj

rr.o u s Lv

Upon mot ion duLy made and seconded, it was unanL>

travelling expenses.

distance r-o re than 50 miles be aLl owed their actual

be paid a $10. Uo fee and that those coming from a

That all member-s ser vLng on the ITom.i.nat, ing COlnTnit-, tee

It was unan lmous.Ly

Bd. P 5 277
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V8teh be open en un to non-member clubs <"mel thrrt here-

The "Hoard adop't ed the r-ecomr=enrta t .i on that Plan C

Hatch.

aLl.ov a non-memoc r ape cLaLt.y club to conduct :OJ. Plan C

I'efulat ions [d'overnine; Sanet ioned r"nt che s ":.illich wouLd

~'~r. Bixby presented a r-ev isi on of the r-u.l.es and

not press his case,

pondence wi t.h I"Ix, Shell and hoped that ?,i)~. SheLL wouLd

son appeared. He reported that he had been in corre9-

the pub.l l.c at. ion ot a j'lhotocraph in "{hie h Fr. Shell's

demand upon the Gazette tor d81;~aces in c onne ctd on wi t.h

NIr. Neff r-epcr-t.ed that G .R. Shell had roade a

"ri th his suspen s i on.

thresteninc letter from Dr. J .B.E. \Varinr:~' in connection

f~. Bixby called the Roard's attention to a

work out a solution bf the nroble~.

the petitioning group have snf"ae'ed a Lav.ye r and may

rolls. No act ion was t aken , but it ',vas reported that,

to that club c ompel.Ll.ng it to open up Lt s membership

dissolution of the Kansas City Yennel Club or an order

Board of Directors of the AEerican Kennel Club for a

people in the ransas City arBa have petitioned the

I~. Neff reported that a group of about 100

Board is n~N short two members.

to the Ne"! York Trial Board r->s the Philadelphia Trial

rrr 1a1 Boare} at t.he Senten.be r- meet in£: , be transferred

Snetl18n, which ":,Iere referred to the Phl Lade Lph i.a

charge s preferred by John !-;furp'h~ragainst 'II. Hovlard

2'79
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rules. (Prer~iuni lj.st of Y<errimack'Talley Tloston Terrier

failure to comply ..,TithSection 3 of ChaT)ter 6 of the

Upon mot Lon duly made and seconded, it W8.S un ani.mousLy

That Kewp Dog ShowOrganiz2tion be fined ~25.00 for

nn enunous.rv udopt.ed ,

or an "English-An1ericani1 cross.

3d-generation individual may be a S~aniel (Cocker)

registration as Spaniels (Engljsh ~ocker). Such

descendant.a in that pedigree, are now eligible for

excent one in the third generation end its direcb

in wh.o se 3-generat ion pedigree all individuals,

Spaniels (English Cocker) litters and individuals

That the M(C consider for registration as

subject and that he now r-e commended t.h i s policy:

reported that considerable study had been given to the

are 7/8 pure in English Cocker Spaniel breeding. He

English and American cross-bred C oc ker s pr-ov i.ced they

Fe bruary 1947 aalr i.ng that we accept for registrat ion

adopted 8. resolution nt tbeir annual meeting in

us by the narent club; that the parent club had

dogs of pure English Cocker breeding as certified to

the policy of accenting for registrutton only those

a separate br eed, we have thus fEU' folloeed

connection v'ith the recognition of t~e Spaniel (English

The Executive Vice-President renor-t.ed that in

accordance ~"ith the rule adopted. in J·uly.

r-equir ed to hold tYromatches uncler this plan in

not yet held a licensed spec ialty show vou.l.d be

after all non=n-ernber specialty clubs ':'.'hich have

Bd P 7
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baen invited by the "'estern Reserve rcnne l Club to attend

The ExecLJ.tive Vice-President reported t.hat he 11a (1.

adopted 3S proposed.

studied by the Soard. After c11Jeoons Id er at i on, it was

the proposed rorm for 1948 was re,~c1and. car orul.Lv

1ilien certain handlers resen~ed the wordinf of the form,

and r-err.embe.ri.ng the diff ic ulty v.h.ich arose Las't virrt e.r

a new prof'essional handLer" s tor-mto be used jon 1948

The Executi.ve Vice-Presiclent presented 8, draft of

nansion be 15fted.

suspension. It was unan lmousLy vot.ed that the SLlS-

Arr:ericBn Yeunel 01l1b, they wouLd like to revoke the

she has re ir!:'.bllrsed t.her» and that if sgreo nb Le to the

fees :c,t their sho"I, but that t.he+ have notified us that

pended by the Waco Kennel Club for t'a i.Lure to pay entry

1''1r8.RaLph Wil1ia,.,.s, of Houston, Texas, had been 811S-

The Execut Lve Vi ce-Presiclent reported that

~~. Charles Scribner

j-.fIr.Co.s'5:ell Rarrie

~.'ir. WT';'.• Ross Proctor, ChairJ.ls'n.

e. corcrd.t t.ee to hear the ap~'e9.1:

to be held December 14, 1947. The Chair apnointed

grant narent oLub consent for t.b e ir- spec i a. lty Sh01N

fr-or the r'e t'uaaL of the Amer ican Fox '['errier Club to

that the 'riTe T'ox Terri8r Club had filed IJ.nB.}1]Je.C"11

The Execu_tive Vice-Presic1ent Lnr crr-ed the Board

Proofs had been checked and appr-oved /cUgllSt 8.)

Club show Se~)t0)"(],ber1 w8.Sreceived SenteJ11bcr 4.

Rd P 8 2~3
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'rh8_t I·'rs. Lee Tlu'nbull be and hereby is auspenoed t'r om

mOllsly

Upon motion duly i-ad e ann seconded, it T-as unani-

let.ter of

thou~h notjfied to do so by the Executive Secretary's

Turnbull hQd not returned ribbons Gnd nri~e money, 81-

The Executive Vice-Presid.ent r-c oor t.ed t.hat 1\"1's.Lee

is revoked.

Th.'lt. the .iudgln~: license of ~r,r. Yorshin b e and here by

and. seconded, it was unanimously

regarding >!ir. Patt £orshin, and Up011 motion duly made

Club, and =Uss Helen Rosemont , II, show superintendent,

Lorraine SViartz, sho-v secretsry of Vallejo Kennel

The Fresio.ent read letter r-ece ived frOJ:1t"rs.

taken by the Directors against either party.

plete file on the two cases, that no steps should be

Committee's unani)11ons o-pinion, after reading the com-

1·Tontgon1eryc« ses, consist Lng of himself, T·""r.Bixby

and Fr. Neff, PI'. Buckley reported t.hat it '.\[8.S the

S-peeking for the CDr:;p-.:Ltteein the GogFlrty -

against h ir- by the "8oar(l of Directors.

pendi.ng the outc ome of charges 1!.rjo_ichhave been filecl

Hr. BOVl that Fr. :r1'eldschDlid:t is under susoens t.on

booth at leI. ~ r ,~ichigan ahov., and. that he had informed

y..!J:'. Ir-arik Fe Ldschmi dt could conduct .:l. kennel supply

supe r-Ln'tenu ent , h-id telephonecl to ask whet.her-

The Executive Vice-Presi(~ent said. that ~~r. Bow',

p.l.eased vri t h the acceptance given his t.aLk,

and spoken before the club on October 7 and ,VHS

Ed P 9 285
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Hp,NDOLPBRIGGIN'S, New Bruns"'-icJ-:, N.;:r. - ~fini"t I)Te Schnauzers

Scot-l.::.ish arid1"RIE,D vort- W',,-s'llJ·n.Cr-r,on I\T Y - L81'~81e_nc),-- - ,--- . ~ . ---c_, .... - , '/. •

welsh Terr5ers.
\V.l4LTE11

CHI\li_L~'SF. EVILSIZER, I\<lts,sks,1E1., Ohio - Beagles

;,'1RS. CP.JcRLSSH. EV.AES, Jr., Pine Castle, J"ln. - Boxers

TOS""PI:J" D"i'T '-',T\J-Y 'i'~alve]-'ne 1'-1 Y - FoY 'I'e r-r I 81"1"1 (S,l._-,--_,ooth)L > -'-OJ .L J'. J j_;J.LJ,Lu , .I, _, _ . _ ,',.. ~ •. _ ~

I nRlill P. DlJn:L!;LS, Ch<:xj_n ]1'a11s, Ohio - English Springer Sraniels

GLE:NN S. BO':~'Tsr~EAIJ, Pine Castle, Fla. - Po Ln t e r-s , ~!~ll SetteTs,
Dachshunu_s and ~oxer3.

!tn:C3. :C.R. BlmEJlJDSORN, Brooklyn, l\T. Y. - l'~c_nchester ~'erriers

'KS. "-/'D3LINE CHlJRCHJI,L BEGGS, North Ha c ken s ec k , F .J. - Poodles
(Y-ini2tu_:I:8 c:!l1'-:_ Standard)

/wTELlm P. BAl1fE, Rahway , N.J. - Boston ':Perriers, Bulldogs and
Ch ov (;110''113.

'"ISS BESSIE R. B_{~LLPN!FYN~,BlJ_rlingame, 1~c:t1i:[,. - Boston rCerriers,
Choy' Chows and French Bulldo[s.

DR. GEORGE W. ftlIDREE, Rensselaer, Ina. - Brittany 8]18nie1s

JJlj/!];S A. _!\LLEN, Fcl!e an, Va. - Callies and Shetland ,Sheepdogs.

September 20:

objections or criticis~s having been received by

published in the September issue of t.he Gazette, no

licenses "'ere granted to the f'o.l l.owi.ng ;.\'110138 n ar-e s wer e

The Executi"lre Vice-Jlresident reported, that judging

Board.1,-"',, .'

be and hereby 2ye rei'erred to the ~os Angeles ~rial

Diego, against. Frs. Louise Ott, of

TIFlt the c]vrges of South1,\'estern Cocker Club of SanVO'f'ED:

mou s Ly

Up on mot i.on duly made and seconded, it V!L'iS ummi-

Se ct Lon 16 of' Chapter 18 of the rules.

the privileges of' t hoe /},j:B rican 7:ennel CIuD under

')87'B d P 10 ';__j J .
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submitted. for the consideration of the Board:

ob 5 ect ions following public c-,t 10n in the C-azette "lirere

The following app l.tcot ions on whi.ch there had been

S,:\:'J\JlTLJI;Y,S. SOUD3HS,Jr., E3ston, Penna. - Gerrnen Shepherd Do@:s.

HUSSELLZnrr'''ERT,'TAIS', Van Nuys, Calif. - Cre8.t Danes and Poodles
(At specialty ShO~8 only.)

i"RS. JPJ'ifETRABTI1}1~AU i/,rru::ox:, Seattle, ~"'ash. - Afghan Hounds,
Collies, Ger1"'!anShepherd Dogs and Shetland Sheepdogs.

MISS LYDI"t~ VOGEL,1'Jest Springfield. Fass. - Fox Terriers (Smooth
and Wire) and yrerry :Glue' Terriers.

~ms.. IIJ[,IRTlEE. TWELVE'I'REES,Nort}"JHollywood, Calif. - 1:1oirrt er s
and English 'Setters

l-'iRS.DRURY L. SHERATON,HinghaJII, nass. - Collies, Grel:lt Danes,
st. Bernards, Norwich Terriers and Schi~perkes.

raiS. BP.EWSTERSE\'U\.cLI"Vlilton, Conn. - .!~.ffenpinscl1eI's, Chihu8hwiS,
l!:nglish Toy Spaniels, l,laltese and Toy [.ianchester rre1"riers.

l~RS. ED'N,,1_IT1) P. RE1l}'YER, Gre;"t Barrington, !':ilass. - NOl'voJichTerriers,
Schnauzers OHniature) and Sealyb.alT\ 'rerl'iers.

DEBEYGLENON RA-::"11\fE, Carmel-by-the-Sea, Calif., x i i Non-:
Sporting Breeds.

HftBRY HAWES,Philadelphia, Pa , - Whippets.

'NIJ..JIJIlJ"r ROSSPROCTOR,Ne'NYo.rk , 1\1 .Y. - Greyhound.s end -.'fhippets.

BORACEJUDSONPERRY, Brockton, Mass. - Airedale, Irish, I~err::r
Blue anct ~elsh Terriers.

llms. T. j./fj\_':;{EY T;JrcCPLEB, r'emphis, Tenn. - Fox Terriers (Srn.ooth
and Wire) and Lhasa Apsos.

HRS. LEN_A_LUDWIG, St. Albans, l'J .Y. - Doberr"an Pinscher-so

_....-...
\"....... -,VLLTERN. JCEY, Indianapolis, Ind. - Bost.on '.rerriers (At ape cLaLty

shows only.)

JOEN H. m-,vn;r, PhLl ad eLphLa , Pa , - I\erry BILle, Scottish, Skye
and. Welsh Terriers.

FRED HUW~R~Gladstone, N.J. - Coonhounds and Otterhounl'ls.

JOS}£FRL. HOOEER,Long Be<~ch, Calif, - Be;-t_;les

'I'l'l';ODOREA. BOLLE~'-Jl..N,Los Angeles, Calif. - C'howC11m"18.

;\.umJST R. HILL, "'ITEm Nuys, Calif. - Dober em Pinschers (At
specialty sho"~ only.)

Bd. p 11 2SH
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)t. 'l'rue Recorxl , ~-co
Attest V.'. ()~ ,

P.B. Everet- ,

Adj ourried ,

To ad j our-n,VOTED:

unan Lnous ly

the Bo ar d , upon not ion dul,v made and seconded, it was

There being no further business to COlliebefore

be and hereby is a9proved.

That the applic8tion of Lance G. Smith for Collies

Schipperkes only.

That the application of Roy C. lienre be approved for

at this time.

That the app.l t cat.Lon of wm, S. Haupt not be appr-oved

approved for GreFt Danes only.

That the anplicrtion of John Nicholas Cassevoy beVOTJ£D :

Upon mot jon duly' maoe an« second.ed, it 'was unanimously

I,;:; n c e G. SYnit j-., Chi C;:.f 0, J11 • - 0011 j_ e s •

Roy C. Renre, He:'-.lITIond,Ind. - Rost on 'l'erriers, Bulldogs,
011.0"''- C'h ows and .SehiT'l)erkes.

~Ilm. S. Haupt, Ogden, Fa. - Coc]:;:erSn8niels and Collies.

John Nicholas Cassevoy, Rochester, N.Y. - Great Dc...ne s ,
Boxers, and Doberman Pinschers.

Bd P 12
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the reconunendation of Mr. Car-rut.uer-s , it was unarumous.Iy

increase in haridl.Lngfees. The subject was discussed and upon

invol ved in handling our' account anc; suggested a considerable

Companyhac given tlir. Van Nostrand a statement of the expenses

The President reported that the Manufacturers Trust

be and the same hereby is accepted and.placed on file.

That the report of the Treasurer, as presented to this meeting,VOTED:

Uponmotion duly made and seconded, it was unanimously

audit.

'with the month of September 1947, before taxes and subject to

Treasurer including comparison of the month of October 1947

There was then presented to the meeting the report of the

submitted to this meeting be and the same hereby are approved.

That the records of the meeting held October 14, 1947, asVOTED:

Uponmotion duly made and seconded, it was unanimously

Dudley P. Hogel's
Henry D. Bixby
John C. Neff
Caswell Barrie
Willia!{1E. Buckl.ey
ThomasH. Carruthers, III.
George H. Hartman
Wm.lioss Proctor
Charles Scribner
'William L. Smalley
George E. VanNostrand, Treasurer

Present:.~

Pursuant to the foregoing notic8 duly given, the Board of Directors
Meeting WiiS hela on November11, 1947, at ten o'clock •

P.B. Everett,
Secretary.

ten o'clock.

October 31, 194.7.
You are hereby notified that a meeting of the Boar-dof Directors will
be held at tbe offices of t.he Club on Tuesday, l~ovember11, 1947, at

NOVl'MBBR 11, 19/·+'7.



Raymond Patterson, Hadison, N.J.,
to represent Eastern German Shorthaired Pob1ter Club.

Arthur Hesser, ~lal(h.rich,N.J.,
to represent Dog Fanciers Association of Oregon, Inc.

I{alter D. Gilmore, Erlanger, Ky.,
to represent Chihuahua Club of America

George "\Ir. Kirtland, Rockville Centre, L.1., N.Y.,
to represent Charleston Kennel Club.

Henry Seibold, New Philadelphia, Ohio,
to represent Buckeye Beagle Club.

approved~

VOTED: That delegates' credentials of the folloving be and hereby are

Upon motion duly made and seconded, it wa s unan imousLy

Kennel Club and Hichiana Kennel Club were favorable.

All-Breed Training Club, Sandemac Kennel Club, Southeastern Iowa

Co~nents of the Directors on the applications of Cleveland

the members of the Club.

C01.wty, N.J., Inc. was laid over subject to receipt of list of

The application of The K-9 Obedience Training Club of Essex

Cleveland All-Breed Trainb1g Club, Cleveland, Ohio.
The 1\-9 Obedience Training Club of Essex County, N.J., Inc.
Sandemac Kennel Club, Decatur, Ill.
Southeastern Iowa Kennel Club, O't.tumva, Iowa
Hichiana Kennel Club, South Bend, Ind.

of the follovring:

The Board discussed, informally, the membership applications
L'J

and hereby are accepted.

That the excuses for absences of Nessrs. Halpin and Remick beVOTED:

Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was unan unousIy

ment of the Manufacturers Trust Company.

convenient banks before entering upon the proposed arrange-

VOTED: That it would be wise to solicit estimates from other

Bd P 2
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Niss Iris de la Torre Bueno for reinstatement of her judging

The Executive Vice-President presented the application of

par t.Lesthat no favorable action was taken on their letters.

inquiry from Hr. Louis Nuse. He was directed to notify both

judging license, and mentioned t.hat he also had a similar

Hr. George S. Thomas, in reference to reinstatement of his

The Executive Vice-President read letter received from

That the resignation be accepted, i-rithregret.

Club. Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was unan imous l.y

tion of Orange Kennel Club from membership in the Amer-Ican Kennel

Overman, President of Orange Kennel Club, tendering the resigna- ..

letter dat-ed October 16, 1947, had been received from Neill P.

The Executive Vice-President reported to the Board that a

the same period.

intenc1ents and handlers licenses issued and or cancelled during

October for shows, matches and field trials. Also, all super-

records, the dates and locations granted during the month of

That the Board her-ewLth approves as they appear on the Club Is

Upon motion duly made and seconded, it va s unanimously

that the application should be disapproved.

Schipperke Club of America, and it was the consensus of opinion

of i,1. French Githens, of Bernardsville, N.J., to represent the

The Board discussed, informally, the delegate's credentials

Dr. Franklin E. ~Jalton, Clayton, Ho.,
to represent St. Bernard Club of America.

Howard E. Jackson, Ri.chmond, Va.,
to represent Virginia Kennel Club.

Edw·in V. Quiml, Greenvale, L.I., N.Y.,
to represent Pug Dog Club of America.

Ed P 3
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I r ~ "Gen. Edwar-d B. McKinley, \.vashington,D.C.,

to represent Hava ii.anKennel Club.

VOTED:

VOTED:



Vice-President t.ohandle as he deemed best.

established maximum. The matter HCLS left with the Executive

miEht be made against the club for all space used beyond the

Executive Vice-President offered the additional t.hought.a chc:.rge

on the number of wor-ds vh i.cheach club could submit, and the

The President rnade a furt.her proposal t.hat He pl.ace a limit

Gazette problem is studied as a vho Le ,

every- other month shoul.d not be undertaken unt.il the entire

but said that he thought that the proposal t.ohave letters appear

-month basis. Mr. Neff spoke in favor of Hr. Carruthers' suggestion,

President suggested that club letters appear on an every other

costs and the need of closer editing would be in order. The

thought t.hata let.ter to the clubs discussing rising printing

the breed letters in the Gazette are extremely long and t.ha.the

In that connection, Hr. Carruthers pointed out. that some of

unanimously adopt.ed.

subscription rate increased to $5.00. The recolillIlenc1ationwas

Book single copy price be increased to 75 cents and t.heannual

and the subscription rate increased to $4.00 a year-j t.hat the Stud

that the single copy price of the Gazette be increased to 50 cents

Hr. Jones on the idea of some rate revisions. It was proposed

the Gazette and said t.hat he had conferred with lVIr.Durkee and

The Executive Vice-President discussed publication costs on

All Toys
Bulldogs
French Bulldogs

hereby is restored:

That l'4issBueno's license to judge the f'o.lLov'i.ngbreeds be and

seconded, it \lasunanimously

Bd P 4
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license which WI3.S revoked in 1939. Upon motion duly made and

VOTED:



The Cha i.r- appointed Messrs. Barrie and Remick to hear the appeal.

Kennel Club, and Hr. Valentine's appeal from their action.

Valentine, Cha.cs-,go, Illinois, from all pr-LviLeg es of the American

Committee of Ch icago West Suburban Kennel Club suspending Earl

The Executive Secretary presented the report of the Bench Show

of the action of Valley Hunt Club Kennel Assocla.tion.

period, the matter would come before the Directors for conf'Lrmat.i.on

October 22, 1947, and that at the expiration of the 30-day appee.L

of the Amer Lcan Kennel Club for a period of six months from

pended Robert H. Anderson, of YoungstOHn, Ohio, from all privileges

Shov Co::nmitteeof Valley Hunt Club Kennel Associa.tion had sus-

The Executive Secretary reported to the Board tha.t the Bench

and Dog ShoHs.

of Chapter 4 be stricken out of the rules applying to Registration

That on recommendation of the Executive Vice-President, Section 6VOTED:

Upon motion duly made and seconded it VTas unanimously

"A Field Trial Bench Show is a show given by a member club
or association in connect.ion with, as part of and at the
same time as a member field trial, at wh i.ch show such pure
bred dogs as shell have been entered and actually shall have
competed in the field trial may be entered, post entries shall
be permitted and championship points may be a\farded."

",,~.....,
reads:

that club has not held one in the pa st several years , The sect.ion

holding a field trial bench shov "Has the Brunewi.ckFoxhound Club and

deleted, as the only club that availed itself of the privilege of

Chapter 4 of the Rules applying to Registration a.nd Dog Shows be

The Executive Vice-President suggested tha.t Section 6 of

Bd P 5
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follo-w this action.

meeting of the Directors could act on any steps which might

produce some response from Dr. Naka shLan and t.hat the next

American Kennel Club. It was thought that this uction would

the club as admitted to membership in 1928 to be a member of the

note of the dissolution action and therefore no longer considered

Kennel Club, be notified that the Amer Lcan Kennel Club had taken

Thht Dr. Nakashian, former delegate of the dissolved Kansas City

It wa S unanimously

longer a member club.

Kennel Club t.ha t thE-,t club had dissolved and wa s therefore no

thought we could take in a new club, notifying the Kansas City

would make the territory open. Mr. Bixby commented that he

Kennel Club terminated their membership in the Kennel Club, rrhich

Question as to whether we can consider that act of'"Kansas City

Secret[;;TYof ,state. A nev cor-por's t.Lon for profit is on record.

to membership in 1928, no longer exists, according to the

with the Secretary of St8te. Kansas City Kennel Club, ac1mitted

and supplying us with all material th:t Dr. Nakashian has filed

t.Lon-wi.se, This other group have been keeping in close touch

that apparently their purpose is to fortify themselves organiza-

of State and taken out a new charter for a profit organization -

City Kennel Club had filed dissolution notice Hith the Secretary

the name, IIHeart of America Kenne L Club, Inc. II; that the Kansas

appointed a nominating committee to elect officers and adopted

Boar-d t.ha t Ct. new club had a meeting, v.i t.h 100 persons present,

Hr. Buckley to report on this and Mr. Buckley informed the

Regarding Kansas City Kennel Club - Hr. Neff asked
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study our files, 8,S well as undertake extensive study in \':c: shi.ngt.on

would be gl&.d to make a very thorough exanuna tion of the case,

r-ead at the meeting. The Tiffin proposal suggested t.hat he

definite proposal by letter on November 5, and th&.tletter "Has

a letter on October 30. After further study, Mr. Tiffin made a

studied the case thonoughly and had given his views to him in

reported tbat he had taken the papers to Mr. Tiffin, who had

problem and might be 1-Tellprepared to carryon. Mr. Rogers then

-Judge Sweeney said that Hr. Tiffin had expressed interest in our

Mr. Tiffin, of the law firm of Shorey and Tiffin in Boston, and

Washington. He spoke of having discussed the subject with

way impair their favorable position by pressing our case at

Cattle Club on tax matters and thb.the felt he should in no

the second point that he is retained by the Amer i.canGuernsey

difficult to present it again from a new standpoint. He made

had been made on an improper basis and that it wouLd be most

for two reasons: first, he considered that the Club's appeal

said, in effect, that he felt he should not w1dertake :the case

his v.iews on the matter. He r-eadHr. Sweeney's letter, which

on October 3, HY'. S1-reeneyhad wr i.t.t.enhi-TIlat length concerning

papers had been given careful study by Judge Sweeney and the.t

obtained tax exemption status for thcct club. He said that the

represented the American Guernsey Cattle Club and Who had

them to Judge S1-Teeneyof Peterboro, New Hampsh i.r-e, who

all pe.pers on the tax case from Mr. Brock and had presented

tax position. He reminded the Directors thht he had taken

The President r-ev.i.evedthe present stetus of the Club's

I' _' i!Af;kt£Jll£b~.
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in Atlantic City vho had pur-chs.sed a dog from him five year-s ago

from him asking for ass isLance in obta i.n.ing pape.r-s for a "Toman

of BridgeHater, C011n.had failed to reply to a recent letter

The Executive Secretary reported that Edwin L. Pickhardt,

:1525.00 each

Charles H. Heyer, Dnnellen, N.J •
.MEte Silver, ~10nsey, N.Y.
Peun~{orth Kennels, Hampton Bays, N.Ye
Hiss Leigh Graham, Greens Farm, Corm.
HI'S. Eleanor P. Drumright, DeHart, Penna.

Accordingly, the follmrins fines were levied:

purpose of ratifie&.tion by the Bonrd at its next meeting.

hereafter the agenda list all such fines assessed for the

case where the accused person admits non-benching, and that

assess a $25.00 fine (for one or any number of dogs) in each

Tho.t hereafter the Executive Vice-President be authorized to

individual cases at Board meetings, it va s une.n.imous.Ly

County and other shovs , In order to eliminate discussion of

does have a number of violations reported from VlestbuTy, Suffolk

handlers are generally observdng benching rules, but that he

1'11'. Bixby reported th';;.t the superintendents find the

'I'hz,t the Club engage Mr. Tiffin to undertake this vo rk ,

It was unanimously

phase at \<lashington, he thinks he could be helpful to Hr. Tiffin.

and pr-opo sa.l , He said that when the case moves into its second

Hr. Buckley expressed a favorable comment on the Tiffin letter

an additional cost of as much es ~fS,000.

feasible, the actual prosecution of the case might represent

cost of as much as ~·5,000; that if the plan then aeemed

his judgment 'tha t this portion of the work might involve a.

and then outline the case and prepare a p.l.an, It va s
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proved unsound, it was proposed to set up a. card file vhi.ch would

repeated sponsorship of judges by persons ldhose judgment hed been

suggestion which seemed vor-t.hy - that in order to eliminate

The Executive Secr-et.a.ry reported the t 1'11'. Halpin made a

adopted.

'I'hat the report of the coumri.t.t-eebe accepted and its recommendation

Upon motion duly made and seconded, it Has UIl8J1imously

unreasonable &nd, therefore, that the request should be denied.1!

Fox Terrier Club to grant permission to hold this show were not

ShOH vas read: "That the grounds for the refusal of the Am'?rican

American Fox Terrier Club to grant permission for its specialty

-

the appeal of the '!tJire Fox Terrier Club from the refusal of the

Chair:nan, Charles Scribner and Caswell Barrie) appointed to hear

The following report of the Committee ((.Jill. Ross Proctor,

assignments.

notify him that he would not be approved for further judging

Kennel Club for failure to reply to corres}Jondence, and also to

To suspend Mr. Pickhardt from all privileges of' the American

In vim....of the above report, the Board unanimously

notified of suspension.

the requested material arrived and consequently he was not

pondence in another case. Before notification vas sent out,

Board suspended Hr. Pickhardt for failure to reply to corres-

Twomonths ago., on recommendation of Hr~ V&.nNostrand , the

presented to the BOE"rdfor appropriate action.

our hands by the date of this meeting, the matter wcul.d be

on October 31, he wrote Hr. Pickhardt t.hat if no reply was in

despite repeatad appeals to Hr. Pickhardt. He reported that

and had never been successful in getting the dog registered,

-1-5f)
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MRS. H. NOPMANCOLCORD,Compton, California - Pekingese

PAULBAKEIVELL,st. Louis, Mo. - All Retrievers.

}'rRS. \ITLLIP..l'.1ANDERSON,Hof'f'rnans, NewYork - Old Engl i.sb Sheepdogs and
r':;-ernanShepherd Dogs.

been received by October 20:

October issue of the Gazette, no obj ect i.ons or cri ticisrns having

were granted to the f'o.l.Lowi.ng whose name s were published in the

The Executive Vice-Presi6ent reported t.hat judging Li cenaes

investigation.

Hammondcase had been r ef'er-r-ed to the Chicago Trial Board for

The Executive Secretury reported that the file on the "

report and "1-1;::S told that the commat tee had not met since the
I!·.J',L -\ t

last meeting.
J.

The President asked the committee on kennel narnea for a

r-espons.rba.Li. ty for its transfer of owner ahi.p to a purchaser.

adopt a policy of requiring the owner- of a dog to assume full

registration problems could be greatly diminished if we could

The President again commented that, in his opinion, our

American dog paper-so

obj ections to it and would supply them w i.th a list of

to the effect that ve consider the plan a good one, had no

United States and Canada. The Board authorized his replying

outlining a plan to stimulate the exporting of dogs to the11"",_.• iL'

iv1r. Bixby r ead a letter from the Kennel Club of Eng.l.and ,

on the suggestion.

be given full cr-edence in later cases. No action vras taken

be accumulated a record of persons whose sponsorship would not

been suspended or disciplined in any way, so t.hs.t, there might

include the names of pe rson s sponsoring judges who had
'. I'
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HARRYA. McCAULEY,Cockeysville, Hd. - Griffons Cltlir'ehair(:3d Pointing),
Pain tel's, Pointers (German Shorthaired), All Retrievers, All
Sporting Sptilliels except ing Cocker Span.i e.Ls, and Heimaraners.

COL. JACKHANSFI-::::LD,Taunton, Hass. - Coonhounds.

NES. EUGI!:J:.!ELOHR.KE,O'Lu ivlys tic, Conn. - Norveg Lan Elkhounds

DONJi.LfJH. LIVINGSTOIJ, Philadelphia, P'" - Bulldogs

F •.J. LEFFERDnr.K,Hi.ckman , Nebr-asxa - Irish Setters

LOUIS J. KRAUS, Dorehester, Bass. - Novice, Open and Ut:ility Cls.sses
at Obedience Trials.

i'1RS. DOROTrIYHUBBSKETTLES, 01c11~estbury, L.1., N.Y. - Boxers

ANDRE,\-!T. JOHNSON,Providence, Rhode Island - st. Berm.r-ds ,

BRIAN J. INGOLDSBY,Tecoma, \·l:1shington - English Sprin~er SpLniels, All
Retrievers, English Setters and Pointers.

HR.s. SADI:SDISOll HOFF, fiverside, CeLi.f'or-n i.a - Enblish and Irish Setters

ROYH. HATFIELD, Por t.Land , Oregon, - Doberman P'in schers

MFS. R.C. HARRIS, San t» taxe., Ccolifornia - Boxers.

CHARLESS. HARTUNG,Chevy Ch38e, Maryland - ifeimEraners

Vl. FREiJCHGITHENS, Bernardsville, N.J. - Dalmatians, Schipperkes

MISS MABELE. FOX, Lomita Park, California - Bulldogs

MHS. DAVIDE. FERRY, San Leandro, California - Dalmatians.

STEPHENJ. FIELD, COlli1cil Bluffs, Iowa - Collies

1.>TALTER C. ELLIS, East Orange, Hew Jersey - German Shorthaired Pointers.

CLIFFORDW. D01rJ, Jr., Boston, Has s , - Doberman Pinschers.

\~OODRml\.!. DOEI'JP_Rli,Los Angeles, California - Dachshunds.

J. HOVlARDDAVIS, Balcersf'Le.Ld , California - Boxers.

HE.l\JRYvI. COUGHLIN,NeF York, N.Y. - Airedale Terriers, Fox Terriers,
Irish Terriers and Welsh Terriers.

COHNELIUSH. COIJ.1!:Jl,Cincinnati, Ohio - Beagles.

DA~IEL J. COLLINS, Los Angeles, Califolnia - Novice, Open and
Utility Classes at Obedience '1'1'1a.15.
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Hi's. J:·jadeline C. Bai,tf:'r, Had i son , lJ.J. - 1:..11~.,TOl·klng 2ree6s
excepting Boxer-s and Doberman Pinschers (Alrer,dy licensed
for var Lous breeds).

sLderu.t.Lon of the Eoa rd r

f'o.lLov.ing publication in the Gazette were submitted for the con-

The f'o.l l.otzi.nj, app.l i.cetd.ons on which t.her-e h['d been obj ections

BPS. SYBIL \'IALTET1S,Penn Lng ton , N••T. - j'liniatm-e Schnauzers.

CLAUDEP. T,TILLI.Al'1S,Ashton, lld , - St.. Tl.;:;m8rds (SpHcialty Shows only)

ALBERTI!.AHL, Lafayette, California - Novice, Open and Utility ClEisses

IvfRS. LULAH. "(-!HEELON,Seattle, \v&shinc;ton - Chow Chows

William B. Telfer, Fallsbrook, California - Pointers, Pointers (German
Shorthaired), and All Sportll1g Spaniels.

MRS. EDNAI-I. SPEICH, Golden, Colorado - Novice, Open and Utility
C18 ases - at Specialty Obedience Trials only.

MISS VIRGINIA E. SIVORl, Lynbrook, -1.1., N.Y. - Pome.ranLan s ,

MISS NARJORIE E. SIEBEFN, Vhit.e Plains,--N.Y. - Da.Imat.Lane ,

LEONARDLEE SCHUlJ'1AN,Hedf'or-d, Mass. - Tracking Tests

H. PAULSCm~IDT, Tinley Park, Illinois - Bulldogs, Dalmatians, and
Schipperkes.

:rvms. ROSE ROBBll'lS, Ne;.r Orleans, La. - Cocker Spa.niels

ED1tJ.ARD J. ROACH,Jr., i..Jashington, D.C. - borzois.

DAVIDvI. RING, Haverhill, lvIass. - Foxhounds

JOHN H. PARKER, Richmond, Va. - Boxers.

FPJu~KH. NEWTON,Salamanca, N.Y. - Scottish Terriers, ~lelsh Terriers,
Cairn Terriers, -vlest Highland '\.Ihite 'I'er-ri.e r s , and Hinio_ture
Schnauzers.

JAtViESHOBERTNAKADA,Ki.rkvcod , Mo. - Chow Chovs ,

RICHAP1)B. NlJHPHY, \Jest Haven, Conn. - Pekingese

CHJ~RLESF. .MURPHY, South Urovel&_nd, Ma s s. - Foxhounde ,

E. PENNINGTONl1EYEH, umer-son , N••T. - Bull Terriers

MRS. H.J. McGUIRE, II-lilford, Conn. - Fox Terriers
II
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of the ~[estchester Kennel Club in connection l-rit.h a date

encountered cons i.deiabLe difficulty with i"lr. St~ nley Halle

IN AN EXECUTIVESESSIOlJOF TI-IEBOAF:D, Mr. Bixby reported t.hs;t he had

approved.

Doston Terri;:;rs (at specialty shaHS only) be and hereby is

'I'hc.t, the application of E.J. Campbell for license to jucige

Upon motion duly made and seconded, it I{(iS unanimously

the breeds requested, excepting Doberman Pinschers.

Th<:_tthe appl.Lcst.i.on of Hrs. ivl<wcella Bingha.m be approved for

Upon motion duly made and seconded, it. was unarriraousIy

Cocker Spaniels only.

That the appl.Lcat i.on of l-1rs. Hc,YY Boar-d be approved for

Upon motion duly made and seconded, it i-ms unanimously

for the breeds requested, excepting Shetland Sheepdogs.

'I'hat the application of Hrs. Hn.c1elinp.C. Bai,tel' be approved

Upon motion duly me:de and seconded, it Has unan imous.Iy

and 1-i:i.lliarnT. FYlJ be and hereby are disapproved.

That the app'l i.cet.Lons of Daniel F. Farrell, Dr. Hubert Jackson

Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was unanimously

1;Jilliam T. Fry, Lansing, Hich. - All NOD-Sporting, Fox Terriers,
Kerry Blue Terriers, SeaLyham Terriers, Boxers, tvIi.ni8.ture
Pinschers, Pomeranians, Standard ~chnauzers.

Dr. Hubert Jackson, San Antonio, 'I'exas - Afghan Houndu,
Dachshunds and Cocker Spaniels.

Daniel F. Farrell, Providence, R.1. - All Span i.e.Ls , Dalmatians.

E.J. Campbell, Laurel Springs, N.J. - Boston Terriers (At
Specialty Shows only).'

HI'S. i-larcella G. Bingham, Portland, Oregon - Cocker SpaniEls,
English Setters, Eng.lLsh Springer SpC'..rii.e.ls e.nd Doberman
Pinsche:cs.

Hrs , Hary Bee.rd, Chabnette, La. - Cocker Spaniels and
English Cocker Spaniels.
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To 6.CtJ ourn •
LdjourDed.
1-. Tr-ue Reco i-d,

upon motion duly l111c.deand seconded, it i-ras unanimously

Ther-e be.i.ng no further business to come before the :::osrcJ,

use whi.ch others make of it.

made of our posk.ge meter and subm.itted some samples 811.Ol·[in5 tile

i1r. Rogers spoke about the advertising use vhi.ch could be

the case and knev t.hat it involved a non-rnembar ,

by any member or officer of the cluh; thrt t he va s f'arni.Li.ar ,,rith

II
Presid.ent deny ing that pressure hc.d been put on the Superintendent

Club rules end he reported t11£.t he he, d a reply from the Club's

t.ho Super-Ln t.enden t was under duty to enforce Americ2.11Kenne I

Hr. Bixby said that he had vr.i t.t.en to the Club President that

not to report the c.i.r-cuma tenoe to the Amer i.oan Kennel Club.

pressure had been put upon him by officials of th&t club

of the Foley Doc;Show Or-gan i.zation said t.hat cons iderable

were r'epor t.ed b_S not having been benched and th<..t 1'1r. Spring

Lakes Kennel Club shov , some dogs be l.onging to Henry Lark

The Executive Vice-President said thD.t at the Finger

Club for her father's insurance.

HI'. V&nNos t.rand from f'Ir. Brumby ' s daughter, t.hankdng the

The President r eud a letter whi ch va s r-ec ei,ved by

Directors affirmed [I'ire Bixby's position in the mat.t.ar ,

t.hat his cor-r-eapond Ing dat.e should be the first Sunuay af't.er

its corresponding da t.e , but the t :t·IJ_·. Halle has insisted

policy provides for the protection of each lUemberclub on

approval for their 1948 show. He pointed out that our
(' ('
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Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was unanimously

be and the same hereby is accepted and placed on file~

That the report of the Treasurer, as presented to this meeting,VOTED:

Upon motion duly made and seconded, it vas unanImoualy

to audit.

1947 with the month of October 1947, before taxes and subject

the Treasurer including comparison of the month of November

There was then presented to the meeting the report of

accepted.

That the excuse for absence of Hr , Scribner be and hereby is"VOTED:

Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was unammous ly

submitted to this meeting be and the same hereby are approved.

That the records of the meeting held November 11, 194'7,asVOTED:

Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was unanimously

Present: Dudley P. Rogers
Henry D. Bixby
John C. Neff
Caswell Barrie
vlilliamE. Buckley
Thomas H. Ca.rruthers,III.
Thomas H. Halpin
George H. Hartman
Wm. Ross Proctor
J. Gould Remick
William L. Smalley
George E. Van Nostrand, Treasurer.

Pursuant to the foregoing notice duly given, the Board of Directors
Meeting was held on December 9, 1947, at ten o'clock.

PoB. Sverett,
Secr-etary ,

at ten o'clock.

November 28, 1947.
You are hereby notified t.hat a meeting of the Board of Directors
will be held at the offices of the Club on Tuesday, December 9, 1947,

December 9, 1947.

THE AlvfERICAN KENNEL CLUB



conditionse

next Directors' Meeting a rule change aimed to correct these

That the Executive Vice-President prepare and submit to the

but during Hhich many dogs are present. It was unanimously

at many shows before and after the actual hours of the show

spoke particularly about the unclean conditions which exist

The subject Has discuased at some length and i'1r.Carruthers

sibility, each contending that these are duties of the other.

for superintendents and show-giving clubs to avoid respon- _

orderliness of shows; He said that it is a common practice

taken to establish responsibility for the cleanliness and

Hr. Halpin comment.edthat he thought some steps should be

Class of 1952.. The CODnnittee'sreport was accepted.

Nr. \.Jme Ross Proctor and Hr. Dudley P. Rogers, for the

for 1948. It unanimously nominated Mr. George H. Hartman,

Mr. Rogers read the report of the Nominating Committee

Shows
Field Trials
Obedience Trials
Tracking Tests
Sanctioned Hatches
Sanetioned Obedience Trials
Sanctioned Field Trials

4/34
203
197
19

532
39
644

of the year, stating that there were

J:vIr.Bixby reported on the show and field trial activities

celled during the Sfu~eperiod.

all superintendents and handlers licenses issued and/or can-

month of November for shows, matches and field trials~ Also

Club's records, the dates and locations granted during the

That the Board herewith approves as they appear on the
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Spencer R•.Johrison , Yonkers, N.Y.,
to represent The Port Chester Obedience Training Club.

Hoy Co Renre, Hammond, Ind.,
to represent Lake Shore Kennel Club.

informally:

Delegates' Credentials of the following were discussed,

receipt of a reply from his reference, Mr. Jwues V. Robinson.

N.C., to represent Asheville Kennel Club, be laid over, awaiting

'I'hat the delegate Is credentials of S.E. ,Sanders,of Asheville,

Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was unanbnously

membership of seven persons at this tllue.

approved. It va.spointed out that the records indicate a total

membership in the American Kennel Club be and hereby is dis-

That the application of Kirkland East Side Kennel Club for

"Uponmotion duly made and seconded, it ,·m.s unanimously

establishes a case of concurrent jurisdiction L~ Spokanee

explained that the election of Inland Empire Kennel Association

of the Spokane Kennel Club, Has read and considered. It was

length and the protest of Hrs. Frances o. Holland, secretary

and hereby is approved. The application vas discussed at

Spokane, 1..Jash.for membership in the American Kennel Club be

Th2_tthe application of Inland Empire Kennel Association,

Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was unan imous.ly

violations is to refuse a date for the following years

would be needed. It was agreed that the only remedy for such

apparent at the t~le of closing of entries that another judge

failure to seek approval of an additional judge when it vas

correspondence with the Mobile Kennel Club concerning their

The Executive Vice-President reported that he is in
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the President and Executive Vice-presidente The names of

appoint.7Jlentof a third member for this case was left with

To assign the case to the Philadelphia Trial Board, and the

available to hear this case. Accordingly, it was unanimously

from an illness and t.ha t bIO members of that Board are nov

a member of the Philadelphia Trial Board, is now recovered

said that it was his understanding that Hr. Cameron Chisholm,

pending charges of T.H. ,snethenagainst John P. Hurphy and

The Executive Secretary then called attention to the

to the Directors at the January meetll1g.

HI'..Buckley and ]ll[r.Proctor, to study the appeal and to report

appointed a committee consist~lg of Mr. Barrie, chairman,

Directors act upon the Trial Board's report. The President

of the American Kennel Club until such time as the Board of

Mr. Snethen automatically has been deprived of the privileges

that in accordru1cewith Chapter 23, Section 2, of the rules,

an appeal from this Trial Board recommendation. He reported

opened, from the law firm of Hendelman and Ives, containing

Director a communication whLch had arrived as the meeting

one year from November 25, 1947. He also presented to each

and had recommended to the Board of Directors a suspension of

had found T. Howard Snethen guilty as charged by John P. Murphy

The Executive Secretary reported that the New York Trial

the application of Hr. Johnson.

wer-e favorable; further information "rillbe required on

Comments on the applications of Mr. Renre and Mr. Foot

Wm. J..Foot, Cynwyd, Pa.,
to represent Delaware County Kennel Club.
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appeal in the case of Earl Valentine, who was suspended for

I'·1r. Remick and himself which had been appointed to study the

r·lr.Barrie reported for the committee consisting of

on October 22, 1947, and the suspension was confirmed.

suspended for six months by the Valley Hunt Kennel Associe.tion

period had passed in the case of Robert 1'1•• li.nderson,vho was

The Executive Secretal~ reported that the 30-day appeal

to hear the appeal of the Whippet Breeders Association.

The President appointed a Committee consistlllg of

American Kennel Club.

but at the same time wish to enjoy the facilities of the

these people who quite consistently try to dictate policies

He said he thought the Club must take a firm position with

out to h.im the really great burden of handling bea.gle af'f'aLr-s ,

Hounds and Hunting, on the subject and that he had pointed

r'ather unpleasant correspondence with Hr. L\v. Carrel, of

criticism of the new hare rules and that he had had some

not replied. He also said t.hst there had been considerable

and that he had so ;'[1'itten .[I'1r.Smith, but that Mr. Smith had

favor on the idea because of the already very crowded schedule,

club's championship stake and thr..t he had looked with di.a-

difficulty. He said that Hr •.Chetwood Smith had made a
,\:)~",()

request that a period of a-we:ek be set aside for the parent

Mr. Bixby reported to the Board on some recent Beagle

'Here suggested"

Howard K. ~{ohr and Robert Mc1ean, both of Philadelphia,
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was discussed in the light of the Club's indicated financial

The subject of reinstating the Recording Fee of 25 cents

privileges of the fu~ericRnKennel Club for an indefinite periodo

that Hr. Frank ,T G Feldschmidt be and hereby is deprived of all

That the Trial Board's report and findings be accepted and

Upon motion duly made and seconded, it Has unanimously

wouLd not appeal and that the 30-day appeal period had expired.

Ill. He said he had a letter from l'iJr.Feldschrnidtsaying he

charges preferred by him against Frank Je Feldsci1midt,Kankakee,

and findings of the Chicago Trial Board in the matter of the

The Executive Secretary informed the Board of the report

had resigned as delegate of Bucks County Kennel Club.

The Executive Vice-President reported that l,v.L. Hat.haway

view of the action tcl<enat the last meeting.

with Hr. Hogers, the bills were approved for payment, in

before starting work and that after discussing the subject

had presented.an advance bill for $2,500, plus $500 expenses,

office and is expected to return shortly. He said that he

the Club's tax situation" had spent several days in the

Shorey and Tiffin, Boston, 1"las5.,who was engaged to study

Hr. Bixby reported that Hre Kenneth C& Tiffin, of

to so notify Mr. Valentine and the superintendentso

the meeting accepted the report and directed the Secretary

January 1, 1948 would be more proper than six months and

was the judgment of his Committee that 8. suspension to

West Suburban Kennel ClubQ Mr. Barrie reported that it

six months by the bench show committee of the Chicago
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POPE, Thomas F., Ingomar, Penna. - Novice, Open and Utility Classes at
Obedience Trials.

NATOLI, Anthony, Little Neck, Long Island, N.Y. - German Shepherd Dogs.

NASON, John C., San Francisco, Calif. - DaLmatians.

McCORlVlACK,John ED, Honolulu, T.!i.- Novice Classes at Obedience Trials.

JONES, Griffith R., Holbrook, Mass. - Bulldogs.

HUMPHREY, Turk, lVlemphis,Tenn. - Scottish Terriers.

HECKER.,Charles F., Yonkers, N.Y. - Bull Terriers (At specialty shows
only).

FRIED, L. Richard, New York, N.Y., Dalmatians, Poodles (Standard and
Mll1iature), Afghffi1Hounds and Cocker Spaniels.

FORBUSH, Arthur R., Washington, D.C. - Bull, Irish, Scottish and Welsh~
Terriers.

DARRQI!I,Jack, ~l!arren,Ohio - Basset Bounds, Beagles, Coonhounds, Fox
hounds , and Harriers.

CHERRY, Hrs. Boyd, Norwa'Ik , Conn. - Cocker Spaniels.

BOWLES, Forrest C., Hartville, Ohio - Doberman Pinschers

BERRESHEIH, Herbert, St. Louis, Ho. - Dachshundso

BAKER, Alan G., Brookhaven, Long Island, N.Y. - Harriers, Basset Hounds,
Coonhounds (Black and Tan), ft~ericanWater Spaniels.

or criticisms having been received by November 20:

published in the November issue of the Gazette, no obj€;ctions

licenses were granted to the following ..Those names were

The Executive Vice-President reported t.hat judging

by the President and Executive Vice-President.

Fund, to be distributed among the employees as may be decided
, ,.-
.f \ ~...

That a SillU of $4,500 be and hereby is approved as a ChrisunasVOTED:
( .
~, ,I

Upon motion duly made and seconded, it vas unanimously

or printed.

mind that certain premium lists already have been approved

reinstate the fee as early as possible in 1948, rilivingin

position for 1948 and it 'Hasunanimously decided to
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lvIrs.Sylvian Blunk, of Hihmukee, His., for a license to judge

Collies and German Shepherd Dogs, and the application of

San Antonio, Texas, for a license to judge All Terriers,

sideration of the Board the application of Dr. Henry Celaya,

The Executive Vice-President also presented for the con-

Mittelstadt were disapproved.

The applications of IvlichaelP. l{rennand Hrs. Dorothy 1',1.

breeds requested, excepting Shetland Sheepdogs.

The application of lVIrs.Izant 1{8.S approved for the

Michael P. Wrenn, Brooklyn, N.Y0 - Kerry Blue Terriers.

Mrs. Dorothy M. Mittelstadt, Seattle, \\fash.- Boxers.

Mrs. Heard Izant, San Gabriel, Calif. - Fox Terriers, Kerry
Blue Terriers, Welsh Terriers and Shetland Sheepdogs.

consideration of the Board:

folloVTingpublication in the Gazette were submitted for the

The follovTingapplications on whLch there had been objections

1fALSH,Rev. 101m. S., Portland, Oregon - Pointers, Setters and Cocker
Spaniels.

VORBECK, Joseph, Rochester, N.Y. - Beagles.

STAPLES, Miss Kathleen, Oyster Bay, Long Island, N.Y. - Poodles
(Miniature and Standard).

SOLOMON, Miss Aileen M, Hontvale, N.J. - German Shepherd Dogs.
"'-\

SMITH, YiliS. Zara, Seattle, "lash.- All Toy Breeds (AlreA.dylicensed
for Chihuahuas, Pekingese, Pomeranians and Toy Poodles.]

"'_'''r

SElJvIAN,Albert "\{.,Perth Amboy, N ••T. - Boxers e

ROLLINS, Charles L., Queens Village, Long Island, N.Y. - Novice,
Open, and Utility Classes at Obedience Trials.

ROGERS, ReC., Lrunont,Ill. - Boxers (At specialty shows only).

RIPLEY, HI's. Dorothy 1,{agstaff, Litchfield, Conn. - Labrador
Retrievers and Pugs.
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study the case and advise with the Executive Officers.

Hr. Smalley made a motion that a. committee be appointed to

to justify a changed policy in favor of specialty shows.

of a two-day gate. They said that it would be very difficult

smaller all-breed shows which would like to get the benefit

they thought they could foresee considerable presSUl'efran the

siderable concern about a policy change of this kind because

Executive Secretary spoke on the.subject and expressed con-

in a single day. The Executive Vice-President and the

dicated entry is more than one judge can comfortably handle •

in policy in favor of two-day specialty shows if their iu-

that it cannot be done in one day. He recommended a change

extremely important to have them judged by one person and

will have an entry totalling more than 300 dogs, that it is

Mr. Halpin said that there is evel~ indication that this Club

proval on their application for a two-day specialty show,

which, in accordance with present policy, had been denied ap-

Hr. Halpin spoke in behalf of the California Collie Clan,

be and hereby is reinstated.

That Mrs. McGlone's license to judge the Non-Sporting Breeds

Upon motion duly made and seconded, it Has unanimously

longer a dealer and suggested that her license be restorede

the non-sporting breeds was cancelled some time ago, is no

McGlone, of PeLham ~or, N.Y., whose jUdging license for

The Executive Vice-President reported that Hrs. Hadeline

approved.

Pomeranians and Chihuahuas. Both applications were dis-
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and thic_t HI'..Casey said a careful exam.ination r'asu.L ts in dis-

t.hat he talked with Mr , Casey, of Hhite and Case, last week

had put the problem in the hands of 14hiteand Case. He said

a legal opinion to present to this investigator and that he

that to meet the problem, the auditors had suggested obtaining

tax deficiency covering a number of past yearse He said

income tax representative in Boston has estimated a $105,000

on the tax situation. He reminded the meeting that the

Nr ..Bixby discussed the interim report from 1-lhite and Case

the new Christmas stamp.

Hr. Rogers spoke on the use of the postage meter and showed

Dr. Roy Hutton's bill for $100 for Hr. Brwnby was approved.

IN AN EXECUTIVE SESSION BEFORE THE OPENING OF THE REGULAR MEETING:

in case the Committee so decided~

California Collie Clan before the next Directors' Heeting

promptly as possible so that relief might be given to the

problem and to report to the Executive Vice-President as

chaiE~an, Mr. Carruthers and Mr. Proctor, to study the

President appointed a Committee consisting of Mr. Hartman,

voting favorably on the Smalley motion. Accordingly, the

of the negative votes were cast with the expectation of

of four to five. Subsequently, it liaslearned thE\tseveral

was taken on Nr" Carruthers' motion and it lost by a vote

are concerned. f4rwSmalley vlithdrewhis motion and a vote

present policy be rescinded insofar as specialty clubs

Mr ..Car-rut.her-ealso made a motion that the Directorsl
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There being no further business to come before the

reason for reconsidering the previous action.

ingly, it WEI S reviewed again and Hr. Remick said he saw no

asked to have his memory refreshed on the Githens case. Accord-

had missed the Executive Session and had not heard this report,

In the regular session of this meeting, Mr. Remick, who

was suggested.

from Hr. Githens. After this review of the case, no action

subsequently received from Mr. Scribner, vho had had a call

Directors to explain his position. IvIr.Bixby read a letter

latter said he "rishedto get in touch with some of the

see him, that he had been very frank with Mr. Githens. The

as their delegate and th[~tMr. Githens had prompt.Lycome to

Directors' position on their presentation of \ii. French Githens

he had informed the Schipperke Club of America of the

Mr. Bixby reported that following the November meeting

were therefore not able to render a final report.

not yet discussed the subject with Mr. Orr and that they

coupons for future use. Hr. Casey pointed out that he had

same is true with service stations which sell a book of

sale of tickets even if tickets are never used, that the

railroads have to take their receipts into income on the

tration is published in the stud Book.. He said that

position that it is merely trustee of funds until regis-

t.hat they can find no case whi.chwould support the Club's

they can give the needed legal opinion. Mr. Casey said

appointment, that they hnd not yet found a way in which
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A True Record.

Adjournede

To adjourn.

unanimously

Directors, upon motion duly made and seconded, it was

:1n1
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Albany Kennel Club, Dr. }'VilliamBurgess Cornell
American Boxer Club, H. C. Kettles, Jr.
American Miniature Schnauzer Club, RedmondMcCosl(er
American Sealyham Terrier Club, William Ross Proctor
Bedlington Terrier Club of America, Col. P.V",G.lidtchell
Beverly Hills Kennel Club, Charles H. Werber, Jr0
Borzoi Club of America, Richard A. E. Berbhold
Boston Terrier Club of America, F. J. Heffernan
Bryn Mav'll~Kennel Club, Frank S. Young
Bulldog Club of NewEngland, John J. Tierney
Bull Terrier Club of America, Lindley R. Sutton
CrundenCounty Kennel Club, John H. Inun
Carolina Kennel Club, Elhrood E. Doyle, Jr"
Chicago Collie Club, ThomasM. Halpin
ChowChowClub, David ]fagstaff
Cincinnati Kennel Club, T. H. Carruthers, 3rd
Colorado Kennel Club, W. W. FJ.der
Dachshund Club of America, Alfred M. Dick
Dandie Dinmont Terrier Club of knerica, James Go Plunkett
Dayton Kennel Club, ~WentzleRuml, Jre
Del Monte Kennel Club, S. EdwinMegargee
Des Moines Kennel Club, Clark C. Thompson
Devon Dog ShowAssociation, Fairfield P. Day
DobermanPinscher Club of Americ?-,W. Jim Roberts
Eastern Beagle Club~ John C. Johnston
East ern Dog Club, Dudley P. Rogers
illJnl City Kennel Club, George M. Beckett
English Setter Association, Walter c. Kiesel
French Bulldog Club of kneriea, Frederick I. HffilW
Gladstone Beagle Club, Fred Huyler
Gordon Setter Club of America, Donald N. Fordyce
Great Dane Club of America., Lee Garnett Da.y
Harbor Cities Kennel Club, R.o Willicull Tierney
Harrisburg Kennel Club, Wilhelm J. Mehring
Irish 'Setter Club of America, John C. Neff
Irish T'erriel' Club of Junerica, ThomasH. Mullins
Irish Wolfhound Club of Amer-i.ca, Amory L. Haskell
Kennel Club of Buffalo, RaymondH. Beale
Kem1€1Club of Northern NevrJersey, George R. Lahr
Kenne.IClub of Philadelphia, George H. Hartman
Labrador Retriever Club, Gerald M. Livingston

Dudley-P. Rogers, in the Chair

December9, 1947.

RegulQr Meeting of the Delegates
of

The American Kennel, Club

Delegates' Quarterly-Meeting

Pr-esent,
( 9'3)

President:



Rubber City Kennel Club, Arnold J. Brock
Sahuaro State Kennel Club, Caswell Ba.rrie
st. LOlUS Collie Club, Jwnes Christie
SamoyedeClub of America, lviiles R. Vernon
San Joaquin Kenne.l,Club, Robert E. Maddox
Santa Barbara Kennel Club, Sherma...l1R. Hoyt
SawMill River Kennel Club, !'I. Chalmers burns
Scottish Terrier Club of America, Henry D. bixby
Siberian Husky Club, Dr. Roland A. Lombard
Spaniel Breeders Society, WillieJll]Y. Brainard, Jr.
Sportsmen's Beagle Club, George E.. Jones
Springfield Kermel Club, 11dlliam J. Burgess
Suffolk County Kennel Club, liialter Part.h
Texas Kennel Club, William. H. Long, Jr.
Treasure Island Kennel Club, F. Crawford Reiffert
Trenton Kennel Club, Josiah E. Haske.Ll,
Tucson Kennel Club, Hugh Eo McLaughlin
Tuxedo Kennel Club, Eben Richards .
Union Count.yKennel Club, V,illiam A. Ehmling
United States Kerry Blue Terrier Club, Henry W. Coughlin
Ventura County Dog Fanciers Association, Laurence A. Horswell
Welsh Terrier Club of America, Maurice Pollruc
Viestbury Kennel Association, William E. Buckley
Westchester Kennel Club, HughJ. Chisholm
Western Fox Terrier Breeders Association, Robert B. Neff
West Highland White Terrier Club of America, Capt. H.F.H. Chipman
:'\I'iestminsterKennel Club, Dr. Samuel l!ililbank

Los Angeles Kennel Club, Richard A. Kerns
Louisiana Kennel Club, Walter Liebert
Manchest.er Terrier Club of Amer-i.ca,Benjamin Phillips
Maui Kennel Club, George M. Moen
Min-Continent Kennel Club of Tulsa, Dr. A. U. Wyss
MohawkValley Kennel Club, HughR. Mouat
IiTorris & Essex Kennel Club, Frank A. Cook
National Capital Kennel Club, John G. Anderson
NewEngland Dog Training Club, John A. Brownell
NewEngland Old English Sheepdog Club, Alonzo P. Vlalton, Jr.
NewJersey Beagle Club, Alfred G. Bennett
Norwegian El.khoundAssoc'iatd.on of Amer-i.ca,Lawr-enceLitchfield, Jr.
Oakland Kennel. Club, Edward H. Goodwin
Obedience Training Club of Rhode Island, George W. Banspach, Jr.
Orange Bnpire Dog Club, Nelson S. Van Valen
Pacific Coast Boston Terrier Club, H. W. Kenwell
Pacific Coast Bulldog Club, J. G. Wilmot
Pacific Cocker Spaniel Club, Charles R. Williams
Pembroke Vielsh Corgi Club of America, Edward P. Renner
Piedmont Kennel Club, Alan Br-own
Plainfield Kennel Club, William L. Smalley
Pocono Beagle Club, Willard B. Coombs
Providence County Kennel Club, H. Edgar-:r~alton
Queensboro Kennel Club, Hon. 1Nalter C. Ellis
Rochester DogProtectors and Animal Clinic Assrn, A. Clinton

Wilmerding
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were declared unarrlmoualy elected Delegates:

The Executive Secretary having cast one ballot, the following

and that the Executive Secretary cast one ballot.

were approved by the Board of Directors be balloted for collectively

VOTED:That the candidates for positions of delegates whose credentials

Uponmotion duly made and seconded, it wes unanimously

Kennel Association was dec.Lar-ed unanimously elected a memberclub.

The Executive Secretary cast one ballot and Inland Empire

its election as a.memberclub of the AmericanKennel Club.

balloted for and that the Executive SecretalJr cast one ballot for

t\ashington, whi.chwas approved by the Board of Directors, be

VOTED:That the application of Inland EmpireKennel Associv.tion, Spokane,

Uponmotion duly made and seconded, it was unanirnously

delegates to feel entirely free to offer them at any time.

improvements are always in order, he said, and he would like the

headquarters and what is done and howit is done. Suggestions for

He extended a cordial invitation to the delegates, especially the
~

newones, to call in at 221 Fourth Avenue"inNewYork and see the

the comingHoliday Season and the NewYear.

Club, extended to the delegates and their clubs Best -:Wishesfor

The President personally and in behalf of the AmericanKennel

VOTED:That the samebe ru1dhereby are approved.

Meeting and upon motion duly made and seconded, it was unanimously

The Executive Secretary read the minutes of the last Delegates

the only officii:l~ record of attendance.

done so before cominginto the meeting, as the signed cards are

Delegates to sign their cards before leaving if they had not

The President called the meeting to Drder and reminded the
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9,400 certificates were mailed during last week.

increase of 52,205 or 14%.

period, as compared with 379,342 during 1946, an

Total of 431,547 rffifdttanceitems received for the

of 47,112 or 14%.

received, compared -with 325,879 in 1946, an increase

In the smileperiod, 372,991 applications were

with 284,310 in 1946, an increase of 95,282 or 34%.

of 379,592 certificates were ma.iled, as compared.

From Janua.ry1, 1947 to November 30, 1947, a total

following:

The Treasurer presented his production report showing the

.Dr. Franklin E. :Walton, Clayton, Mo.,
to represent the Saint Bernard Club of America

Henry Seibold.,New Philadelphia, Ohio,
to represent the Buckeye Beagle Club

Edwin V. Quinn, Greenvale, LeI., N.Y.,
to represent the Pug,Dog Club of America

Raymond Patterson, Madison, N.J.,
to represent the Eastern German Shorthaired. Pointer Club

Gen. Edward B. McKinley, lNashington, D.C.,
to represent the Hawaiian Kennel Club

George ·W. Kirtland, Rockville Centre, L.1., N.Y.,
to represent the Charleston Kennel Club

Howard E. Jackson, Richmond, Va.,
to represent the Virginia Kennel Club

Arthur Hesser, Waldwich, N.J.,
to represent the DOb Fanciers' Association of Oregon, Inc.

Vvalter D. uilmore, Erlanger, Ky.)
to represent the Chihuahua Club of America
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RedmondMcCosl{er,of AmericanMiniature Schnauzer Club

John Anderson, of National Capital Kennel Club

madeby:

present form should be discontinued. Conmentsand suggestions were

records of the iunerican Kennel Club, then the Stud Bookin its

such as is found in the Stud Bookcan be secured from the office

Generally, they expressed the belief that if pedigree information

form. Several delegates spoke in favor of Mr. Rogers' suggestion.

cost of printing and st.ill give desired information in somemodified

belief that something could be done to curtail both volumeand

increasing cost of publishing the Stud Bookand expr-essed his

The President then gave the Delegates figures shovdngthe ever

in revenue.

in showand field tried acti vi ty vdth no corresponding increase

printing showawards. He called attention to the great increase

figures showing the tremendous increase in cost of recording and

December1946meeting. In support of that action he submitted

1948, in accordance with the Delegates' resolution at the

voted to reinstate the Recording Fee of 25 cents as of January 1,

The President reported to the Delegates that the Directors had

typist clericals, we have positions for them.

or knowof girls Vfl10 are looking for positions as typists or

in NeviYork, or the Metropolitan area has friends or relatives,

ad in the papers. Weneed more help and if any of the Delegates

successful and we have obtained seven new employees through an

employmentagencies to supply quaLi.f'Ledhelp, has not been very

time employees and 13 part time employees. The efforts of

The Treasurer reported that the Kennel Club nowhas 148 full
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to publish a stud book, do empowerthe Club to publish one; that

that the by-la.,V"s,if they do not obligate the AmericanKennel Club

that the word "publ.Lshi.ng!'be changed to "prti.nt.Lng"and pointed out

Mr. ThomasIA:. Halpin, delegate of the Chicago Collie Club, suggested

the advisability of discontinuing publication of the stud book.

of Rhode I s.Land,made a motion that the Board of Directors consider

Mr. George }N. Banspach, Jr., daLegat.eof the Obedience Training Club

and never heard of again.

made a showrecord, instead of including pet dogs that are registered

Mr. Rogers, that the stud Book could be limited to dogs whose get

meet any part of the loss on the Stud Book, but he did think, as did

Mr. Bixby said he was not in favor of higher registration fees to

registrations might be increased.

One delegate suggested that the co~t of litter and individual

the stud book in its present forme

before long it may be a question of not having the moneyto publish

increased cost of handling it, they said, and it was suggested that

on the increased volume of business is not keeping pace with the

printing cost and feel something has to be done before long. Income

wants to have, but at th-e same time, they are concerned about the

that they had no desire to take from the dog fancier anything he

Mr. Rogers and Mr. Bixby assured the assembled delegates

Fred Huyler, of Gladstone Beagle Club

Ellwood Doyle, of Carolina Kermel Club

Lee Garnett Day, of Great Dane Club of America

GeorgeM. Moen, of Maui Kennel Club

Clark Thompson,of DesMoines Kennel Club, Inc.
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Mr. Bixby answer-ed that the effective date of January 1, 1948, simply

Spaniel Showon January 3 and 4, 194E~has already been printed.

January 1, 194.8 and mentioned that the premiumlist of the American

Mr. Doyle asked about. the Recording Fee of 25 cents becomingeffective

Tbtal. 1) ~. 011b 0 111 •• 9" •••• 6 I) (I""'. ,,2,li8

Field Trials •.•.•••••• 4., .203
ObedienceTrials •••••• ".' .197
Tracking Tests •••••••••••• ,19
Sanctioned Mat.ches••.••••• 532
Sanctioned ObedienceTrials. 9 •• 39
Sanctioned Field Trials ••.•••. o44

the year 1947:

The President gave the following figures on showactivities for

unanimously carried.

Themotd.on, as amended,was duly seconded, put to a vote and

third choice of curtailing it in whatever form the Directors see fit.

choice of continuing it as it is and discontinuing it altogether, a

Association, suggested that the Directors should have, between the

Mr. Laurence Aleen Horswell, delegate of Ventura CountyDogFanciers

see fit.

or not it shall be continued or eliminated at such time as they

directors in their jurisdiction and good judgment to decide whether

cuscontinuing the printing of the stud book and leave it to the

that the delegates vote upon the question of the advisability of

on the floor could be withdravmand a newmotion madeto the effect

Mr. Doyle asked the President whether the motion and amendment

printing of a periodical.

lIpublication" might. be accomplished by means other than the
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operation, he said, it would not heve been possible to keep on

trations. Hadthere not been distinct irnprov.ementsin methods of

had been received and of that nru~ber372,000 were for various regis-

Mr. Rogers reported that from January I to November28, 431,000 i terns

the increased cost is reflected in the registration work itself."

not like to see registration fees increased,lI Mr. Bixby said, lIunless

dog is paying a good part of the cost of showrecords. III would

records, and that at the pr-esent time the person whoregisters hi.s

recording fee is entirely warranted by the cost, of keeping the show

probably take six months to formulate plans, further that the 25 cent

could be made so qui.ckly, andMr. Bixby told Mr. Banspach it would

Mr.. Rogers answered that it did not seemlikely that any adjustments

fee.

Bookproblem is f'ound, it might be possible to eliminate the 25 cent

recording fee for a month and if in that time a solution to the Stud

Mr. Banspach asked whether it would be possible to postpone the

in the Stud Book.

might be adopted to take care of the cost of printing the registration

to take care of recording costs, then an additional fee on registrations

he agreed with Mr. Doyle that if a 25 cent recording fee is adopted

Mr. -Iohn Anderson, delegate of National Ca.pital Kennel Club, said

would.

whether the fee would apply to field trials, and 'wastold that it

Mr. Alfred G. Bennett, delega.te of the NewJersey Beagle Club, asked

done before the fee was suspended for the year 1947.

recording fee will be inserted before approving them, just as was

means that on premiumlists approved on and after t.hs.t date the
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P.B. Everett, Secretary.
At t.est , ••. " 0 • fI e .

A True Record.

Adjourned.

VOTED:To adjourn.

upon motion duly made and seconded, it was unanimously

There being no further business to comebefore the Delegates,

not wish to have any inaccurate reports appear.

somevery interesting discussions at the meeting today and he woul.d

AmericanKennel Club for official information, as there have been

approach them for a report on this meeting be referred to the

Mr. Doyle suggested to the Delegates that any reporters whomay

registering at. the old price during the last two or three years.
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